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'Mental Liberation' 
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Hearings began this week 
1,500 Protest to Overturn Bakke 
. • . f 
B y R C!g in.J Li g ht foo t 
Hill lo p s\.illwritl'r 
. . l 
1\lter r11,1r c l1111g 111 thf• r1 1r1 trc) r11 [_,1f,1ycthc P ,irk to 
tl1e U.S (,1 ~J1 tol . 1 ,S llO cit' l1011\trc1t o r' r,1l!l('d ,11 the 
(",JJ)ltOI 011 S,l lllf C!11y 01 l <l ~t \Vt-.(' k t O .<; tl-O I'.' tllf'll 
'Li;)l'Ofl ir1 o\1!•rtL1rri.~ng tl1ie !3.1~l..l· l)ccisiu11. 
1 lit• tl(· 11 1011,!r,111.111 1\·,1, "llllll,(>11•cl 11 1 tl11 ' i'>.1t 1u 11 ,1I 
l (l 11111111t1'{' 10 Ovt ·rt l1 rr1 1l1t· - lldkl..t · l)t'l 10..1(111 (NCOGD ) 
.11 1(1 111 Cl li (l1•0 tllt' 111c1!..1· ll!l ~ i ll l, 1< " ' \\ l11lt•' Sp .111 1,11 
\illt 'fl< ,JflS. 1\-.1 ,1 11 1\ 111t'rl\ ,I ll' < i111(!ft'l1 l!'<l( l'I'- ,111d 
t11f11·r ( 1J 111111 l1 11 1t \' r11.·r11 !)1•r, 
)ti 
l )lt 1'•'i-:.111 ()!1,1,,1111,1 tf1,• llt•.t(I 
il\ -,(,l1t ' (l ! '\. 1gt•r1,\ ,\,l(l'tJ 
1t1,1t llt\\\,ll1 l l'111\t'l'ltl 11,\, 
•l) \t' r ,l ll'l11lJI\ ll)il!ll llJt_'t! [(l 
ll• •t Tll!lll ,\ '1g111 l 1{,llll relit' 111 
tl1 1• 'l'I ldl ( jt'\t'it>µlllt'lli (11 
l{l,1, I.. ·\ 111,•111 ,111- ,111,J 
·\ rr1t.1r1, 
\(l(,t!ltlll 
Ill ,1 'llt'( I.ti l (>11 
l11•)(l \\ 1•tl111·-d.11 111 
{ r.1111it111 ,1t11 l1tt111t1111 
ll t• < ,1ll1•rl ltlr ,ill l'l!.1, 1...- 111 
tl1 t' 11orltl t c1 tl•'1 t'l(111 .t !f11r-t 
1111 l...r1t111\1•tlg1' 
'- 1!-! t 'r1,111 r11lt•1 l lit• '- 1i-:t•r1.111 
11,',1tl t•t "t.11,· t•1111i!1,1,111•1I 
tl1.1t ,111 lll,1( I.. 1111 1•11·,·1 t1i,1I' 
fJlll'l ( tll]'flll\ t ,\Ill'\\ illl(!gt• 
llt'.lfl ltl ,1,,,111lt tf1t' !111,l t'Jlll' 
'<'11\,lt!l)ll {\1 l11,t111J 
/J,• ~·1r1111111<'tl ,,,11r1g l)t11 
llll t'llt'< ll1.1I' ,tr1tl 'l l1t1,1/, 
llltl't 111 ,llft' 111.1! 111.·11 llllll.. 111 
'ht• 1.1r1 tlt1' t1111\1'r,1t1t'' .11111 
r1•,,•,1r1 1·1 t •'flirt'' tti<f.11 '''1 tl1t' 
\ llllf't' tll 1111' llt'I\ 't'll't' \IT 
I .llllt'' 11!111 !1\\111lltl111-111 ,. t1l 
tf11• rt>(1[, tl1 tilt' ·\1111,111 .111(1 
lll,l( I.. ~)t'tl)llt'' 
.1111' [l,1J...J...l' \ ',1'1' \Oil( l'fll'•\llt' 'lllt 01 1\IJ,111 13,ti..kt• .:I 
',,f11!1• 1\0\Jld flt' 111t•cl1t:1I 'tlJ l'l11 ,1g,1111,t t!lt' y u 1\ 1• 1-.1t 1 
(>1 (',1litor111,1 ,11[1,111'
1
1),111'. ,illt'!-: t'' 111,11 l11•t.,ll'f' ot lb 
'J1.11 , .... ot1t ot lOll <l••,Jg11,1t1'c ,11 t!1t• ~c 1111(>1 ,1, ,1 !J,1rt 0 1 
'l'''.l 1,1! ,1rlr111,,1<Jr1, ,1tt1rr11.1t1 , , ,it t1ci~1 !Jl<>gr.1111 111• 11d'-
't1!111'l l t'CI !O f\'\t'I'•' cl 1-c r1111Jr1.1t1<l!l I 
' 
\\ t' 111t1't ,11,1r~11•r1 (llif 
tt)(>I' tllr()lJ!-!11 ,1 llrtitt''' •l1 
ll lt'!lt.il l1t) t'l.ltl{l!l ,,li(l l t 
(;t'n t'1,1I L)ltJ't'i..!llll t )l1.1,,1111l1 
tilt' '\f1gt•r 1,1r1 t!t',\(l 111 '-,t,itt· 
1\1111,, -~)t•,1 i.. 111g ,\j ,1 '-,IJt'I 1,11 
l!' lll()(,ltll\11 1111- j),1-t 
\\ · ·cl11t· -1l.11 111 l 1.1r11tt111 
\ ll <I 1 1 (l I Ill IT ] 
, ' n11 cr-11 1 
1 ht' tllt'lllt' \)) 11 
l)li.1-.1111tl' ' l>•'t'\ t1' ,, ,], 
ll l.11 1.. ,t11<l ·\1r1(,111 
t lt'lt'i e'o~lt ll t'rl\ ,111cl tht' !'rt1t ,,,, 
1Jt n1,•11t.1I l1L1 ,•r,1t1(l11 I-i t' 
,t,itt'cl th.i t Ot1r111g 11 '.'> T \(- 111 
1,1gt1' tt11' 'llfl!li..! \ 1r1111l<1rt:'<l 
._111 11.1rt1< 11),tr1t- to tit'-
t•r11 1 il1.1~11t• x·l1 '<!lt1ri!ic.111t >11 
.111cl ' t•lt Jll'\!t.1t1t111 l)tit 
1,1tl11'r tt1 tt1r11 :hl' l1~t1t (JI 
i11<1t11r1 (111 t1r101rl>! .1 <l1rec11011 
11\lflllg 1111- ''!1111.11 -1.lft' 
11,11 lt (~t'll (li>,l'-,llllll lllt'( 
1>r1\,llt'I\ ''1111 l'r•''1,l1·11t 
llllllll\ (.Ill<'• ,1/~ti .11,tJ 11 1ti1 
"•'lft'!.lr\ lll "1.llt ' ( \ rtl' 
\ .11)( , . ilt• .11,() !1,1<J ilft'.1!..1,1-1 
',11\11 t ilt' l.(llli..!f•'''l(lll,11 111.1, i.. 
c·,,lllll' ,111(1 l•'1•·11.·<l tt1., "''\, 
f(l tilt' ( 11\ tr\)111 \\,l\l )I \ \ ,111t'f 
• \\ ,1,l11nglt)11 !it•!tllt' ~111•,tl..1r1>.,! 
.1t lltl\1,11d l'111\<'l,1t\ 
! ! (;t'11t 1 r.1l l)l1.1,,;r11t1 11f1(i 
IO!fl t'(j tht• '-1>..!t' rl J. 11 ,\fill\ 111 
l'l"1H 11,1, l111,11i1111(ll1,l1 
1hc)'<'ll 111 1,•l)rtJ.lf\ 1·1-,, !11 
tht• )t1111t'1111' \\111~.11\ ( 11l1111 I 
01 ' l~•'f\,i :() ~lt' l\t',](J <'' •11, 
a .. 't'k .1r1cl LI . ( :;i.'11. Ol).lS.l tljU. Nigt.•ri.11 l ~k·i1t t 111 ~l.lt c ,11 CUI l 
I 
•('\t'lllllll'fl( f<'Jlt)[lt•(ll1 ° .. 111\,llllllt'~ .l(l -, 1 
l (1r11r11,1r11l1•r 111 t_ l11t'1 111;IJ1t<11 ~ 
1,1ll11•1 111i.: il11·.1''"''·1,,1t1•'11 t>f 111,• l'r•''-1tlt·11t 111 fll111,1t<l 
111' jlft'lJ,·, l'''''I. C.t'll<'r.1: ·\1,111J...~•(J 1I t (,, llt'1,1l l )\1 ,,ll1)<l 
\llll[,ll.l \\\111,llll'll<'\j ll) ,ll1 l(\f 11 !' Jlf\''t'lllt' ,lfltl r)t't'I 11 
.1t1,1rt1\t'l•ltll' ,,1\1~1~ ll<t11,1rcl 11 1~• !1l•t•11 
llr .l.1111<'' ( li.t'1·I.. l'r,·-1(J,•11t ··1111, ll•·(I l,, lit• \lf<'{j 1 ,, \lt 
tit ll,111.i1tl l r111t'!'1t 1 '·l•t! '- 1gt•ri.111-tll(lt•11t' 1 \ 
111111\' 111t1t•lll1_, 1rit_ ·i11• ''l\''r1,1 1l1t• r11llt• ~flll.1(\._ 
'-10.:• '11.111 l,·;1ll1•1 tl1,1t llll' ·\Tri< •jll ri.ltl\lll i' 1111 ~·t'tl l l(I 
'i)t'r1.1I ( \1!1\.(1< .1t1(\11 11·Tlt'< ;, l.1rg•·i1 o..l11111l1t•r <i1 (l lf'·ci tilt' 
111,• IJll<'f<''t• 11<'' l~Jll{ll~ .lll(i l " tf)1' Ll111t1 •\I "t It : 1)11 
((llll11lllll \{llll<'lll' <>1 li(>\1,ll(i j)tl1~- ,, \'(Jt1ll 11<'1< l'l1 { t,!l•' !_ 
.111\l \t r11 .1 11 1111, 1 l1.1rr1'I' {•I ti' ~ 1 1L!••r1.1 
ll1 lh1·1·I.. ,;,11t•(i :l1,1t t 11t•l1' :1r\iilt~l•''•'.t1li<l.t\ ~' 
,111' 11111r1· tl1,111 -lll1 '-1!.!•· 1.11 l1l '- 1gt'r1,111 t!.,,1{l,c1 '-,\,1(1' 
'';1tl(•r1!0.., 111(111•·1i 111 llt11,,1r1l' ,,1J(i ):l11r;11L! 111,• .l<I 1r '' ,1\ 
\,lfltlll'- .11.ltlt'll'lt Ill( !.!f,!I I' 
• \ <.lt,11.1t1<.>11 11> ·t1t· fl(11,.~r,J 
l 111\t' '!!\ '-1•11 1)111· !It 
ft111<! 11.1, t•'t<'1\t'L1 rr11111 l 
~ 1.1:11\(lll. \t1tl1ltlft11}1 1!1.1t, 
lll'!llf\ !\If ljl, <'!11 
- . 
1111.1,1.r•'' t!it· rl •'• 'll ttl t)t' (Jtl<' 
11 111 ~•>ll I<> 111,\J...t• 1l11(l.J\ tlll(f 
Ir >11·,ij1''''' 1llll1,\1 .111•! t•t 111,111 
111•· ((Ill I Il l ~g. 3 
t'l\t'' ()!1,1,,11111 \lt't\, 
1-·!1,• ,11.,'.t'[ lll llt'\)11. 
' 
Symposium Discusses Sixties, 
. i i Sfven~i 0s 
8) Arlene Kriighten 
Hilllop Stalfwri ler 
J)l'b-1tt•, (i i ~• ll,'l(l!l cl1~ 
l() \ t'f \ .111tl (11\,l).:'('t' llll'llf 
111'f\' .ill ,l ll,lrt o t t!1t.' R. ,1L<' 
f10iltl( l ,lll(j ( lJlttJlt' '\Ill 
Jl0\1L1111· i11•ld ,1t f-tu11,1rcl l,1,t 
\\ i'C' I.. 
• The ,, lll\l0'1llf1l \\ ,1 ' 
cirgo111;,•(l ttl ,1·1,( ll,, 
.~ 1,1l11<1tt' tilt' t1µhi 1 ,11.11, 
•\ nl l'fl( <111 '0( It'!\ (lt1r11lg thf• 
1 q t_i( ) ... 
] ht~ l Ollli'ft'll( t' tO!l.._l,tt•d 
<> I .1 restc1 t 1r1~ o r oltl 1dp-1, ,1r1d 
thl' 111t rodt1 Ct KJ11 01 nt.' \1 · OnE:'' 
f-.J 0 \1('1 t•r m.1n\ 'Pl:"L!,1tor' 
1\ert' cJ1,~<1t1 , 11f'cl 111th tl1e 
to11t,1r1t o t tl1l' r1,11J'-''' g1\t'11 ,i t 
!lll:" lor1fert•r1t t' 
l)l1r1ng the c~ue,!1 01 1 ,1 11d 
.in'\\('f ~)t'fl OCI tullo 1\' 111g tl1P 
JJ,1r1f'I 011 th(' Stl1cle11t 
\\01C11'1t•r1t Orlt' 'l)t'Ct,i1or 
-.:i1d 1!1,1t tilt' P•l lJl'r' i,11lec! to 





r11ov t•r11e11t ,1111'.l 
• 
,1 re .todil~ 




!Je p.i rt 111e11 t 
u t H1,tor1 
( al1tor111,1 
,it U 111vt>rs1 t1 o t 
l o ' >\11gele s 
,. . ~· lfll'' 1 1.t 
1111\tf'\j 'LJILl(it' 
lllllfCit'ft'ci 
L~LJt ( l1,1rl1•' 
[) t" !) ,1 rt Ill<' 111 
-\tll('llCi'lll "' 
I\ I ' 
l\(ljll..111, 
\ t r ( ) 
tlt tl1~· 
- ln1\t'r~1t\ o t '- cirt!1 (',1rt1l111,1 
c·11.1 1)t•I t11,11 ~.11,J tf1,1t 11 ,1,1-
dtr11. tilt tor 111111 to ,1( < •'11\ tilt' 
{·011clt1,1or1 th. 11 ttlt' 
11101 l't111'11! '' cl.•,1cl 111• .1llc!,•cl 
111.11 l ht•rt' ,lrl' d1 ,1lc•t t11 ror1 \'' 
b('l\1t-'• '11 th1• r('f)1•ll1cir1 ,1r1c! 1!11' 
gO\t•r11111t•11t \1h1ll1tilt'1t•!11•l 1' 
rt'dC t111g to 
It 1' ,1'11 011g<11r1g tt1r1 
11r1t1ot1) d1.1lect1( Iii' ,,11<! 
St,1111 1•\ 
1h..it tilt' 
t\f Ull(l \\ I\ / 
nlO\ C't ll('f1t 
,1,1t1>(l 
1,11l t •Ci 
bec,1t1,e rt 1v,1' tr1111g to cfo 
thr t' t' tl11r1 g ' ,11 or1c1· It l\d'-
try 1r1g to be <l 1iol1t1c,1I 1i,11t\ 
.1 rl'rJrfC''t'r1t,1t11l' o t !11+• 
>1or!..1 11g clil '' · ,1, >1t1 ll ,1, ,1 
'tl1 dt~r1t 1110\ l'ITit'rlt ,11 1cl 1t 
COt1lci 11 0 \ 'lJC< t'l'l! 
Mc1n\' 'P•'C f,l tor- 'l''l'ITit'CI \() 
,1gree ''1th L111d.1 \l\11ll1,1 r11' 
Dep,1rtr11er1t 0 1 fJol1t1l,1I 
' ' 
llc111,1rcl 
U n11er,1t1 \111 0 ~a1cl tl1,1t 1111• 
paper ) l1ad neglt•LtPCl tll Joo!.. 
)lllillll 1<11 llLJ,l\ltl 
,l !lit !•(! '>l,l(<'\ ,1t '\l,l 1• I<' 
[11 ,1,!1J1:1tlll ()Jr'fl' \It'll 
H 
'" 
11t1111l1·· ,,t 1ll•'r>l<J!.!ll,1I t!1r 
lr•r1·11\t'' .ltlll'l1L! 'i)t'l',ll<lf' 
.inti 11,1r1.·l1'1' 1 fir' (J11:1'rt·111 ,, 
{ ,lll'l'<.i llllll 11 11t',l!t•(l d1 1 ll,l!t' 
,111(! (ll'I ll''i<)ll l)\ ('I !llt' f<Jlt' 
()! \\,1111,111 .111tl l t·r11111.'r11 !\ 
1111' clt111 111,1il 1 r/11• -1:1,J,-1· 
111\l\t'llll'lll 
·\t t!1t• ~1,111t·I ll1'1 ti,,1<111 llll 
tt1lt111 •' 1.•11111rt·r 1>1tl,111 t11 
ll(l11,11<l l 1111,·r,1!1 1111tt'll 
ct1,1t 1)<Jl'tr1 ,1-. ,1 11(1l1t1l,tl 1(11>1 
,111c! !)ro1i.1g.111ll.1 cl(Jt'' 11<1! 
\\(Jll.. 
· !),111 cl (;ro\' l)t'J),11tillt·r1t 
tl1 l ! 1~tur1 .it L111\1'ro..rt1 or 
l ll ior,icill ,,lrll tl1.11 1111' 
'ilOfl(<J ll l·lll!-;' <JI '{l l'll,lfl\ 
ill'Ollit'.' ,,,I, tllclt til t'\ !lit!( t'(j 
tll<J 111lltll !lO!Jt' 111 till' ( llit tlr.11 
f\'10itl11()11 fll' .1cld t't-J th,1t !)ll' 
(t1ltt1r,1I lt'\Oll111011 ( •. 111 0111 \ 




,,11tl 1h,1t ,1 fll,li(ll 
1\1\h 'l1b·(lllttlf('' 
\1,1, 1h,1t t l11'' cl ~,111 1\1tl1 ,111 




1,11 111 ( ,1,,• l '!\,I 111t 
\\It' \1lll'f11 ,\fl r~t' tllt''. 
' l 1111<'1~1 ! \ >I \\1, )11 ~ ! ,,\I(! 
~ ,, • I 
·\1.11 : 
1
,•r1• 11,1, 11ll rtj,<1 I, tl111-
•'ll!t141l11.1t1(111 ()\ 1 lil.it k 
11l!llll) 1111' 111,1111 11<!-( 11 1()! 
tilt' ,1!1~1'R1 •' \)1 '(\lllt' A() 1( t'lll 
<): l~l.1~\,, t1lt111,• \\,\,f~1~1 tht• 
1111 :11t•mt l\1,1t i.,, l111p,1~1 ! ti 
i11•t'J•tt1.1l111• tl11·11 ~t ftlrrt' 
111,1,, r111'cl1.1 .1rr1\ 1·~~ rt:'•' 
,,1 (i r!\,1i 111.1,, >t11.·rl1tr 1"'!.!·111 
t<i , {lrptrt)I tlit' 1111.1k11 ,1t1t)11 
· .inll rt•~<>tlr• ,., 111 tflt' If'( 1>11· 
·\ r11,1'>tl'r jll.111 I\ riot 
• ,·111.'rg1 tr(1t11 till' ll{tlff'I ()11 
l)l(lft'( 1(111, f()I tflt' llltll~•· . Ill)\ 
111.11l~''I tht' •<1111 •• 1.·11(• 1' "' 
!lOt 'lJ ft[lll 't ' [() )>r~1 (ltll'\ (lll 1· ( 
1111' (( lll<·r•'l1 t1' \1 ,1,, 1 .1t 
(t'lllJll ~(l i<oo l., Ill[\)' tl1t ~l,\<,I 
,1r1<l r1tf\,1ll1,tl1' ,,11.ft 1 .lJl 
ll t 'llt'il 111 t!lt' i'J( -;. )-, 
I \\,111\ '!)<'• \,t'\()f·' -, .r~tJ t' C! 
•11,11 ,t ilt' 11,1111·1' 1 I1t kecl 
1 <1r1t r1 1 tt'1lt''' .111(1ci11f 1 1 dl' it l 
'll•·•111l. 1H1 •11111 tl1)~!-,t!{., 
Wilmington 10 ! Denied Justice 
\\ ,1 ~ 1)ingt o11 c·t1n~1 ·::.~f11.lJl 
Corl\E' r ' 1r1 tr ot!t1jt' I the 
.11\<1rcl P~JJl,1111111g !l ,1t ! tl1 t' 
(',1l1cu' ,1t l..r101,lt1cl~ , the 
f11~tor1 \ co r1tr1lJl1t1 on I>! tl1e 
\\' 1111111 gfo11 ll) to 111(' ~<ltl't' o f 
ll1,t1l t' ,111rl l1t1111,1n rrr. 111 ~ fo r 
By Lawrence Jamison 
'Hilltop St.1ffwr iter 
Wl11le the Un1 1ep S tates 
~overr1111ent keef> S 11ressure 
0 11 lor(•1gn co t1nt,r 1es that 
v1ol,1te ht1ma11 right s and 
1111 1)r1sor1 JlC'OJJle 011 J)ol1 t 1ci1lly 
111 s 1J1recl c l1arge s. tl1e 
W1li11111gt o11 ·10 art' s t1ll l)t'h1nd 
b,1 r' 
I hE:>1r co11t1111Jed ~)reser1ce 
1n '\f or t h ( <1rol1r1,1 ·~ 1a11, give' 
<111 1r1d1<..1t1on of otir ht1n1an 
right~ JJrett' n )10 11 ) Th 1) 
coun trv ha s bcer1 To rr ed on to 
tht~ d('tens1vc• by ,i fe,, di e 
tator <; >\·t10 1u)t'111 th1•1r 01,n 
rf'1lres,1on' by po1nt1r1g to the 
ga c t that tht• W1lm1ngtor1 10 
h.ivc Oeen )ente11ct•cl to 282 
ye<1rs 1r11pr1)onmer1t under 
c 1rcl1mstance ~· of trail s and 
rec1al vf>ngean c e 
After t he co nv 1ct1on o f tl1e 
W 1lrri1r1gton 10 . N O rtt1 
Caro l1 n.1 col1rts kn oc kt'd 
N.ew s Analys is 
d o w n the ir a ppeals 13ut 1n the 
me<1nt1111e thi• prose c t1t1on 's 
st ;i r witnesses ca 1ne for,vaicl 
w ith s to~1es ;1bout how tl1P1r 
test 1moii1es l1ad bePrl bought 
One kev witness aclm1tted 
he Ired He satd the 
prosecu to rs tricked hin1 into 
g1 v111g a ial st: testimony 
Another witness, who \vas 
onl y 1 ] at the t1n1e, admits he 





Dem:>l'lStrators crmmd justice for the \Vilmif'lb>ton Ter1. 
JJror111 sed ,1 l) 1kt• l>v ct1e 
P <osect1tor Still ,1no ther. ,ilso 
a teenager <i t th1> t11ne, s.1 1d lie 
>Va<; pre s~ tire cl 1r1to lying ,111cl 
hc1d l11•f•r1 t oac l1t•cl by tl1•· 
JJr<J'<'( 11r1or1 
<;;,.- J tilt: ur1gi11,<l 11·i ,tl ' t <111cJ, 
re ve.11 1-'tl ,,, t1 • \]1,1Jl,1y 111,tt 
v1ol;11cc! tl1l' c. or1<;t1tu t 1or1,1I 
right s of Rev 13er1 Cl1av1s ,111rl 
l11 s co-defencl,1n t ' A JJJ)l',11<; 111 
the s t<1te COL1rt s h,1vt• Jlrove11 
fruitles s, so no\v thPrl' are two 
>vay<; 111 w1cl1 th 1' r11ay bt• 
correc ted 
One Wily 1<; for Nor tl1 
Carolrnil Gover11or )1111 llunt 
to us e hrs ilO>vPr <; to frc•e the 
defendants Th(• 1n1ust1ce o f 
\vrongful conv1 c t1011s \vould 
<; fand btJI at IPa•t 1111• 
1Pvol t111g -.t,1te o t co11 t111ut•fl 
1n11)r1 <;o nn1e11 t 11 ou lcl bt' 
Pnclecl ·rh1s 1s so111eth111g th at 
co r1 ce rn <; r1at1or1al 1ntegr 1t1 
.1 i1cl tht' 111t1·rr1at1011.1 f clr1 >(' 
10 r l1u111c111 right ~ 
I or ty r11t•111ber' o r lo11grr''' 
f),lVl' jClt fl('(j \11th tfll' 
Co r1gres,1t•11.:1I 131 ,icl.. (,tl l<.ll' 
Ill i)€t1[l(Jlllllg (\ll' t J 5 ) li'!l(-t' 
[)t•J)<lr(f))t'll f [0 \,1~(> <l ( \1 0 11 Ill 
tl1e ca ,• ' 
!ht:' l:eo rgc· V\1 C.ol l1r1s 
A1vard for cOr11111t1 111t\' Ser-
v1c P \\ ' ,!' g111 e11 to tl1e 
\\'1lr111ng to11 10 b ~ tl11• 
Congr1·-~1011,1 I lll .1c k C<Jtli tl' 
ot thf'11 ,111nl1,1I ll111dr.11,1r1g 
b<111c1uel 111 thf' JJrPser1ce oi 
l'res1<ler1t Carter 1\hO ..it 
tf'nClPcl the d111n 1'r 111 
r''"( 1.. .. (.1 ··ry•1,hc·r(· 
1 
~ 
l !t' 0 11t111LJl-'(l !~ \ .r,1,,•i11g 
1i,1r<1I t'I' IJ•'ll\' t'l': ! tl1 e 
\\1 1lr111\1gto11 10 ·~l~~l tllt' 
rec(·~1tf\ k1li1•tl Sout1~J«'1c1c,1r1 
lt',1cl~·r S t(•\1• 13iko • rj tj ~'r11\ 
-1gn1~1< a111 t111 11•r1· ~yfl~'t 
\\('L' l1 li1t'V (_')1,11-1) < l'ft'\I:' 
!3iho , 1~ tl1.1t lier1 C i{r s ,, 
'till ,1! 1vl' 13~tl1 \\'(' <' [ r11~rkecl 
r11 t'r1 t ron1 th1• s1,1 rt · {'rlf111r1 g 
till' Cµ rtt•r ,1dr111n1~ 1atior1 he 
co nt1nl1t•c! the irony of 1tj all 
1~ 1l1,1t , ,1, tlli' l ' or1gre').::.1on.1I 
l~la lk t•1 l1<.t1' 11 ,1) 1nt y r1nt!d 
IJy V1,.t• flre~1clcr1t i\1 o r1d:1lt• , 
th1' r1at1011' ab1l1t:\' .J- to 
t'A\'r(1~ l' r11oral .:ll1tho r1ty• ifor 
lll1111,1/1 r1g l11' 111 1r1tt·r11 ,1l.t 11al 
! Oftl Ill~ 'It'll)\ d1 rl't..t ly f1,. flrJJtll 
tll(' lr~,1C\' o t tilt" t1v1ltll fht~ 
111cJVl'n1t1n1 /\11cl yt't , ,1 } ':rtl1'r 
1n t!11 1 .. *'~.Jggl1· for (_I \~! ~ a11cl 
i1lllll,1r right~ 111 1\rrterl l<I 
l,1 11i-:ul 1~11.-•, 111 ,1 11'q rth 
(',1rul111a 1Jr1~or1 ,1 1} 1>orC~ tly 
beyor1cl tilt' re.1 c l1 oj lthe 
U nit e~ ~1,1tt'' ~Ov(•rr1·1e~i t 's 
lC'gal "',ind . r11orP 11l 1p rthr1t . 
111oral .1t1t l1or1t\ 
r\ltl1 ou gl1 '"YP1.i l 
rt'll'r.-•ncf'' \11' r1• 111,1cl1..• }.t9 
tllf'\(' lllll0(('1lt 11 k: !1[.ll <; 
1/1rotJg l1 ou t the t.'\'. ~ •1Jf1g , 
c on ' t . 011 1)g. 2 
l~,11..1..t'' <t11t 11,1, 11c~r1 ,111. t lt' ,1,111· (J1 ( ,1l1t!irr11,1 btit 
111tl1 tl11· L11111·1-1t\ c11 ('.1!11 )t111,1 , ,1ll111g t<irl ,1 !11gl1t'r 
• • 
< (lllf t (Jt•( l~\011 t!lt' ( ,J\t' I' 11 (11\ llt·111~ h1•,1rc! b\ tn1 
"111J1,•111t• c·ot1rt 
(-,r,1r1tl,1 r1cl l11l1 11-t111 ,1rll•'l1~11•1 ci 1 tl11' 11,1tro11,1l'coor 
(l111,1t111g ,1rn1 {11 '\f (-() 11 1)_ tl) cl tll•' flt'r11<111,trlltor-. th,11 
11 l11 r1 ' tl1<· ~Jrtltt''l 111\\ ,1,l1111g1111 I ) ( 11 .1' 1,1!..111g ~il,11t' 
tlt•lll()!l,tr.111011- 111 (1\1{'' ;lCI() 'tilt' t(llllllll \l l1'rt• .11-() 111 
111·l1grt''' !J\lt !lt'llJJlt• 1v(lL1lcl f> · l(1ril..1t1L! ,it \\,1, 11r1gt(;11 111 
IJ,1rt1< t1 l.1r ~ 
] 1110llgfl(Jllt tl11~ t(lt1r1tr 1 ,1 l(l 111 I lllll\llUlll, ~ l l'OJJlt' .ll't' 
lt1l1i..111g ,\t \'\ ' ,1,f1111gtur1 . \) ( l11•t ,1t1'1' th~' '' tilt' 
l1,1 r'Ll lllt'!t'r 111 tilt' ll''li1).it 'fl( l' (11 tf11· 111.1,, 11l0-1t'l11('1lt Ill 
1\-11, 1 (1t1 11tr1 11(• ~.11cl 
luf111~(1 1 1 ,1cl<lt•cl 111,11. tilt' 'it ~lft'll1(' ( !llJft t'. rJt•I ,1lx1\ ,, 
tt1t' llt'(lJJI{_• I 
{)(1i1 t lt•t .111\!)oci\ t1 1ll \(11 tl1 .11 \Clt1 r•' ntJ -:0111g to 
,1 tlt'(( !llt~ ()lltCO!lll' (ll :h1, rl '(1,1()11 0011 I 1Pt ,l!) \[)oci1 
!(•II \(Ill"' tile\ r1' tr1111g to tt' I l1' 1111111' l\,1kl...j.(l1>11,1011 
111,11 111111t1r1t1e, <111d \1on11•11 111' clt1111!1 ,Lr<' 'jfJfJltl ,1rt' 
t111c1l1.1!1t1f'Cl ,111<l ,1 rt ~ 1r1c·on1µ,•t!'ll\ lt1l111,0111,,t~lt' Ci _ 
1-lt· t·l'f·itinlll'd < l1.11~111g l'l1ci't' 11t'1,<111' \1i1 ,,11 tl1.i: 
1111r1t1r1!1t'' ,1r1 tl 1\0!111•r1 .1r1' 1r1~orn111•\t'r1t ,111<1 u l(!Ll.1l1t1ecl 
<lr111!.. 11(11111111' ,,,rlll' r,11 1;.t 1t'll\ltl1 ,,, <lf1 J<>l111V!i1 st,·r ,1, 
,j,, l,1n ')1111th th1• '-"-"- ,111(! tl1t '\r11t•r1l,111 '-.111 •,irt\ 
( c111r IL1d111g Jul1r1,011 -,11(J tK.1t clt''ll1t1· tl1l' r,1111. cl1•,1Jtt•· 
tilt' 11rt''' bl,1(-!..0lJt, (lt''!>lt•' ~lit· Jl'''1t11ir1 CJ ! /h•' t ,irlt'r 
\(!1111111,tr,1!1011. 11t'•,lfl' ~(l111g (\l tlJlll !flt' fl,1k~t' t!t•l 1<-1on 
.lr<ll111cl. ,1r1Cl lll'l1'.ll r.ll 1-111 111 i1' (tJt11ll1\ ! 
\1-.u 'JJt;>,1k111g ,11 tl11• r,1111 [) (' ( 1\\ c_·lll1 c1l1\ r1r11,i11 
•l1(J,1.\'. .. ', ,,\IJ'IJ,Jt•l'-1 \', ~:.t•t.: L ',\\l,o.,'I rtl~gi•:· 
1,5(X) rally at tile Capitol steps to uVl'rtun! Bakke. 
~ At the Hearir)gs ~-~ 
I 
By Be n jamin Ca rgi le c-i 
Spec1.1I to the H i ll t~p derpr1v1ledjjd nic1sses and <ill 
oi An1er1caifpeople 
• • 
V111µ1·1-ssr1 \ u1 f>,u·rcr1 f\l 1t, 1,··1 
\: .,1,,i, 1lJ Ct\x. !or111cr Spec ial 
1 terL!Jll' pro::.ccutcr. 
, , I l 
Jd1tJ' .1t•' 01 111111or1t\ , 1 •• 1 
r1gl1t~ ,1nd op~Jortl1ni t1t'' 
n1d(le hr' pre-(•r1ce !.:11011·11 1 1~ ,1'5,:111~• B.1tkt ••'' bcl!al t o.I 
the Sl~~rPmf' (OLJr \ October r11l·d1c,1~ ,c\lfo! 
1!. 19 / a~ th,1t 1t1cl1c1,1t·,1rr11 Once 1..ibtd a _..t~a1to r to 
l)t tht• go1err1111er1t (Otl11:"nt'dlthe µeo1Jle or hi~ ta1!l1re to 
to h•'ar tht\ 0 1it'n1r1>! ~r1r1g i'-1>.011 1u~t1ce1n 1973 
.-1r~1r11f'11t' or tl1e !l.11.. 1.. t~ l·,,,p l1t' ~l:' • 'lned to b~' ~tr1\• 1n~ 
• r111ght1I\ to O\erc o 111e t hat 
rt't'I r11arg 1r1all~ or> -11gr11,1 b \ han1p1on1ng the ' 
t1n11~t1c ,1hut1t th•' ''Vf'r1tt•r1I 11~ <Jill<:> 1• •: tfi ~.lv11a1n1 r 
out<·onll' or tllP -\.do..f' \\hrth elo{iuen< e tiring tht' 8akl<e 
il\\\lt'\l'f \!li' \,lid tll,1l tht• 'llU •gl;• lllll t gt Of\ I 
" !),)11'l g1\t:' tl.11 till' fi~l1t. I 1 <'r Liutl\ l..r1l)' ' , tt1Jt tr1'1'ClcJ111 
I' ,1 (\lll'-\,111'. \(rtlg).!fl' ' \\ ,J\(l! ,,1111 •' 
(Clfl \11\\ll!lg 'l1t' ~,l1(j tl1,1t 11il('ll \ ()ll 1)11111.. \(lll l1,l1t· 
g(1!\l'I\ t(l or1 t' rling 11 1 tht• l.1 !clt•r tiit'\ 111(>\1'\ 1l1,1t rL111g 
1\111 ~J1ub,1l1I\ b{' h,1r1dt•d L111 tr,11 1 ·~ 11r.., t i Indeed , af t er 
!J \ tr .•. 111nE' Jt1~ 11rt') 111 1\ 1>r1I 01 th<• ~Jef1or111 11 ce many 13!ack 
' \\ .i\ 01 ·1 11- fi f":c• ,,11d ,1nd 1111n o r1t' people flockCd 
tJbout h1n1 fcpr nearl~· dn l1our 
lr(Jlll llllClt'I \ Olif it't'\ ,I 
·\11ll th,11 1, 1\ 11,11 f1,1' 11.111 Jt'll1'CI \ \ ,, 11.11 t' i!ici t goltt'l1 
!ti tht' !CJJ) OT tilt' l.tll<lt•r O!l \ 1)11· t1r't f\lllL! ,,11cl tilt' 
( llllll( 11\\ (llll,111 
\\,1,011 c<ir1t~'r1clt•cl tl1,tt it1,• 1tt1r111.1tJ\t' .llt1l11~ c1L1 •''!1011 
1\,1• 111t1< ltl,tr!.!t'r tl1,1r1 jlJ>t t•tlt c ,\tltlll 
\\l' fl' lo<il..111i; ,11 tilt t\t ,·,11ci11 01 l'1111) lt1~1n t 'r1t 01 
l1lllJ,111g .111cl or elltrc .1'11(1111n t•111•r,1I \\ 1• r,· lu11!..1r1g .11 ,111 
l..111{J, 11t t/1111g> r1•l,1tl•(l tti ,1 t11r11,1t1\t• ,11 t1<1r1 ,11e e' 
~>l.1111t•cl 
'>l11rlt•\ HLlnt' ,1 /t'J)lt''•'!l .il!\t" 1()1 ,1\ ,1,111 ·\IJl ('f l\ ,\11' 
tlilrl tl1t' ~irott•,tor, 1101 to (J ,· ! \)01,,c! h\ tl1,· 'tt)f\ ut t!11• 
'll{ l t'''llll 1\,1,1 11 ;\fll\,-rl( <111 !) ( ,lll'I' It ,, ,1 Ill\ tl1 'lilt' ,,11cl 
tl1,1! -I ll JJ<'ILt'll1 ()f 1\, 1,111-, lll•'fl( ,111' l11t' Ljntler tl1p 
1io1t'rt\ lt•1t•I ,111ci t!1,1t'111'1~t 11 t lll' \101111·r1 ti.11.t' ltJ '' or!.. 
1111lrclt•r l(J 'll!)~Jo rt t!11'1r t,1r ti1 11'' 
1\1111 0111 0 R. oc!r1·c1L1t~1 c11 ('1\~ ,1 11 t1r l..1 •r, org11r111,1 t 1or1 
i.•11Jl,11r1t'd 11h1, ht' 11·r).rt''l' r1t •cl 1\\,1\ 1t,1 11 µ1·01~1{· .it tt1t· 
r .i 11 \ · 
l lie' ll,11..kt' t!o:c1, 1u 11 '' .1 <J77 111c1111lt''to 01 1rC1c1 ~!11 o t 
i l1t• 11101101>0111_·~ ot.So11t i1 ·\1r ~ ,1 ,111rl t\1.11I'11 11~ :11:• \ 1( a11 
~)t'oplc' ,1r1• l1ert' tocl,l\ ,1, t~E'\ ,1r1' ,1cro'' tl1t•j(oL1r1tr\ 
111!l1 l~l.ic· !.. µf'Oflll' 1\ '11,111 f',~ 1;ll', 111tl1 lr1cl1,1r1 \)€'Oi>l1• ,1nO 
,ill 1Jr<.1grt'~Sl\' l' \\ h1tt' '111'01)\t', ' 111' Ci i '( I,\[('(! I 
I-IC' .i~~L·r t t'Ci th,tt tilt' r1gl1 Ill t'<JL1,1l111 1, ,1 r1gl11 tl1.11 
\1t• \ 1c.111x ,1rp go111g to 11111>()' , 
l~f' (illl)e tht! right ltl t'(l 1,1l1t1 I' '0111(•[1 11118 tt1.1t fl U 
or1t> 11ot e \ e 11 the Ll1111ecl Stfla tt·' ' ~01c•r11r11t~11t l<l n µlit ,1 
<·or1d 1t1011 upo r1 - Roc!r1g uez ·t,llL'd 
L,1st Sa turcla\ n1,1rcl1P, l,o 11ert• l1t~ld 111 Sp,1ctlf' 
\ \ d't11r1gto11 Sacr,1r11ento C:.il1torn1d, (),1\ 1~ C,1l1forn1,1 
los A11gelf'~ . (,1l11orr11a S,111IAnto11lO, 1·._, 1',1~ ,\\1 l1\ ,ll1 kPI:" 
\·\1 1~ron)1n , Chicago lll11101s, '- c11 York (1t \• ~ \ ,1r1d St 
• \ OlllS, 1\\1 SSOlJr1 
llP IO ,ill 1n tilt' cbtjl a11ttJn1n tem-
Fll<1c l.. µ ••oplt• 'l>t'< 111( <1Jl1 It • h k h 
1s 11tall\ 1r11pori,1nt ch,1t 1\l11ft' 
pf'rature . ~o t an rm 
!lrOtt1,el1 t o~'' le adrr.g the first 
1!1e Stiprt>me Court ·. ,tri~t' .1i,:a1n~ B..il..ke 1n cou rt 
1 f\t•ir ger er,1! · op1n1on rs cl • .,libt•rat<' , 011 th1' tr£•1n1•11· ~ 
cloll' ' ''-llt' ctt1r111g the 11;•1! th<tl"' ,\rcllrb, Id Co" gaie ~ 
f1,il1·\t>,1r tl1,1t thl' IJOIJt1!,1t1on 
'u.1>erld t 11e leg.11 presentation 
()f 1:;1,1cJ.. fJt'oplP in ·\r11;• r1cn ir1 detC'n'e 1· ot .lll1rmat1v'e 
1llll' ! ·cor1t111t1P to 'tJv ct\1,11.,p 
c1ct1or1 ''h1 je ,\\r Col \ 1n. 
on tfle IUJ)I( illlCl ,1ggr(·,·-11 l'I) I ' H ,1 r..r..e ~ l_}ttorr1e) ' 1\' ilS 
!)tlt pt:',lCl-' IJ.Jll \ <'IPf'-''' tllt:'lr I~ g\•11erallv ~·~ to be a poor 
to11cerr1 ror .1 d1~<1,1011 
,1nd ob 'c. rantl1 'it ~ led 
bP11l•r111al to t l1e .1111" I 
'Pe,1 kl•r ,' 
Peace Proposals 
May Be Apprbved 
B y Mike Ok o Oda ms 
Hil ltop St.i lfwrite r . 
fhere 1' no >1 a v1s1ble po,~1 · 
b1l1 t1 01 lar1 S1111t l1 's 1m ple-
· n1entat1on ot the 1\ nglo-A111Pi'-
•c,1n peace plan proposal Tor 
il th ange 1n governn1er1t 1n 
R:hodC's1a ac:co<drng to de-
pendable 'ource~ The appar-
i~n t acceptance of the An 
gl0An1er1car1 peace p lan b'j.' 
la11 S1111th \1a s · portrayed 
dur111g his 1neet1ng \'.'1 th Pres r-
elent Ke11r1eth K; iuncl a of 
Zni11bia on Septe111ber 25 111 t\1'0 Ca l1io.rr11<1 llt 1 t'~, 11 S ,1 ! urcl.1~' 1 11 t~11 1bJr, o t the 
1\n1err c ,1r1 N,1z1 r),1rt\ cl,1 l1e<l 1v1th nier11be r::. of <l 
clt'111 0 11strat1on l1PILl 111 .. p ote~t .1g.:1111st 111f 13,1kk t' The UN Secli'r1ty Co u11 c 1I . '' 
c o11 ' 1. on pg. 2 ,tr,1teg1c org,111 ,o f the U r11tf'd 
N<1t1or1 s hal approved t he 
13r1t1 s l1 pl,1n1f to appoint ,a U N 
repres entatL;<e to go, to R ho-
des 1d ,1nd s1le 1\ 1tr1ess things 
fo r h1mself~The UN e<1ually 
, ,111 c t1oned }he appointmen t ' 
of Lord Ca r\•er ds the British 
Co n1n11 ss 1orer ·~ \vho \viii 
preside ov~ th/ 1 Rhodesi a n 
a1fa1rs dur1 g tht t tfans1t1onal 
period . 1"10"S;, p(!;t1cal obser-
vers have vi~\\' e'\. :he idea of <1 
Br1t1sh (orrf,n11sf""Qner pfesid-
1ng o\er th(l tra ,it ion Of go-
1efnrnent tb' m f.., r1ty rule in 
1\lr1ca as nectcolonialism 
Tl1e~· ;vanted fllqJorit\ Airi-
ka11• 111 Rt-iodesrp (l1n1b awe) 
, I , 3 
c o n t. ; o'b ,pg . 
' . I . -
Standardized 
1 
Test Creates Coirflict 
in the College of Medicine 
. ' 
1ht' ,, eh1cr~ 10s 
tht·~e goals1 1 J By Marlow l ._Mitchell 
H illto p Sla ffwriler 
Part I of ,1 ~er i e!o 
i"11e c.1se ot Allan l3,1kk t 
ha s rt•t oc u sed atte11t1 011 llJ)Orl 
the USP of s tan<ldrd1 Led test 
a' a 1nl·tt1od of adm1ss1or1 ,1n 
1Jromot1on int o tl1 
proiess 1or1al sc l1ool~ I\ 
t-lo\v,1rd Ur11ver s1tv' s Collf'•'j' 
. ~ I 
o f 1\1ed ic1ne this re cog n1t1u 1 
11.:1' lee! <.tt1<ler1t' t 
'' 1•f•he111(' 11t l11 ' µrotc't tf1' 
1r11t1at1Qi1 oi ' l'ro1ect 77 
l 'he C,fllX ot " f'roj('Ct 77 I~ 
il requiren1f•11t tl1at 
SOl}ho rnore s tudent s J)iiss t>il t 
I of the National Bo,ir l 
f· ,arn1nat1or1 (NBE ) bt•tor 
C'ntering the11 JlJr1 1o r \'Car I 
1ned1cal sc hool at 1-io,var 
NHL is reql11red 10 ,1ll~11t•cl1c, 1 
Stlident s ~eforf'. they recc•1\ l' 
thP1r license · to Jlrac11c~ 
1irot l''-'lo11a 11 \ 
rC'QlJ1re111er1t 01 
77 pace~ Ho11<1rd 
Ur11 1er ::i1t \ a111ong ,1 r111no11t\ 
0 1 r11f'cl1c,1I co lr••ge s 1\ho u::.e 
tl1f' t'\ ,1t1or,,1r 1Joar d 
I_ \ ,11111no1t1or1 <.1' tl1i;:> r11ost 
11111)tJrt,111t c r ~ ter1a deter-
1111111ng tl1e µro~1ot1011 o t their 
'tt1der1t'. Cl f'sp 1~e }d[l ' l<lctor\ 
co111 Jll et 1011 o f t l1c' 1 r required 
COl1r~e' 
S tt1cler1t' \vii r,111 P,1rt I ot 
tl1t' Nl31 .ire ,1 lo1vt•d to take 
the tes t ,1 g,11r1 , l10 1ve\1er. tf1e1 
t...1111101 e11roll il cot1rses t111t1 I 
tl1t' te~ t 1, ~l1 c ce ss fl1 l l\' 
1J.:1s,ecl lr1 c1 d1t1011 . these 
s tt1cie11 1.;; are re l11recl to µa\1 
fl1l l tt11t1011 to i;> f•l1g1ble to 
rf• t ,1k(' th1' ('\,1111 
S tt1 cle11t 01, 
b t•(>1l lllO\lllt l11 g 
, 
0 1 1\1Pd1 c 111 e pr1 
77 ,1, a rf' St1lt 
cl1 111b 111 ,1 1tr1t10 
'tt1dPr1t ~t,1teci . 
o nte11t had 
t t/1e Co llege 
r to '' l)rorec t 
f the yc,1 r1,. 
r.~te- As or1e 
·The te11s1on 
crt.•att'd b\' the tll1nk -ot1I r.1te 
111 1\\ed1 c ill School 1\'a ~ 
<1lrf'dd \' bad enougl1. bl1t nO\\ 
111th Pro1ec t 77 1t n1;i kt' s the 
r1r::.t (\\ O 1•ear~ miserable I 
tell ,111 oi n1~· ~re-n1ed. fr1e11d s 
riot to cor11e here '' 
De,1n 1\.\,1rior1 ·M,11111, Dean 
0 1 th e College of Medi ci ne 
contend~ that '' Projec t 77''. is 
<1 cor11b1ned effort of s tuder1t .s 
ar1<l" te.1cher' to • 1nsl'lre t)1at 
tl1 e nur11ber o f S tt1<l e11t~ '''ho 
pass th e Nat 1011,1 I 13oartl Ex,1m 
1o.; 111axir11 1Led 
Report s -tat111g tl1at 
Ho1\' ard ,\1 ecl1 c al Sc h ool 
' . ,graduates \vere fail111g the 
l'\JBE ii! 3 1/1 tir:ies the ratf' of 
.a ll US r11ed1 c al gra(lt1ate' 
~1 nd that the '"students 1vere 
d oi11g t'.' \1er1 n1ort' tloorly 111 
~1,1te el\arns also 1nd1c a1ed 
the need for <;orfle t~pe 0 1 
,1cad en11 c rP111force111ent 
l~LJt <'Ir<' <;t,111ciard1zed te<;t<; 
1-11e 1\<\ p1cal School ' s 
~ tu cler1t coJ~c1l-t\v1ce brought 
their gr1,.van " f. s about 
' Pro1ect 77'f befl ~..e the Boa rd 
0 1 , 1 ru s tee,s, ~ ·cordin2 to1 
forn-er Student ~il president 
Ntutnb c Lreene '' \Ve 
i:>resen ·t e~ doc.ume nted · 
f'v1dence fron1 tl)e Journil/ of 
Medica7 fduc,1r'i9n that the 
Hoard si:'ore~ had no 
rel,, t ionsh~ p to! , com pet ency 
h '·" a• a p v s1c1 a11 ~ 
''W(• t fied tb convey to 
1h e111 the h,1rd!hip that the 
harsl1 pr on1ot'ion pol icy 
'' Pro1ect 77 " .\\'dS having upon 
the 'itudents But most im-
port<t11t. 1ve 1v~'nted to show 
the '' Pro1ect 77~' \Va s tdc1tl)' iri 
,:igre1•ment \\•1th ! the posi tio n 
tal..cr1 b \ Allan Bakl.. e , that is, 
s tand<11d1t.ed te st 1 scores 
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r\ 'l)t·t1,1I t ci'I.. 1orf t• 11,M 
\•o tetl ,1ga 1r1 s t tl1e 111t.·rge r o t 
tllP 1) rc•clor111r1.111tl ; \3l.1cl.. 
Un1\' l.'f'>lt\ of 1\1 ,1ryl,111d 
I ,1,ter11 Shore (U1\\ f\ ) 1'1tl1 
the l,1rger ,incl predo 1n1r'1,111tl1 
11•l11tt.' S,1l1sbt1r\' St,11e (cl ll1•g1• 
·1 hP ,\,\ ,1ryl,1ncl St,1t(' !lo,1rd 
o! H1gl11•r I clt1 c·a 11011 <l ll 
1>01 r1ted tht• tc1.;;I._ ! Or( f' l<i~t 
'J)rtng 1f1 ,111-. 1, .,r IO 
~t1ggest1or1-. fro111 ,1 lt•g1~lat1 1f• 
,1 n,1i\' ~t th ,1 t U1\ '1rS be (_IO)(•cl 
In V!t' I\ 
(' \jJ('ll ~t~~ 
j' 11 I 5 
0 1 t ht• 
rf' co r11 n1 t' rl cl ii t 1o11 
c.:it1,f•(I ,1 ~er1e' o t l)fQtl'' t' 
pilrt 1ct1l,1rl )' t ror11 fi1/,tcl.. 
orga 11 11<1t 10n' It 1\·,1-. 11r1 ,1l ly 
' ~ugge5 tc •cl th,1t LJ,\ \I ~ 111 .~ rgt• 
\\Ith S,111~bllf)' St,1tt• 
101111 \\ ·r V\1{•!)b, t hc11fr1-1 ,1 r1 
01 tl1e ~l' l' l'n 111er11be1 t,1 ~k 
torc e <111cl cl S,1l1~bt1ry l,111\ er 
1clt th,11 tl1ere l\' il~ .l g t •r1 t·rc1I 
lf'r •l1r1g 0 1 0 1J110,1 t 1or11ror11 til t' 
~1ubl1t 90 tilt' 1dl·d o t th•' 
r11t•rger 
\1r \\ ebb ,incl t ilt' ot\1r•r 
n1 t'n1ber~ ot tltf' 1,1,1.. 1orcP 
lltgt'tl th.it LJ ,\11 S re!cllrl 1\, 
bl,1c k 1der1t1t1 btit ~ 11ot1ld 
-trength1•r1 their ,.ic dCl~'1n1c 
!Jrogr,1111 ,1 , 1\e ll ;i~ .i 11t'1' 
c,1r11p ,11gr1 Tor 'tt1der1t rt•ttlJll· 
r111•nt 
,\, ,1 't<-'rl to 111c rt'cl' t' 
l'f1rollr11e r1t ,11 LJ ,\1f ) \ \ elll) 
11.1~ \lrop o~ecl tl1,1t tt1c· Sc ~1clol 
o r Agr1 cul tt1r e ,1t tilt' ( oli('Llt' 
Wilmington 10 
f',rl''1cle11t 
t l1e iss11.:. 
\\r, 1111 ,1111 Kc11 ..r 11 ,1 
, ,1 t 1onal Coorcl111,1tor tor 111<;> 
\\ 1ln11ngton lll 01• 1t•r1,e 
C o r111111t!Pf' <rt t'' tilt' 
'1gr11!1(dr1Ct.' 0 1 tll <' ,1\1,1rd IJ\ 
IOI tile [If~! !IJl lt' 
,111 1n111re~~1\t' c0Jlt'tl1<111 o l 
blac h l t•c1der~h111 hc1~ r1ot1l1l•(f 
Prt•,1clt'rlt (,1rll'f tl1,1t th•' 
\ \ 1lr111r1gtor1 ·10 1 ~ ol r1,1t1on.1I 
1r111)orc,1r1ce ,111d (Ont c•r11 1111, 
high a 11 arcl 111 t .1rtt•r, 
JJrt·~er1ct' 1Jl,1cetl tht' c or1 
tr,1d1ctor1 hL1111,111 r1~!1t' 
f)OllC\ r1gl1t Olll 110111 , 0 ,1JI 
COlJld \('(' 
l',1rk L<l tll pu ' o t l Mar~' lc1ncl 
Ur1 11•Pr<;1 ty be 111 9 1' l'd acro~s 
l!lt• bclV I~ U f>..1! S 1 
1\ l)o 111• fi•el~ th,it a.r.t 
<1c <1d t•r111( d1st1ryt1on be t 
11•1•ef1 th1' 'i(hooJ-¢ 'i l1ould be 
( l.tr1t1t·J U1\1 ~S shoul d 
~I~~~ ~ :11 11:c 11f~l ~ ~: 1 ~ J:!~u r :113 ; 1 ~~ 
'!u<l1e' \.\l11!e Sal/,bur \ St<ite 
~ 11011ld 0~1era te r~ , a liberal 
elf [' lll)tllUtron, ~ )i\1d 
HP \11 ·11t on to <;ay that t hf-
' r11e111bl• r) 0 1 tl1e· \.'a<;k ,fo rce 
-t1<irt'd tl1e reel1r;igs 0 1 · the 
l}l1bl1c \v1tl1 SJ)ecipl re.g.:i rcl to 
tl1E' ~ \va llo1v111g Lip or .:i bla c k 
1r1'i!ltl1t1of1 IJ\ d \\' l11te • 111s t 1 • 
~-l ll l 10fl • I 
'vVPbb ,1cldecl tf1at Ur'vll::".> 
11.ici 1)rev1ot1s11. 9 rg;i[111ed 
r,•tor11rl,ler1d ,1 t1 or1s ior 1111 
1Jrov1n g il1t•1r ucade1111cs arid 
('f1rollnll'llt 1n 197P · 
Ir thf·~e rt.•co1ri i11e11 dht1011s 
l1,1cl becr1 JJL1t 1111 (> e ti ecf.then 
ht• bel11•ves t hat the school 
11 0l1i cl 1101 be 111 1 t~ p esen t 
1Jre<l1 cc11n er1t \\ h1 the 19;-o· 
' fl'< om mer)d,!'!' 1on~ neve 1\'ent 
111 to el!(•Ct coul d f1ot be seer 
t,11r1ed at thr' t1n1t> · 
\ 1ce- l1 res1den t1{ 0 1 U \ I[".> 
'.:i t l1d er1t Co1t:'rnrlient . Ror1,1ld 
( Urb1,'n ~.11 1"1 that 'the 
~ttidt• nt' Hli ve t~ 1 er1 a ~t oi nd 
• 
,1gc11r1,t a 1nerg~ e\e1 <;111cf' 
., 
the 1d t>a C \'Ol\f'~ -
, \r ·13ro11 n ,i'if.o telt op-
t11n1~rl) th.:it U1\ILS_ co tJICl t • \ 1~t 
"'' 11' 011 n er1t1 ty ·JI 11 rece1\•ed 
llfOIJt'f b,1c l.. 1n g · arid r,11r 
trP.itri1f'nt to r its ~ro1, th 
fror11 pg. 1 
'" ·' 
(;01t•rnor Hurit ·, ~d i' ~ 
rot1r1cl c1bot1t 11 :1 ) that he 1, .. 
r)ot going to 1nte'r1 e11 e 111 an\ 
11 ,11 tJr1 t1l all the co urt 
proct'ed1r1g' are ~ol1ed ,\\r, 
1\ ,11,111<! con~1 der1. th1, ver\ 
L111re,1-or1,1b!e 
rl1t• De1)ilrtn1e11 t bl Just1Le 
11),1dt• ,1 1)hon E:: call 10 
c:o1t.'fl1l)r Hunt th1' )Un1n1e1 
IJfO\ 1r1g' tht·- \ \ 1ln11ngton 10 
11111o<l'rlt ,1tco rd1ng to \\ r, 
K,11,1r1c1 ~ 
' lr1 '- Or th Cc1ro l1n<1 the post 
l1t•,1r1r1g' \\ erf' 
rourt bl1t 
thro11r1 out ot 
1r1 ' ' order to 
rt•conc1le th 1-. act o r l1n1ust 
tre,1tn1t•nt tl1 1:'1 ~l1ould 
) LI r I In '\lilt' •ll til t' l)r1',~L11<' 
!l;1rr1 tit'< l,Jft'rl t l1,1t fit ' f1,\, 
· l1L1, 11l •' ' ' rl)<'I) .111tl ot l1,•r, 11110 
't}lllt'll(l tl1,1t \\ .1-l1111gt(lfl' 
ll) ~),\,t \t•.lf' 11 ,111' b ''t' ll 
IOI I ll.I\ () ! 111 11 1 ,. .111r11<>1¥~.11l- 11111< ~, ,1l-.c1 .;11t1>.; l11 r•'< , 1r(i-.' <111 L1rl1.1 11 1 il,1n11ir1~ .1l-.c1 ,!,1tP> \1r' l\ ,1l,lf1,1 . ,.;;;-__;___;___;_,;;;;.;..__;___;_~__;___;___;___;_.....,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,._;:;;__;___;_;,;.;;;;'""'".....,......,.~ 
• \i 
I ~ 
Bombing of Baptist Church '. ~. 
B y Sabrina A . Dames •\J,1!),1111,1 ·\tt t1r111o' 1• C: 1·11t' r,1I 11111 ,1t,1! •'11<! t•i1t1' to 1 ,1111 !11.1'1' t1.t1•' (t1Jli . 'i 
Hi llto p St.i f! .. rill"• \ \ 1111,1111 \3,1\l1'I l~t'( ,lU'-l' 111' Olli 1111' 1Jf0't '( lJt1011 1 llt' tilt'' .tU,r1 l<ltltJ1~ · · 
fhe)e hc1\e \J1•t•n [\I U .:1 11,1' bl,~'11 ll1 t'nt10flt'<i ,,, ,I [~,1\lt'I ,,l\' ht• \) t'l!dll 111-. lllfll\,J[tC)fl !llllJll< ,\ ' 
d1(tr11ef1 t' ,1110 111or1• .11 1· c,1nr!1d,1 t t' ror c;o1t•r11'or or 111 c1tJ1r1 '111 to tl1t· 1l1t1~ll1 ( f),1111ll'J1,, !IJ,111111f1. :' I 
e \ p1• c teti , 00 f1 1r1 tor1nt>ct1l111 \!,111,1111,1 11 t' \ l \ t',1r ll,11 IC'\ !10111b111g' 111 11l€1'l bt1t 11,1, l\ J,1ntt)r1' 141t11'r 111 !. l l'\ t• 
1v 1th the 19b \ hbn1b111g n1 ih., 110, Ut't'fl ,\( tLJ,t'C! C! ! t1,111g tht' rt• ,tr 1t t1'd !Jt' t ,1t1 ,,. 1111• f !)! f)o111l1111g ! Ill' i.:t(llJj) ~ [i c 
U1r1n 1n~ h,1r11 '\ l,1l1c1r11,• 11,11 !1or11b1f1g' to g,1111!Jl,1tl..1 o !•''·r1' ! U' t'Ll to \!llt' 1111 11 IL' • ' \ <<1 rd111g lo r1·11(•rt' (1! ,th1, 1111· 
5trPt.'t fl cl!Jl1'-' c f, 11 . f· ,, ,ind It) rt1rtl1t>r 11 1' J)Ol1t1t,1I \i::'ll'llt' T llt'~or1tt1t•(,\,t' 1 .1ll1•(l tht'll1,l']I•'' tl11' ('~llt•r 
-·· l,ltt't'f lht• f-IJI Cll l11<'ntlt'tl tf1,1t 0 1 )tJt1r1 g \\1•<11.111 I;;.) 
., .:I , \I<,, " 'Ll t'1l .t'-'-'' ,.11!~ i• l\ ,1\lt·\ 11,1, clt•r11t•<l 1>o l1t1 (,1I r11.:ik111g tl1t' Tilt•, 111,111.1!111• t(1 bt'l<lll't' rll<J'1! OT tt1,'11111 <,;~·d 
llt'I''' ,_ .. ,,,11~. r11ot11,1t1or1 ,t,1t111g I Tt'l t \ 't'f \ Al,1b.i 111,1 0 11 1(1,JI' l\Ol1ld Url ,1l1to111ol11l 1· ~ ,\\ L1,l1 tr \t ' 
' Robt"rl (. !1,1111b l1,, - ~ ,111cl ,trungl 1 ,tl)OlJt tl1e '\bth Stre1•t 1t'O l),1rll11t~ 1111 IJ)fori11t.'f' 1n 111t li rr11.1t1 ti r1 1n l1(1tl1 ~ 1l' 
rhorTi,1-. 131,1111 011 Jr l'J l1,11c· \1ur11b1r1g 11!1t•11 It l1,11JJJl'llt'Ci tilt' h.lll KILi\ Kl,1 11 (KKK ). 1\t! Oflll' \ c:,• r1•'r,1I' 1r1i ~ 1~r1 
thu~ f ilr be c 1  1~1ci1 ctt'd 111 tl1 t~ l i t' ,,1\' tli.it l1f' 1Jror111,f'Cl to l\ ,1 \lt•t 11 ,1' g1\•t• r1 ,1 C< t''' to g,1t1<J11 ,1 11 cl t!1,• I Ill t 1lt'\l>11 .1' 
case ( l) ,1111bl1'' · 1,11 0 11.i' c io~o i11(' tf1 1r1g,1bo L1t 1 ttl1l'11 til<' l!ll f il e' 0 11 th l' ta~t' 111 rl'J>tirtl'll lu 11,.11(• t<1111•· ' o r11 
co'r1v1 c tcd o i IJO,~t''>'1ng d \' llcl r\ cco r(l1r)g to 111f o 1i111'Cl \Y 7'> '.:iOll rCt' ' ,,11 thd t thl' 200 1\1\L'' ,111tl girl lr1L•r1 c!, CJ ! ilt'l l 
1111 1e s h o rt I; ,\ T(t'f the 'OllfCCS thf' f-lll l'V <I' 'll((' 0 1 1·o lli ll'll' S co r111)1l1•d 011 tllf' 111 \ C>l lt'(j 111 tl1t• bu111fl111g"' 
bon1b1r1g blJ! lc1 !1'r rf'lt'a'l' Cl ' \l'h o !Jort)bt•cl the (\ll1 rc l1 bor11\)1r)g' 111Lludt:> ,1 rt'µort 011 lrl r\ l,1b.1r11.1 t.11l'ft' '' 11()1,J11~1l' lo,. 
be ca u st· o t 1,1cl.. 0 1 111tl1 1r1 ,, \'ear o t tl1t• 1r1t1<lc111 a IJOl \'gr.11;f1 te~t g11•er1 to lro\ l11111to11t1l111g111L1rc!t'r<l1.1rg1·, 
ev1denCf' , 11,1 , ff'lf'l1tll rl1 t' I cll , O, rt' l)Of1l'(ll\ , l1,1cJ l11gr,1111 (nOll dt•,1d) tl1,1t lfl- "'Jt'l!11 f'I I' tht•r t• ,l ,[,t(lJ (t' CJ i 









1n the church bor11b1r1g bon1bt11g~ 1n the IJ1 rr111nghar11 1\llt.'rl lie denied 111,1 1 h t· l1ad ,1r1octLJlllt'Clbt11l <l111g 
Blan ton , ho11 e\er h..i~ rio t area dt1r111g the 1a tt' 1950'~ r11c1de ,1 bo111b tl1at 1\ ,1S ti~ed t-'. 111<'(1 111 th1• <l61!1 
been locc1ted b 1 la " ot t1 c 1,1I~ ,1nd e,1rl \ 1960) 1n ,1 11 1ncl1 c 1me11t of r,1t1,1I S t rt•et (' hu1th bcl111l11ng \\t•r1• 
Oryoucantakecharge • 
The 1n\eSt1g,1ttOI) into Ho11•c•1ier nf' \I'~ ~otirce~ ter1or1 sm lrl\' f'~t1g,1 t or~ Sc1 \ Ot•r11~f' \\('\, ,111 11 (11rtl11cl 
B 1 rm111gh,1m_ bo111b1r)g~ of the re1lort that the IBI \'' "~ th ,1t sever,11 other 1Jer~of1\ \\ 1,~le\ 1\d cl1 t' \\ ,\t.' ( 'c1l'"n ' 
so·s ancl '60s has bef'11 led I}\ unaf1le to obta1r1 ~u t1 1c!c11 t llel1evt"d to be 111vo l1 ed 1n t l1e <1nct (',irol Rob._>r!,011 ,111 .;J 
Bakke Protest from Project '77 from J) g . b\ rt· TLJ,lllg [() t.c:!kl' tbt• ,..,u,~ ~or tt1, ,~ ,-. ,t,il t'lllt.'rll' 'Ji . 
De ,111 OT !he r\1~ci1 cc1 I '.:ic. l1obl 
pg. 
• 
Oe(1S1or1 ler1 NJ11 l'art \ 111er11be r~ 1narcl1ed 1r1to a rallv 
111 c1r1 Oa!-.la11c! P.1r!.. 11·t1er1 JOU() tf1ol1~,1ncls 1)er,011s 11•ere 
def11or1,tr,1t111g <i g<11r1'! th e 11c1kkP De( 1,10 11 f 1gl1t111g 
erur11µt ed dr1cl thf'1r 1vt!ft' ,1 11l1111!)cr 0 1bl (1ocl1' no't'' ;111cl 
o ther 1r11t1r1e' r(''L1it 111g 
In S c1n lo~e- n1t•,1r1>vh 1lt', ,1r10111er grou1) o r Nd11~ 1v!10 
ga1ne cl a r,illv IJCrr111t ,litt'r ,J hf'atecl c1 !y co ur1t-il debd te 
bdt t lcd 1v1tl1 fol-'' 111 egg ro(_ k ar1cl 11,t tl1ro1v1rig 
Saturddy I 1g l1t 1)er~o11' l\t•rt.' ,1rrt'stt•d 1 )1e Nc111 f1 art\ 
~u r)J)Ort' ll.il..kr• ,1r1d dL1r1r1g ),11ur(lc1 1 'd1~J'LJJJ t 1011~ 1l1e\' 
c.ar r1t'd '1gn' ,1at1ng l\,11._kp r•qtJdl' \'\ h1tt• f' o 1,·er '' 
On \.Yedr1e,cla 1 111orr11ng 1t1(> ·i1r~t oi thf' 13akk t• c·dse 
argurrents 'M!rt' heard b')-' tht:> SL1fl rcn1 E' Ctiur t lil1r1drcd, 
of l) t'O!)ll' r11o ~ t l1 1\)1111•, lined 1n front 01 the StJ f)rf'111e 
Court 011 I ue-.d.1v r11ght to 111,1kf• '-lltL' t llf' \ \1 0t1lcl hf' ,1 t11e 
to '\f>(lJft' •\edt' ,1t t ilt' l1t•,1r1ng ) f \ 1dt.•11 c t• o f to nt1nued 
0 µ1Jos1 t1 o r1 ,to 1t1t• ti ci i.. l..t" (,1~(' ;1 ere .11~0 ,1µ 1)arent w ith 
th!> m1dn1ght vigil hl'l<I b\ tht• l~ lc1tk An1er1cc1n L,1 1v , 
Stu <ler1t AssCc1,1t1on (11 ,\l 51\ ) Arriro \ 1rn.i tt •I \' JO pf'o ple 
mostlv 13 1,i c k~ ctr1cl '!utl f'r1I' cltte11ded thC' vigil 1n front 
of tht · St1prt•r11p ( nurt 11•h1t l1 l,1 s ted 1l1rot11!hOLJ l the n1gl1t 
tot1ld lt•g1t1 111 ;11el \' be ll'f'<I to 
€ \ Clucle l11a c k s f ro r11 oh-
t d 1r1111g a Jlr o 1ess1on,1I 
c!t·gree." C rt•ef1~ co r1t 1nt1f' 'd 
T l1t' ll o,1 rcl oT l -rL1,tPc 
rt•fprretl thf' rnc1tter b;1ck to 
tl:e Co ll t"ge o i Ml0 d1 c1 r1e 
Sor11e 111er11bers o f tl1" 
, 
~ <l C tiltv ,1 r1cl St <iT1 at Ho\va rd 
diet 11 01 ,1g ree 1\•1tf1 '' Pro1 e ct 
77 ·· A111or1g tl1e~e r11embe r' 
11;1 ~ Or L1r1dd C ret•n 1vt10 
\"'or1ter1ded tt1at '' Pro1ect 77 '' 
1,•;1s 1n col lu s1o r1 \v 1th c1 
· · 11.~1gl11 enecl r.1 c 1st o ff~n-. 1ve 
111 l11gl1er edt1c,1t1on ·· Ac-
co rd 1r1g to Dr C reer1 tl1e 
c urrent 1Jron1o t 101) pol1c\' ,, ,1, 
passed 1n ct l<1s t r11i11ute 
nieet 111g 
Dr c ·reer1 i!dvocatecl 1h,11 
s t t1d1!nt~ s t o p !li e 1n1 -
plemer1t i1l1 o r1 o i '' Pr~ec t 77 . 










•birth control 1 
•counseling 1 
•pregnancy testing I 
•educational services: 
recor11 111 t'11dt·tl t ~1.1t ··11('r 
µo,1t1 0 11 ,11 U 1111e 1, 1t1 
l-Jo,JJ1t c1I bt· 11•r r111 11,1t ('<l 
Dr C rC'L'rl ' c ,1 ,, . 1, lo• b t• 
l1ei1 rr l b ;' tl1~· 11 0,ir<l oi 
' o t l·i o \\•Jrcl 
Ur11ver~1 t\ l·i\)' J)J t ,11 
fl o 1,1 L'\i t'f 1\,\dll [ l (t' 
Cl11ck1,1r , .1 /10,µ1!,11 \19rk,t.>,r. 
1,,110 IJtJbl1, ~1 l'<l ,1 11t•\1~Jettl"r 
,1lof1g 1v1tl1 l)r CrC't'rl oµ· 
. I 
po~1r1g . · Pr o rt•ct V7· h,1~ / bee11 
fired !~oth .irt' r11er11b1,.Jr\ of 
t l1e '>rogrt'~'1\~ l 1bf'fa't1 on 
P,1rt\ (Pl l' l. ,1 1{1..• 1•o lt1t1~nar1 
(' ornm ll 1,1 Pilrt V -, . 
TECHNOLOGY AND RoLICY 
PROGRAM AT MIT 
The Massacnuse11s lnsto tu!e ot Tln~ology 1 
oow o!le1•r.o a Maste1 ol S<:oence~f'<OQram t 
Tecnno1ogy 1ino Pohcy rnos pn:rsiram 1s 
s1gne<1 loc persons wanhr>g 10 pjirt 1C 1~ !e ·, 
• • 1eaa,ng 1ne OO•elopment use alld con!l'ol o 
tecn ,,010\jy a.no •IS prOduc!s Students appl 
sysletTis approacnes 10 sucn 1.>fOblems as I 
control o! auiomohYe ern1ss1ons, enetgy con 
serva t•On pOhCy, 1he use ot a1i 0ffidl10n • 
manu!actu"ng. ano t'M! hl&Cvcl ! oesogn o 
gOOds. Tile pr()(lriU11 may tie; ' Parhculi>rt 
approp<1a1e to• pro111ss1onals ~ ,n pr& hca 






·1· · cries , •• I \ _ Prof. Richard de' N• '1tv1!1 
I School of Engl-~ing • 
I Room 1·138, MIT ! I 
Cambridge, Moss. 02139, 




The re are mony b r1ght, IYoung , ja b-seek ing grad ua tes out 
the re . today. The compe t it ion is so he a vy, a good mind , 
o degree o r1d o ne a t ly · ly ped re sume w o1) t guarantee a 
corpora te pos1 l1on w ith any reol responsibili ty or growt t:l 
• 
pote nt ia\ . .' · 
But in the Novy. your good n11nd and yo~r degree con he lp 
you qua lily tOr a care er th a begins w ith 1mrred iote a utho r ity_ 
Mee t our standards and 111iour mon ths a l O ' f icer Cand id a te 
Sch ool lOCS ). you could bee me o leader. A r~spected de<;-5sion· 
nic ke r. A give r of com'rnon s . A nd if you co n deal w ith tKe 
he avy. demands placed oo a Novy O ff icer. y con go as fo r as 
performance and dedicot1or will carry you 
... or call your 
-- ----- -- -- -- - . ''---------~"----' ._ ___ _ , . 
• 









Moreove r. combined salary and fr inge ber ef its moke o 
Novy o ff ice r 's poy very com pet it ive rti t h pri vate. ind u stry. 
Besi des a g ood income , t ra vel. managemen t t ~a 1 n1n~ ·.·. a nd 
e)l'.peri e nce . we <;i ffe r benef it s tha t 1 nc l~de op~rt un1 t1es for 
post ·graduote eOucat ion : comp rehe nsi ve m e.d1cal .a nd de ntol 
co re : ho using a llo w ances : a nd 30 d a ys P?' d vocat ion . 
a nnua lly ... from the very f ir st yea r. . . . 
So check out t he re al job si tuat ion . Then com pa re 1t w 1th 
the caree r o pport unity Novy o ffe rs you . Confo c t yo ur ~ol le~e 
P la ceme nt Office to find o ut w he n a Novy re }rese ntot1ve will 
be on campus, se nd y.ou r re sume to : Ne1vy (.)fficar Progrom 
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" Carribean. Organizations Urged to Uni ,e 
"'"!"'"'" .. , ,h, 0'""" Afro-American CARIBBEAN ------"- .. 'Blacks and Africa'n I - ·) 
-·· 
,., 
"' By l.ison lett 
Hilll o p StJ flwrit .. r 
I \l! ,11 cirg,11111,1t1l1 11' ,11 
, . ') \a;-· 
. ' , . 
.... ·---
'··· - ' ' ' 
• 
11,111011-. (!t1r 111" tilt' il<l't Ill 
\l.'~r-. It rt•port:-. tt1,1t tl11•re ,1re p p I 
.lf.lJ>rox1111.1tt•I\; -1 . ')()l) ({I 7,01111 , eace , ro posa s 
c.1r1bbea 11 1111111 1gr.ir11-. 111 ll1e 
development and the. p)ocess of 
I 11gl1,l1 'i1•·,1f..111g t ,1r1!)bt•.111 
11111 111gr.111t' , 1Jt1l,I l>t' 111orl' 
'\I(\ l'''Tlil 11 t\lt'\ 111( lt1 (i1•d 
tilt' 111,\''I'' ( tilt' \l(Jff..t'I<;) lilt{) 




\\1,1,\1 1r1gtcJr1 ,,1rt•.1 . 1110'1 ot . ' . · 
mental liberatior.i ' 
Excerpts frorn Convocation Address -
\\ 110111 ,Jf'•' \vd rh.111 •• ( l,1'] ,1 11rl frorn 11,g . t "' .. • ',1111(' U!l (Jr \ ' ()[ illg 




(lt·<-,tcle to t,1ke D\' t'r fror11!the \.\•hr 
1111r1or1 I \' gover1 n1e'r1t d1rectl 
.1111,1Ii.,:,I11 l,\ t I< )11 ot 'I 11 
l)ft''<'l11 <Jr t-:,l 111 / '1 t I (lll 
'!I ( il 
t'<il 11 
(J),\111 
1.11r1111g ,l ,,·11''' 11r .tll!l1t1c1r11\ 
111,•,,• ,lft' t!lt' lt'lOlll 
111,•111l,1t1c1r1' 111 t t•cl11< I 111c )1 
" 
•' I \ ,1111l1d.11t' 
'" 
ll<ll\,lf(l L 111\t'l,1t\ ,, 
., ., ,·11111 lll1l1l1,11,•cl 
<'1111tl•·ti ) rc1111 ''"' tu 
llO{il-.lt•t 
'11t111 I 
( ,111/1/Jt'.lll / 11µ/1 , /1 
/1111111~1,inr (>1~.1 11 
'I •/{lt 1 ll, 
'/!t'.l~ ,/l.C 
' 1.1/ i,111 , 11 \lt'/ 1clpl1/11.111 
\ \,t, /llllf'/011 /) (' l< l~(l /ll-/1 
111 tllt' lilll1k lt•l I 1 t1l l1 ,t,l!t'' 
·11.tt tilt'(<' ,lft' tlllt't' 
, l,1,,1l1c .\tl \111 ' \lt l ,1r1l1l1t'dl1 
ll<'cllllt• 11\ 111g 111 tilt' \\ .i,f, 
11 1).:!tlll ,\f<',l 1 llt'\ ,lit' tilt' 
(,1lll').!•' t'(ll!(,11t'li \1,\llt 
iltlll I gl'<l 1' It' [j)I {l) l'''l{lll<l I 
.1111! 'l l1cll.11,I tf1t' \)t•t!I 
!1(lL1ri.:•'(ll'lt' {Ll 1_>rf.., .111cl 
-1...illt•tl \\Cltl...t•r,1. .1r1d till' 
( rl<llllt''il( 
11,111-t•r, tl1< I tlt• ,\''•'II' 111.1\ 
rl'\'li.!,lt111,1(1c111.' tl1~· l111t11i..: 
t'\)l,lt' ,\fl(! Jlt'(11 llt>\Jtgt'(ll'll' 
,J\1111i11.1!t' tilt' ,1dr111r11,tr,1t11t' 
.1r11l 111,11111111.: ''<)fl- 111 t'l1t'l t 
•'\l lt1tl111.: tilt' 110rl...1r1i-: ! J,1, , 
jlt'{l(ll t• 
,, ( (lf(l111g 
, ' r i,!.I 111 / ,1 [ ll~ 11 
10 t lit' 
(\)((t'lt 
tl11' 111,1,(1;.1' 1ri' orcl t'r tc1 g,1111 
:1 1, l<'•l'•' l',1r111111.1t1t1r1 tr0111 
l,11 .ii ( .1r1bl1t•.111 11•'tJIJlt' 
·\ l,11. lll' -t,\tt'' t\1,\t llt'( ,1\l '•' 
; )1,'r<' 1, dt1~Jl1r,1t1c11 1 ,1111or1g 
• 
• 
(; AlllBBEA .. sr .o. 
111 t'lll llt'I '111 fl "I l 11 t ' 
I ,\/tOll'-
rt' 'llll.!111 
I I I I [ I 
' I 
(lrg.11111,1\1lJll' .111cl 
tl•'t rt'<l't'(! 1>roflt1 t 
I' !,li..!I( .11 ,11111 






·• .. ., ..... ~ .. 
··-· ' .. 
. . 
1r.1l111•cl ci rg.11111,111011 \\!tl1 
,•,tc !1 1•,!,11111,\11•(\ r1rg,11111,1t1or1 
• 111,11r1!,11r11r1g ,1ir111• ,1t1tono111\ 
I 11•' lllllJl...lt•t g1\t'' ,1 gP111•r,11 
f11,t1)fll ,1\ ,l{ l tlllllt {I! till' 
()rg,111t1,1t1 ci11., Ol1tl1r11·•cl 111 
thf' '11orJl-.I(•! 1rj< lt1(lt.· tilt' (;1r1 b-
bt'i111 'l;tt1dt•111, , •\,~or1,1t1pr1 
tilt' ( ' ;ir1bl)~c111 Ar11t'[tf.111 
l11t•'ft l111l1r,1I ()rg,1111 1,111011 
tilt' (;ll \clll <l (01111111!1 1'\' 01 [) <: t 11 t' 
J,1111,111 ,111 NJt1011.11, .. ,,,oc 
t.111<111 clrl (I tht• 1 r1n1d,1(~ ,1r1cl 
I ob,1go ''''''' 1,1t1or1 or \~ ,1,11 
1r1~to11 !) r :· 
I 11rt!1er ev1cler1cf' prov1r1g 
tt11• 11111111r1t•r1cc• o f 111,11or1t\i 
flJIC 111 !{f1odes1,1 IS thl' lllVlla· 
t1011 g1ve11 bv la11 . Sr111th tu 
l ortl (,1rvt•r a11cl tt1e UN repre. 
'er1t<it1vt~ to go to Rhode ~1.1 
d11d .;ee th1rigs tor then1,el\·e~ 
IJL1t 1,111 S1111th fore\,•;ir11ecl 111' 
111v1t~e' that their 1r1v1tnt1on 
clot'' not 111 an~' \\' ii\' cor1st1· 
\11tt• h1) ;iccept.ince of the An 
glo-r\r11er1c,1r1 1Je ,1t:e ~Jl,1r1 pr<j>· 
1)0'><11 
Obasanjo: Mental Libera 1tion !lit' UN Secl1r1t\' CoL1r1c1I ,,111c1 1or1 of the Anglq· Ar11t'r1 ~,11 1 ~1t•,1ce pl;in· cle111on· 
,tr,itt>cl tf1e victc~ry o f tile 
t\1111•r1 c.,111s arid Brit;:1ir1s 1\• l1 o~f' 
cl 111l o 111,1 rv i11 ,1clv,111C•' t1,1cl 
t1rgt•cl black r\ i~1rc111 pre~1 . 
cle111') 11 fio are cl1rectly 111· 
\ olv1•cl 111 thP Rl1 odes1,1r1 ,1il-ilj1r 
lo .1< reµt tl1e Angl'o-A111er1c~n 
!Jt•ace JJl,111 1n Jlr1r1c1pJe;; Tl1e 
l1re.;1cler1(<; of Tar1zar11,1 , .\1b· 
l,\r11b1qt1e clnd 13ots1,·an;i l1;ive 
ob1t'l-tecl 1ehementl\' to tl1t' 
1clP.1 at \1,1r1cl1ng O\(' r the gp· 
11'rr1111er1t of Hhocles1,1 lo 
13r1t,11r1 before g1v1r1g it b<1('k 
!tJ r1i;i1or1t\' Afr1Car1~ 1' )1p~ 
lt•rr11t'tl tilt.' 1de,1 nf'o-colon1 
,t I 





\t''!t'rd.11 '11(1rl(l 1111, 1111l1 t1i ,11jlOl\'t-'r11,1' 
lit-' llt.'111 llll Ill,,\\ tl1.rt Ill 111.11 11,·l{lfl' 11(11\ f1f't'll \J't't! tO 
-... rgt•r1..i l}l,ll f.. ·\1111•r1i .111, 1n1lt1•'111,.11, ,\1r1L,\ll jlOl1c1 
1, 1111 l11gl1 !1'111111;,1) ,j..1JI, .lit' {l!J.1-.1111c1 t11gc•c! c.oll t>t\l\f' 
11 (,rl-.1111.! -l1<>11 lli t•r 1c1 ,111Jt1lllt·r :1< 11(111 tl111,1rcl' tilt> '''Jllo-1\1' 
111111 t!11•1r l11utl1.'r' ,111lJ ,1,1t'I' -1tl1,1t1l111 111 ~t)tJtf11•rr1 :\tr1t,1 
l l11'lt" 1, 111!1r11f t' llfll l1l1lt1r111\ lr1 l\!1<>tlt·'1,1 -.., ,11 11 1!11,1 .1r1cl 
ll'r ( <)·(lfJt•r.1t11Jr1 .111cl Il l. it k "'l l1tl1 ·\t11l ,, r111ll1tJ11, (Jl 
\r11,•r11.111 t'\jlt'Jlt'llt t' ,1r1rl ll l,1, "-' .1r1tl ·\tr 1, ,111, arf' 
l..111)11 hlll\ ,II•' \)<1tl1 11t• l1 Cllll<' -1111,·r1 r1)..'. t1111!t•r ; ol(Jr11,1l1 ,r11 
111 J1,•l111r1g 11' 111 L1 11r \t' l l .1r1ct.tl1t' r11t1'l l>t'r\l'rlt•cl 1orrl1 
( 1111-1clt'r,1l1l1' 1.1,i.. ,11 l1l11lcl111l! ,,r r, 1, 1,111 ·\1' ·\R 1 ill llJ llt' 
,111.ltl<lll -.111 ! 
I I t )l,.1,,111 1L' , ,11tl 
1l1t• l.!l<',\!t''t 
\1t·.1f..1'1'1.•,, 111 1111· f<lf1'1g1l 
1Jcil1( 1 '(1 1 ,\rr 1~ ,1 11 l t1L111tr1•'' '' 




I ilt' '- ti.!1•11,111 fll•,1cl o t ~\,!It' 
,,11c! \\ t' 111 '\J1gt'r1,1 bL•l1t'\ t' 
tl1.11 ,,1 lc,11..: .1< ,111t• 111rl1 r>I 
1\l( l<. ,lll !t'lf!l11r\ 1-.. U(lll\)lt'd 




li011tl.1gL' .lll(I tl1,1t I\ ilt"fl'\'f'! 
,111\ t)l,\lf.. lJI 1\111( :111 It OJJ 
JJrt''''-'tl 1\1' ,\1,1rt' tl1f' 111 
rl1g1111\ \\~' rllll'I ,11,1r1it•n 
011r 1Ut)I, tl1ro\1gl1 ,1 11r01.<l°'' o f. 
lllf'l\t,1J lll)t'f,lt1Cll1 ,filtt•d 
Ob,1,,11110 
• 
l-it•,1cl ot tl1'-· . '-1ger1,111 
I t•clf'r,11 \l1l1t.1r\ Co11•rr1111cr1t 
.111cl ( 'or11r11,1nc!1•1 lr1 Cl1r1•r Lt 
(~<'ll('r, 1 1 ()l11-.egt1r1 <..>b.1,,11110 
l 011c lt1cl,•cl Iii' ,1clrlr t'"' 1\ 1tli ,l 
·l .ill tr• .11..t1011 l1,1,1•d oi1 \ ,1l1d 
hri11•~ c\11(1 ·,l, ,llfc\11ll' or 
,ol1c!,1r1t~ or1 1l1<J!l1 '1dt;, o r tf1t' 
• 
·\tl.1r1t1i 1 ~1r ,1 grt'<ltl'r 
tr>rl\llf(O\I 11 1 .iJI 111,lll-. .111cl 
,\1r1l.111 ~IJ t' <t11lt• th~t)t1gf1ot1t 














:rhe '.'.!011t'I Un1or1 ,inc! 
Cl11n,1 reser1'ecl their \' Clo "rit 
111.· l,)N Secur1!\' .Co t111r1I 111 
I I{'\\' ot tt1e 111l ll1er1t1ill !)1,1 f k 
r\tr1t·,111 01J1r11011 on thP A11g10· 









A GooCI Place to Go. 
A Good Place to Grow. 
We're not one of those 
places that trains you for 
somebody else to hire. 
When we get through with 
you, we want to keep you 
around. Our training pro· 
grams In science, engi· 
neerlng and technology 
are thorough and per· 
sonallzed, geared to get 
you In tune with what's 
happening here and In the 
1est of the world of research. 
When a person gels 
through training with us, 
they're ready for real 














Rl1oclt')lilll l~SlJt' IS tllf' 
1l1ee11r1g of Prec;1dc~ t Ke1111eth 
K,lll!l Cl,l ,111cl l,111 S1111 t h of Rf1 0· 
clP\la lar1 S1n1t l1 ,111cl Kf'nr1eth 
Kat1r1cl,1 havl' bt•e11 re1)utf'ci to 
h,1ve beeri .it,, ver\ ''frig oµ-
J)Q <;1 t 1or1 to f'aLh otl1e1 
~ .1t111cl,1 . 1' ,1 'llllJ)Orter ot 
Jo<iht1,1 Nkor110 1\•ho 11,15 son1e 
,f1<1r(' ot le.iclcrsh111 111 tl1e 
gl1Pr1ll,1 111oven1er1t 111 Rhode--
'lcl , \\l11 c h 1~ 4 tl1re,1t to lar1 
Sr111 tl1 ,111cl olht'r \\• l11t• '~ 111 
R hocl(•s1 ,1 
Sr111tt1 . 011 tl1e other l1;ir1(\ . 
c!uec; riot 'ec Nkor110 ,1:. ,1 J)OS· 
)1b lt.• ~llCCt•Ssof to .111\' 'eat 1n 
tl1t• Rl1olle~1,1 l1 gover r1111e r1t 
<1ftC'r thP \1' h1t~ 111,111·, reg1r11e 
rh C> l,111 Sr111tl1· Kerir1eth 
K,1l1n(l ,1 111(•£>t111g \v ,15 a !01) 
'1'cre! l1l1t le,1ked Ollt later on 
1n f~retor1,1 It 1va ~ ,1lso 
g,1tl1erec! t!1i1! ,\\r lilrl ::ir111tl1 
li,1'> 111('( 1v1tf1 Jol1r1 Vorstt·r of 
Sot1tl) Africa y\r11-er1cc1r1S ,1r1d 
1l1e Brit..lilb l1llve becr1 pres-
' 't1r111g Vorster tp t'irge S1111tl1 to 
,1cce1Jt thP pe,1ce J)lan propo· 
,,11, torrnulatecl 
COlJ ntr1e ) 
101111 Vor·stcr 
!1\' thC t1,·o 
rf'Jt:'l !Pel tl1e 
1
1de,1 of urging 
,1a11 Sr111th to q1pt•Cl!tf' ,1ct1or1s 
111 the co11)tltlJt1or1.1I cl1anges 
prOJJO~t~cl b\ j Ainer1c,1 ,111d 
• !\r1t,11r1 . bl1t ,1ccorcl1ng (0 cle". 
JJ1'11cl,1lJle 'OL1r cc ' . Vorster ha, 
110\\ cll'Crdecl to 1>t1t presst1re 
~oi1 lari Sn1 1tl1 to .1ccept tht• 
A11glo· Ar1i;•r1 d,1r1 ll('i\Cf' 1Jlar1 
r'v\r S1111tl1 l fi;i' bee11 verv 
ske1lt 1r,1I 1r1 ! 111s ~)l1bl1 r c1nd 
llr1v,1t(' ,t,1tf' flle11t' 1\•l11ch ore 
tt•rf111..'tf by 11 ]0 '! Ob'iC'fl'f'rS ,l'i 
bt•111g !l<ll ke~l 1, 1th ,1111bigl11· 
t1<'' cl1aract~'r1~11c oi pol1t1· 
c1.111c; 1r11ol1~·cl 1ri co ntro\er· 
~+,11 d11)lor11,111c b,1rg.11ri1ng, i\) 
1t 1' 1/11' C<l5l' 1irc<;('tltl\ 111 Rho-
de,1,1 
1\\0,t clPpt•r1d,1blt.· -otirce~ 
h,11 t> h1ntt•d tli,11 ,\Ir , Sn11tl1 
h,1, ,,•t•ri tl1e 11t•1_•cl tor .1ri t•,1rl1 
cl1,111g•' 1n !~t' go1err1111t>r11 or 
Rhoclt•,1 ,1 ''I r.11our or Arri· 
c,111, bt1t 11ie 101!0,, 1r1g ,1rt' 
~0111t' at h1~ 111111t,1t1on' 
1) I-it: 11,1111' to ;.:011trol 
cht• ~JrOCt''' 01 tl1t• c l1.111ge a t 
tl1c µov(•rr111~t' r1t IC) r11 ,11or1 t1 
flllt· I 
2) t~ •. 11drlt' t(J ~1.1rt1c1 
11,1t f' 111 the, Jl' l e(' f1(~r1 oi hl,-ic_i.., 
1\' l10 1v1 ll ,11-.e O\'Cr po11'('r 
fror11 h1111 
. l ) 1,1r )rl11tl1 ec1i.:,1ll \ 
1\·,111tt•(l tl1t 111tf'rt·~t' o r· th£' 
,,111te' 111 1<11 ode•1<1 11' t10 
Jllec!gt~cl th 1r lo' ,1J11e' to h1r11 
to bf' guarJn1t·t·d 111 tl1e 11e\\ 
governr11en 
·1ht•1110, 1r1tcrt.•st111g l1n11 t,1 · 
(1011 cor 1r or1t1r1g the 
l rl1Str,1ted . fle,per,1 te c111(l ht1· 
111111,ited lf!n Sn11tl1 1~ thf' 
qLJC)t1or1 ot, the cor1 trol o t la\1 
,1r1d ordi;or 1\\r l,111 S11111t1 
11ar1ted ti) r11,1111ten,1rice at 
la11 ;ir1(! o dt•r to be 111 1l1e 
har'd~· or '' at tit~ tf.'rn1t•d re· 
'po1i~1ble · f)eoplt• 
1 he r\11g lo- A111er1ca 1  pe,1ce 
' pl,111 ,1'i Y.'f'll ilS 1\ fr11;1 r1 s 
l\'a11tecl tht• l'X CillSIOll of 
\Vhl1l'S 1!1 tfl(' secL1r1 ty' iorces 
111 tht' rt>forr11ecl Rh ode"",111 
(Z1 n1b,1b\ve) go1•ernt11er1t the 
1\f ric,1 11~ \V,111ted the ~)rese11t 
gl1err1l,1 f1gl1tPr~ to be 
r£>ta1r1e(l 1r1 the ~ect1r1t~ forces 
o t the r1e1v Rl1odes1dn -govern· 
nierit . bl1! liln Sn11th tern1ed 
ther1i 1rre,µor1~1ble 
el(•n1t'r1ts, ,111cl calls for their 
e xcll1)1on 
R~·J 1111rks !11· Jli.1· J:'.tL'L' i/t11t· 1· I.I. (;1'11. ()/t1lc'.~1111 
Ohasu11 111. ('(11111tJ(l/l<lc·r ·i11·('l111•j 11] .\ ' igt'r1u11 /.'11rtt'.f 
• 
There is rio clot1bt ,1bot1\ otir cor1tr1bt1t101i to l1t1m.-1n 
c1v1li~at1on 111 thl· Pil~! Tl1t· Ur111'1' rs1t v <>f l 1rnlJt1l-._tu r,1n a 
flot1r1:.h1ng rt>S('ar c h ceritre \\l•ll ahe,1{l 01 I l1ro1J.t' l~ut I 
!,1n1er1tt>d the f.i1..1 th.it tl1f' long ht)tor\. 01 otir Jct11(•1t' 
nient n11d contr1bt1t1or1 to l1t1r11ar1 c111l1 1,1 t1or1 l1;i'> bPfo'!n 
cor11pll"tel~, stippressPd ;in(\ ol>lttt"ril t(·cl bv colon1,1I don1 
1nat1or1 All black intellt>ltt1,JI\ rri\r,t c_or1strt1( t ,1 nf'\\ 
br1clge-l1ead to d<;\,ltJlt tl11> r111' rc;Jre't'rlt,1t1on O! hi,tor\ 
Lei all bla c ks 1ri th1~ 'qc1f't\' clt.•\t'lo1J a thrr~t 19r 
kno1vedgP )' ou , 9rf' \1v1ng 1n a ' kno1,•lpc\g._. ~oc1P1". ,111d 
ilny 1nd11<1dt1i1I o: grOllP \Vlth111 ~lJCl1 ii SOC If•!\ \~· 110 I'> ,11ort 
on kno~,· leclge Jld'wer will h,1v<• 1t~eli to bl;1i11t• I 1niplorc· 
yoll, tl1prefore. to take tl1f' c;c1ll <1r1ci c h;ill('r1gP to vour 
chtirches and r1105qut.· ~, to tlie pool roor11s ,1ncl (l,1r1ce 
\1all s T\ie t 1111f~ l1a<; co 111e ior all bl<lc_· k~ . through U111 
vers1t1es a11cl College~. throL1gh 011 th~ 1'0\) tra1i1111g. 
tlirough ron1n1l111ity ,111d 11icl1v1Cll1,1I t?ffort~. to tlO'>t' r;ir1k, 
arid in crease tl'le 1n1Jut of bl,1 c: k !\111er1tar1' to tl1t> 
k110\\'eldge s·oc1.!I\ !ia1JJ)1l1·. tilt' rett1rn' art:> l11gh ,111cl th•' 
Pi fort 1vorth n1ak1r1g So1Tie oi \OU nlilV 1\ondPr 1vh,1t 1' 111 
this for us 011 the Coi1 t1nent 0 1 r\fr1 ca 
For nia11\' bla1..k' 1n th1, JJ ,1rt o l the 1vorld therP are \\\O 
bridges to cross 1 he 1 1 r~t concerns their felat1on,n1p to 
tile soc1Pt\' 111 1vhlch they r1iust live. a11d thf• ~ et.or1c\ 1, thl• 
question of their 'rel,1t1onsh1p 1\'1th .their or1g111s Tt1f' 1110 
are 1nter1\ overi arid 1ntercor111ected. bl1t still ca1Jable 01 
separ.1te treatrnerit In regard to tht> t1rsl . I l\ l)h to 
acknO\\ ledge that 1\ 1thout the act1\e col!,;IJora(1on 01 
so rne of our ar1cestor'. so111e at votir ,ir:icestors 1\ould not 
l1ave been brolight here 111 ,1n\• CO~ t:' !10th at ll' descer1<l 
tror11 tl11s same sto c k 
H1<;!0(V . hOl\'Cver , I' not ,1 ' b,1cl... 1, ,1rd lool...1ng e\Prr1,p 
~or uc; . 1t em~)hc1s11ec; the 1ief'..c! to b1t· orie \\1th \Ou . to 
n1,1ke toda1 .:incl to1norrO\V r11t1cl1 better than \e~tf'rd,11 
In this ef fort to 1n1µ rove the lot .of the blacks 111 An1~r1ca11 
)ociet}. ,,.e ockr10\vl cdge the lorig Itri~ of tighter, , tro(l1 
13 ooke r l Wasl11ngto11 , throt1gt1 to tt1C h,111 at tar1ie ot the· 
NAA(fl . r\1 alcon1 X, Dr ,\\ LlJ tl1 er King and th(' 1our1ger 
ger1erc1t1011 of i1ghters for t t11' 1mprovefn~nt oi 'blac i.. , 111 
the United St,1te' o t 1\r11er1ca 
You \1' 111 r1ote that I ha\1e not r11e11t1or1ed thf' l1f..e~ at Or 
\\• Dubois l ' ht•\ ilre 1t1e bridge bu1ld1'r) bet\\f't.•r1 \ OU .ind 
'!) ,\\r ·\lei H,1lev 1' tht• lo.te~t 111 line 111 th1;, c,11egor1 ·\<; 
On a second but \'Cf) 11nporto.n1 platto1n1 1, the 1,1ct 
that ~\1r 1ca arid the U111ted State<; ot Ar11f'r1t.,1 need 
greatf'r coll,1borat1011 or.; tl1e pol1t1c.1\ plane ) our great 
c9untr1 is a ' ' •arid po1, er ,1 r1d its p·o,111on Jnd !lO,ttJrf' 011 
r11an1 1sst1es can be. ,1r1d n1o~t. ottt>r1 '' c r1t1 cal to thf' 
r1ature ;ind speed at ,0Jt1t1onc; tn ''orld <rt1.1 1r' ~ot11', 
pol1t1co.I proce's 1s oiled b\ an ('rt1c1ent ,\,tern at lob 
b1es The greate't 1,·e,11-.ne'i 111 tht> Tore1gr1 1>o l1c1 01 
Arr1c.:in cqt1ntr1e) I) that ,1lthougl1 the US t\ ha, or1e 0 1 
the l,1rge.;1 co r1centr.1t1on o r l1l,1ck' 1n th(• l\Orl d th 1, 
pol1t1cal JJO\\er~l1as not be;or,c no1\ bt>en usec! to 111 
rltience it~ 1\ fr1c.1r1 polic\ lncr('i\S1ngl\ . tht•re 1~ .1n 
a ~1.1rer1es~ at th1, po;;,1brl1 t~ hl1t .. 111 blacl... 111tt•llet.·tL1al' 
;;chol<r r' ,1r1cl rf'sear1 her s mt1't 1,1 1-. e ,1cC-011r1! 0 1 th1 ' 1,1t tc)r 
111 the cot1 rse o f tf1e1r '1,'0r i._ The JlOl1t1c1a11) ot tht' bla1..k 
c,1t1CL1S f1a ve become ,1 gre,1ter rorce to reckon 1\1th. th•' 
bl;ic k 1ote too ~as becor11e a dec1,11e !actor l he,1.· rlf'I' 
po1r1ts r11lJSt f,1c1l1t,1te the ,1ch1e1,en1ent oi ,tt1e ob1ect1\t'' 
0 1 bl;ick ancl Atr1 c,1r1 pf'O;lles '' l1ere1•er ttie) 111a~ be 
There'' no gre,1ter ,11ca of ,1ct101? io1 tt11~ lobf>1 than' 
the e\plos11e s1tll<lt1on 1n Sotithern Africa 111 Rhode,1a 
Karn1b1a ,1nd Sot1t/1 Al r1ca . rn1ll1011~ ot 'bl.1r i._, .1r1rl 
;\ fr1cans are su tter111g tinder colo111aJ1c;n1 ,1nd th(• n10,t · 
per1•erted forr11 qf rac1,n1 - Al'r\Rl Hl-.11) Tt1t' pr-:~er1t 
United State~ ;\ dr111n1~trat1or1 ha- nio1ecl closer to u~ in 
f1nd1r1g solt1t1ons t•o the se probler11~ ,ind deser1e' to be 
congratulated There 1, )t1ll a lo11i.: \\'Al\ to go thot1gh dnci 
\\€' c dnnot \ et res! 011 Ollr oars E\•er, btac~ l\n1e r1can. 
rl1t1st use his 1r1fluPnce 1n the 1>ol1t1c.1J proc.es~ to en~ure 
that tl1e Co1•er1irl1en1 o f the Uni ted StJte~ or Amer1c,1 
rights on our si~de to br1r1g 111aior1t\ rL1le to Sot1tf11~r11 
t\fr1ca ,1nd ,1n end to ;ipar the1d 111 th1' regard , \\C r11t1't 
,1lert all b
0
l,1ck An1er1car1 scholars of the danger at bf'1ng 
t1~ed ior 1\•rong k1ncl of pL1bl1 c relat1or1<;.1\orl... tor ;i11d 011 
bt.'halr of the Sot1tl1 r\tr1can governn1E'r1t 
We 1n .~1geri,1 belrf'Vf' th ,1t •o long .is one in ch 01 
Afr1car1 t.err1tory 1s occt1~J 1ed terr1tor\', 11'e re111a11\ 1n 
llonclc1ge. and that ·1vherever ,111\' bl<lck ot r\lr1r;1r1 1, 
o rJpre ssecl. 1\e shart> the 1r1d1gr11t\' This is the ,,,,\ 11 
shotild be To re turr1 to tl1e genral tl1'er11e ot our 0 1er,1ll 
de1•elopn1ent 11'e rnust sharpen our t ool~ th1ot1gh a 
µrocess ot r11en1;1I l1berat1on \·\ '1 thout t h.r s. our .:111· 
barrass1ng depf'nderice 011 tl1e 1ru1ts of other µeoplt>' 
la!:Jour. our readiness to 1n11tate. otir ea') s.111~1.~ct1t111 
''1th crt1mbs, 1vill const1 tt1te greater ob,tacle• ~har'I aii\ 
exter1i<1I f,1ctorf 1\•h1ch hitherto hindered Ot1r de1elop-
• 
War Threatens N.E.' Africa 
8 )' J o l1rso r1 L <1r1cas t er c eeds 111 passage or ,1 1orr11al 
~li ll t qp Sta f f w ritcr co r1der11r1at ior1 a t 501111111 
The Hqr11 oi Afrik;i has 111 aggression. , 
re ce11 t r11<J>11ths evolved into a Despite 1;.11ll1re~ b, 
i11;ijor o!Dst;icle · s t ifl1r1g the Eth1opiar1 Fore1gii ,\<\1111-;ter 
ft1rth1>r 'l1ber;itior1 of th e fe le\1e Cerlhe Ct11org1S . ,1 11d 
co 11t1r1eHt fr o 111 p;i1tal1st the OAU mern~er states of 
1nflLJCr1c~ 1\<ldagascar and the Congo to 
Severe' f1gh t 1r1g bet1\ePr1 end the Con il1 ct the 
Son1al1a a11d Ethoi1l1a 1n the I th1opi<rns still 1\•1sh to 
Ogaderl derest reg1or1 hJs serit con tint1e \Vi th the OAU ,1, 
recent shock 11 a-1 t.•s nied1ator 1n the dispute 
throughout tl1e d1plon1at1c T1\'0 nations seek ing their 
\vorld s1r1ce the l,1)1 tune The 01,•11 ends 1n Afrikil arP Israel 
f1ght1r1g itself is not the r11o)t and Ru ssia Israel 1s t1'i1r1g 
1n1port<1r1t fac t or 1n this r\rab 1nilueiice 1Ti the horn a~ 
si tt1at1on Arter caretul ob· ar1 excl1se to aid t1h10~11.1 
serva t1on. the r11a111 problen1 tth1op1a 111 turn 1v1ll oµen th e 
concerns it self 1v ith the Red Sea to Israel and help 
co he s1 1•r1ess of Arab· Afr1kan concen trat e Arab 1n · 
relation s and tt1e sol \'er1c\• .. of volvem ent arotind the Horr1. ,1 
the 01gan1lat1on o t 1\fr ik<1r1 11101'e that ...,·111 take .a1vi1\' 
Unity tron1 Arab forces 1n thf' 111id· 
Peter Or1u. Deputy east Israel has a str ategi c 
Secretary of the OAU ex· 1)ossib1l1ty of gaining niore of 
pres sed fear that thf~ Son1al1's control over terri tory gained 
rel1giOlJS tie s w ith the lsla111ic 1n recerit w,1rs tt1;it no\v 
' rnen1ber s of the 0A'U cotild 5ur ro u nds th,1 t COtintry 
be tised a s a tool bv Som<rlia The Soviet !';Unior1 t1r1ds 
to plurige Afr1ka into 1itself 1n a diplon1at1cally l \\'O 
t1neqt1alPd c l1ao s. If Sor11alia facf'd position as the co m· 
1vas to 1vi1hdra1\' iror11 the r11u111st nation supplies both 
OAU. 1t rn1ght influence other Ethiopia and Somalia 
lslan11 c r11en1ber s (Chad. Ho1\•ever, the, Soviet' ha ve 
Sudan , etc) to follo 1\' su it . re acted \ukc\varn1ly t o 
e spec 1c1llv. ' if the OAU sue · Somal1,1 ·-. rec1t1t'~t' ior 
' 
' 
n11l1tdr~' aid 111 rece111 \\eek) 
,1nd the~· ,1ppt>ar to ha1'e gon~ 
to the . side at Etl1iopian 
reports fror11 Fgvp! '•l\ that 
.tl1e USS R is us1r1g Lib)'J as a 
bt1ffer 1n s h1~1~>111.g arr(ls to 
l:tl11opJ,1 . 1vh 1le kf' ep111g 
Son1al1a 111 the dark about thf' 
shift Ill supJ)Ort 
J'h 'i!i ~ltlJ,tllO!l i' 
rer1,1n1scer1t at 'l1xo11 - FOrd 
JJOl1cies 1n1plemerijecl b\ 
Herir\' K1ss111gt•r duiing the 
height or thf' \ \1d · [dst 
co11fl1ct Ru s)1,1 no1\ 1m1ta1e-. 
the Ur11 ted Sta tf' S 1n ut1l1z1r1g 
'uch co11 trad1 ctor\ r111ddlP at 
the road d1plori1ac\ 
To the sotith and '''e't 01 
Eth1op1a ;ind Son1al1,1 
r1e1ghbor1r1g Ken\ a rer11<i1r1s ,1 
potentral •target for So n1Jl1 
e\pc1111sOn Thi' tl1reat could 
co111e to fruitJti ori and 
dam;1ge 'thf' solvPn~\ 01 
Afr1k 11 to the p0111t ot no 
re t l1rn lJnless ~ 1r11r11t>d1ate 
resolt1 t1on o f the fighting 1n 
tbP horn is r11ade So111al1,1. 1r1 
tlie r11ec11it1rne, sho 1\'S 110 s1gr1s 
of rel'er1t1ng their drive to 
urii te all five Son1al1 nor11ad1c 
tribes under a '' greater 
Somali<1 ''. that \\'111 include 
' 
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How Far Have We Come-· 




/lit-' Reger1 t ::. o r the UnJ \ Cr::_.ity 0 1 
t ,1/1tc1rr!1,1 \::. . ; ' /lc1r1 Ba /.:. J... e case \·\ ' ctS a rgL1 e d 
-~ l>L'lt) r t-• t!1 (' S l1pre r11 e . C oL1rt tl1 is \veek . i · t1 e 
ll fl l ' 111r1g !(' St1rt1 o r1y CL1ln1ir1atPd r11 9 ntt1 s o t 
11,1 ! ll)l l <l I clt:o r11o r1 st rat ions by diverse groLip s 
• 
l<Jr .1 r1ci ,1 g ,11 r1 st 13akke 's c l1arge o i ' ' r evf'r se 
lJ1,< r1111111r1t 1or1 ,1r1d i t s 1n1p!1ct1: t io11<; t o r 
~ I I\ II r1g l1t~ ' 
-l l1 t' !,1:-t < cl:>e tl1 a t ger1 er,1tecl 
't<.1rr11 <.11 c..·or1cer11 \\' <15 23 vears ago BrO \\ rl 
\' . t~o.1rd of Ldi1cation ir1 1954 t es ted the 
I 1r11 ( ' rO\\ '>ep<:i rate bLJt eqL1,1I'' · ::-.egrega-
110111 ... t .fJol1c1e... f he r1, dS 110\\ , t he civi l 
r1gl1t' 01 l-fl,1c: ks arid ot her 1111nori t ies l1L1r1 g 
111 l1r11l10 O\ t'r !LJd icial rev ie\-\' co r1cerr1i r1 g 
1f1_l' c·o11 ... t1tL1t1.o r 1,1 l1 t~· of policiPS 1n th e edLJ 
· ( ,1t1<..)11,1I ,111d r1r1tio r1al s \1st e r11 s 
' 
\"{jlt' !"~ rO \\ 11 clec·1sio r1 St"" t tf1p Stage ior tl1e 
l ) , 11 r1g l1 t ... t"' r ,:i , tr1 ggerf' d i r1 ·1,957 b ~, Rosa 
· f 1 ,1r· k~ r·t'IL l 'i~ll to y 1elcl l1 er bL1 s sea t 111 1\1\ 0 11! · 
~0111t•r\ 1\l ,1b,1111a \~l i tl1 i11 23 yc,1rs, l~la r k 
• • 
,\l t1 \ 1 ... 111 11,1' ta pt• red o ff t o ,1cq L1irscer1ce 
• 
. , 
' \-vl10 SL1 stair1 ed et tort s to ·. protE;st against 
bl atant racism . And it was a grOlJiP of Bla ck 
co ll ege stL1dents in Nort h Caroliria, whp,. by 
dec iding that they wanted lyn€h-counter 
st•rv1 ce, begar1 the legacy of act1v1sm 
d L1rir1g tf1e 60s on Bla ck ca r11p_!J ses ac ros s 
th e r1at io r1. 
• 
V\1 he r1 the government i initiated 
1J rog ran1s to a,ll eviate di sc rinlil'}f'tion in the 
la te 60s, Bl ac k sati sfaction spread througb-
Oll t tl1e 70s. Thi s sati sfa c tion.ca used us to · 
• 
lea n back 1n apprec iation of what we ha;d 
,1c l1ieved, poi r1t ing to approxin1 Ately 3,000 
E•lec tecl Bl ac k o ffi c ial s in Ameri:e a as sole 
clCCess t o '' t he sys ten1 ." Ho\ve v~ r , ~e di.1d 
r1 o t SL1stc1i r1 SL1pport for rnost B'lack . e le ~ 
tora te, bL1t tt1rr1ed to bitter crliti c isn1 of 
th ei r ac tior1 s i11 stead I 
V\1e I.et the ir11portar1c e of Afro}Ar11eri .can 
... 1L1cl ies d\vi ndl e into que s; tior1 s ci f 
• 
re le\1ar1cy W e let the attra ctiveme ss of co-
ed dor r11it o ri es IL1re LJ S a\-xay ·i fron1 the 
Dear Editor , I 
I ,1rr1 wr1t1r1g th1 ~ · lett e r 111 
reg,1 rd to .tl1e co ro!1a t iofi of 
1V\ 1s~. Ho •,·a rcl th a t •va s. he ld 0 11 
l· r1day. Oc tobe r 7. 19'77 
1 he co ndli c t o f sofi1e of tli;_, 
~o-ral l Pd • '' co l le~e s tud'~ 11 t s '' 
'''<1s a bsolu tely 1r1CXCLJs.:1d lc I 
11.:i \·e 11 P\'er seen a grolJIJ o i 
~li ppost-cll\ 111a tL1re a~ u ! t ~ 
;;hov. so LTli1c h disrP~1>ect. 
1 ruel ty, and most o f a ll. 101,11 
ignoranc e tO\vard tt1e ir f(fllo' ' ' 
blac k st uden ts Those young 
ladies ""'e re on stage t r\'1ng to 
re1)resent us. · t he ~ tL1 dent s o i 
Un 1vers1 tv, in a posi t ive and 
res pec ta bl e 111ar1ne r 1n try1r1g 
· to bri ng 1:i9"'e to u s ,1s HoWard 
~ t l1d e r.t s. a ri d r11 o re 1m-
De.1r Editor, 
I .:rrn 111 tot a l cl ~s gu s t ' ove r 
th e 1977-78 ,\\ iss HO\v,1rd 
Co rori,1t1o n he lcl 1,1.S t wee k 
Wha t '''as dee med· ., Ari 
l-. lega 11t Affair·''. conSeQ lJen t lv 
bt•La r11e ,111 , '' e leg<1nt· 
d1,,1ster ,, Th is 'vas becaUsi;- 01 
ur1organiza t io11 a nd t he 
l,1ck o i - prepro
0
dud t 10 11 
1>l,1n ning and re hears il lS 
A~ 1Y\ 1ss HO\\'ard Un1 \•e rs1 tv 
1976-77 I \vould li ke to 
,1poklg1ze to th e alld ience for 
IJe1r1g subiected to ,1 't hree 
,1r1d ,1 lialf hol1r '' rehea rs,11 '' I 
did· no t \v r1te t l11s let t,e r to 
~1b 1nt fi nge r ~ ·'. blit ; to 
1
st ress 
,111 1n1port ;;1(lt a nd ,valu able 
lesso r1 t ha t ,,·,1s le,1rr1ed fror11 
l:tS t \V eek f 
re.;; r)pns1b il i t 1es arid 111aturities t 1at ·acc orn- . , 
As 131 ac k SIL1d e r1t s \V e m l1St 
le ar11 to se t o ur p r19 r1 ~ 1 es 1r1 
'c hool. 1r1 li fe <1r1d 111 1h1s cas(• 
orga 111 z111 g a -'n1,11or 
l1ur11econ11ng fesll\' l·t ~' Trll(', 
t he pa gea1i t '' as or.gan1zed 111 . 
,1 1111n1r11u111 a n1ou11 t o f t11ne, 
but regardless of t his ,1ctor 
pr1o r1t1es '''ere no t r11e t 
Bl·l1ind all successful ! ho_" '' 
l1t>s good prodl1ct1oi1 1 he 
CJl1,1l,1tv of prodl1ct1on i th<' 
• 
• 
i rt'c~t1 r 1g tht"' p r e~e 11 t ::-.ocial rli n1a te JLJ" l r ipe 
• t'r1c1Ligl1 tor <. )1arge:.- of re \1erse d1'lc r 1n1-
111,1t1or1 
\ \ l1,1t 
• 
to the act1' 1sr11 0 1 the 
O rlt"' tl11ng •\\ e .1~ Blacks elf(' gu1lt \ 01 I' 
l or11pl,:1cer1C \ Once \\' E.' art icu late ,OL Jr 
cll•r11,111cl ~ or <;eek red ress ior gr1e\ a11ces, \\' (' 
tt•r1d to bf'cor11e s.1tis f ied arid inac t 1\1e · 
\\ l1t'r1 thO'lL"' cle r11ar1ds are ar1S \vered V\' e do 
riot ... el' k to ar1al ~ Le t h ~ c1L1 ali t\' o r goal o f d 
1t•cJerc1I ~J rog r ,1 1 11 d~si gn ecl to .C L1rt ai l 
c l 1~rrir11i r1,1t 1 0 11 , r101r r11o r1 1t o r SL1c f1 
~)rog r ,1 r 11s \!\/e cla1 r11ed vic t o ry \\1 her1 OLJr 
' cfer11a11d, \\1f:'rL' a r1 S\\1ererl . bu t the cele-
f)r,1t1or1 \·\ ' a'i ... ho rt-lived 
'\ o or1e · r11or11to red \\1elfa re 
rl:..ce1vecl tl1r brLint of r1a t 1onal c rit ic1s n1 
~1r1d \\1ere ..,tereotvped L111t il recer1 t H EW 
111\ t~ ... t1gat10115 re\1ealed t hat tfie fi nancial Iv 
d1sad\ a11taged l1a ,1e be11e f itt ed-l·eas t f ro n1 
the µrogra n1 No 011e n1on itored fed eral 
• (Ontr~1c t ing The Sr11a l l Bu si ness Adn1in-
1~trat1011 ' s ~ection 8(a} prog rarn , d es igned 
to 1r1sL1re a ce rtai n ·percentage of f ed eral 
co r1t rac.t s v.1 i th rf"l ino rity firm s, ha ? resulted 
1r1 ar1 o pera t 1o r1 of fro nt s t o secure these 
co nt'rac t s fo r wl1 ite f irm s. Th e whit e m edia 
t1as t .?1 k e r1 it L1po r1 it ?e lf t o monitor th e 
d rearn th c1 t so .c11a ny Bla ck An1eri ca11 s had, 
.by co1 11111g and perpetuating that " the 
d rea m has becom e a n ightmare." 
O ne ce rt a in answer to the ques t f o r 
131ac k ac t iv isn1 l ies o n co llege ca mpuses 
AlthoLigh the civi l r ight s' m ovement o rig-
111a ted w it h a n1iddle-aged Bla ck sea m-
..,t re.;;.;; i t \\'as t he Bl ack co l leg iat e vouth 
IJa ri) st ud\1 i r1g a11d coping. in an.j ac.adem ic 
\\ Or ld \.Ye le t state arid loc al governr11ent s 
1gr1ore oti r ci t ies wh en the f ede ~ al govern-
' r11er1t distr ibL1ted reve11L1e-s haring and 
lJlock gra 11t s W e let pu shers ''he lp'' LJ S to 
escc1pe'' \v ith needles, pill s, i\ r1d n1ari-
' 1L1ana so \\'e could ' 'j LJ St d ea l wi t h th e n1a n 
" li tt le bett er" rather than confront hi1n in 
" conscious stat e W e let Al llan Bakk.e 
• 
<: l1L1 rge '' rever se di scrin1ination ,'' when , as 
131ac k ed ucat o rs put . it . there hias been a 
' 
reve rs.:11 o f d isc ri1nir1ation instead! . 
\.Vh en Bl acks "stopped speak1rg, whit es 
:-topped l'is ter1ing . We have a c quir~d th e 
te r1d er1cy in the 70 s of rna ss q,rti culatio n 
or1ly in t im es o f cri ses, such a ~ 1the pa st 
Nover11ber pres ident ial el ec t io 1~ and the 
prese11t Bakke cas e. The se part iaular cri ses 
\·\' ill detern1 ine the statLi s o f Bl ack s in 
A n1er1 ca for _year s to con1e i 
In 1977. as 1n 1954. Blacks1 are at a 
cross ro ad s - The question now facing us is 
o ne o f a lterr1at ives: what we arr going t o 
do regardless of the way th Supren1e 
Court dec ides · 
I 
Wherea s W .E.B. DuBoi s >vro1e that the 
pro bl en1 fa c ing Blacks in the 19ith .. c e11tory 
• 
1s the "co lor line," the task of Blacks in th e 
20th century is structuring alteJnatives --.: 
when we are failed , what sho Id we dol 
Bl ac ks ·niust never become ·acqLiescerit in ·. 
A m er ica . Thi s type of consent! c reates a , 
soc ial a11d po l iti cal climate condu c ive to 
widespread institut ion a I iza t ion f of racism , 
~ nd men~alit_ie s_ yi _e ld i,~g 11onr ense · like. 




The Hilltop Editorial Staff· 
Dear Editor, 
I \\'as appalled. ,, the 
• cl1sclosl1re to n1 e ,1r1d the rs 
o f \vh a t ,\,ent o n 1n regb rd to 
the 1udges' dec1s 1o r1 q r1 the 
11g f1t of the ,\.\ s H w,1rd 
Ur11ve rs1t y f',l geant, r1cl,1v. 
Oc tobe r 7, 1977 a n1 
referri ng to tl1e acc u1 ,1 t 1or1 
n1ade against no t ori l1y tl1e p·erso11. the '' integriny'' of 
V\ 1,s Angela Bri dges Not or1I \' 
,1n1 I ap1Jalled .at thi;; 
r11al1c1ou<; µ rocedL1re t~ . den ~ 
'or11eone a mere ti t le, tJl1t ,11n 
J111azed thilt suc h r11anel1 \' ers 
'' ~re utilized to sr11ear tl1e 
n<1n1e Jnd reputa t ion oi M1~~ 
Angela 13r1 dges and de n\' lier 
• right s to deny ,1nd d1spro\'e 
;; uch ar1 accl1Sa t1on 
It is an expt~ r~en ced I ,1ct 
t hat tl11n gs clon' t a l w a~s t ur n 
ou t li ke '''e ,,·an t the rn to 
Such '''as t he case a t the Ms 
t·lo \v ,1rcl Ur1 1\•e rs1 ty l' ~ge,1 r1 t 
It is to be 1ve ll ur1d ers too d 
· th ,1 t I a m ri o t i r1 a n~' 11•ay be ir1g 
111,1 l1 c 10L1s 1n th is stat e me r1! 
' ,1,ci a rn rio t ,1tt e n1pt1ng to 
l1ave the t itl e d e fl1 ed t t1e 
cu rr en tly re 1g n 1n g M s 
Ho1vard . however th is is ,1 
to uchy s1 tua t1on, a nd JJst ,ls I 
dori ' t Want to da n1age' t he 
c harac te rs of anyon e. t h 1~ 1s 
n1y so le purpose. to 1efend 
t he honor o f Ang5la l 
Bridges It is 1ust son1~ch1ng 
th a t JlJS t mUst be done 
Dear Editor, 
• 
Conduct at Coronation .Inexcusable 
~>or t ilnt, bl<tt k 1Jeo11le, ,1r1rl 
th e t rea t1l1e r11 tl1e y re ct•1ve(i 
fro r11 the ir 0 1v11 fl l'Pr~ ,v,is 
degrading I ,1cin1 1t tl1 e re '''ere 
peoJJ!e t he re . 'vho 1\'f' re not 
Ho 1var<l ~!uden t s .' ar1<l r11aybe 
~ome o.f then1 cotild accoL1n t 
o r the r111sconcluc1 of the 
,1l1d1er1ce Bti t t h(•rf' 1' 110 
cloLJ b t Ill Ill \' r111r1cl 1t1,1t r11,1r1 \ 
• Ho1,·a r<I "tL1tler1t \vere in· 
volvecl 
J 1\'i\S ac tt1,1llv er11bdrrassecl 
being a nier1iber oi Ho•,·ard 
kno1v1ng S111 ce tl11s 1~ 
o u r'' Ho nieco1111r1g ·· 11·eek 
t her e '''ere 1>arer11s ,1nd 
v1s1 to rs a t t ke co ror1at 1on 
w1tr1 essi ng t his terri ble arid 
cier11o ril l1 7 111g spec tcic le Cil i l 'tl1Clt.•1its tll(JSl Ctlr r~' Ot1r se lves 
VO lJ 1m i1g1ne wl1,1t cou ld h<ive 1\·1th tl1ore µr1 de.cl1gn1ty, and 
lJPe r1 going on 111 thei r i11 incJ;;I re~ IJf'c t tha r1 t hat wl11ch was 
i·hP te rr ib le th111g abou t 1t 1<; ~ l1ow r1 f r1 day , October 7 
t ha t 1t 'A'as not everyor1e of because 1>eo1Jle . ,1re not onl \' 
tl1e n1a1or1ty t ht>re \v l10 ' looking at us t l1e way we 
condl1cted the n1selves 1i1 tl1a t handle ou rselves 1nd1v1d uallv 
fashion Ma tu re '' a,se~ ·· to l)ut <11 ~0 . 110'' ' \\'(' con d uct 
t urn one 01 the mos t happy ourselves 1n JJubf1L gathering~ 
arid exper1e11c1nw evenings for li ke t he Quee11 s Corondt1on 
those seven young ladies ;ntO We do 1101 need those fe,, 
one of horror arid en1- 1g11orant and 1mmatur(' 
b,1rrilsr11ent Ii these sa1ne sttidents dragging the r1ame · 
'tucle nt s Jlerforn1ed this \V ilV of rto1\•ard Un1vers1t\ dO\\ n 
to,va rds fella \\' students, ho1v to the groL111d 
1vould they <1ct 1i SJJec1al 
guPsts came to v1s1t the Cor1cerned S tudcr1t 
Ur11vers1t ,,:I Leo11 A . Hall Ill 
\.Ye as Blac ks c1r1d Ho \.'o' ,1rd 
Ms. Howard 77-78 Sho wn No Honor 
coror1at1on 1,- ,,~ be vo11cl 
e>.c u se A procluct1on 
re he,1 rsiil shoLilcl l1ave been ,1 t 
t l1e toil of t he 11.;t of '' tl11r1gs to 
do " 
I c,111 verJ.Ly this becau~e ,1t 
8 30 p n1 t 1.vas over 1n the 
\.YH UC tra1lor 1,11J1r1g ar1d 
JJ1ec1ng tlll1s1 c for t he talent 
segn1ent Tl1,1nk, to the 
,1ss1st,1nce of t\vo brother' 
1vork 1r1g 1r1 th(' statcon , I \vas 
able to cor111)le te the t,1'pe 1n 
t1r11t: I . 
I 
I il l rlOI <l procll1 Ct1011 
tech 111 ia11 r tO\\'e\ler . I JLJ~t 
l1,11)per cl to t1,1Vl' 1,1k'en 
R,1d1ot rocll1ct1or1 I anti \\',1S 
t f1e . orly ~ J(' r Sor1 arOllntl 
\·Vll. L l ~G ,ir1cl A flll to 111,1 1.. e 
1111:> t , 1 11~ 11  1t1e 1111d<; t o i a ll 
t!ie conft1~1011 I d1clr1 '1 te~t m) 
, t~gt•11 1••rt oi the t<lJ.lt' \v f11ch 1r1 
,i frC.'tll ") \v ,1~ 1>11 t 011 bac~ 
,, ,,rel~ hor tl11.; I .1polog11e 
Ori 1t1e otl1er ha11d. all 01 
th1, could t1a1e bcf'11 il\•01decl 
11 pro1)er JJ l,1r1111ng had 
rl'1ll,1ced ,1 la"t r1i1rll1tf' rt1,l1 
1ob Seco11(ll) . 1l11 s pro clt1 c t1 o rl 
'' orl.. ,t1ot1ld not h<1ve bet•n 
m\ 1ob 
To be 1ncl udL•cl 1v1 t h rny 
capi•d r11or1ologue waS a s lide 
µre~enta t 1or1 Because 1l1e 
slide projector a rrive_d late 
(anot her. priori ty '' we '' fall ·10 
~et ) it could no t be sho\vn To 
111 \' photographer . PaL1I 
Greer1e, I ex ter1d .1no ther 
apolog\' 
\Vhen I tciok my last 1\•alk I 
,, . ,1 s L1pset . tired and 
frustrated 1'v\\ rergn did not 
encl on a ver\' pl a.a sant nott• . 
bl1t I had prepared son1e 1,1,t 
\1·ords 
'' Looking 1·nto the mirror 01 
1ny rn1nd I can ref lect the pa't 
r11emor1es of being M iss 
Ho\''ard Un1vers1ty 1976:77 
To rerJ~esent tl1e l,1rgest ,111d 
1110~1 prest1g1ol1 's l:31a t k 
lln1vers1t)' \vas, itsel f ;in 
Oxtrenie ho11o r 
l "h1s honor , ho•v~·ver , goe' 
deeper than meet5 the eye It 
\\ ,1~ ,1 deep sense of Jlr1ck- f\lld 
10\' to repre~ent \ OlJ - the 
)io \v<lrd Un1versll\ c or1i -
111l1n1t\ ' ' ' ,1 Blac~ 1vom,1r1 
,111d Ql1een 01 the' s'ct1ool ! 
sougt1t to exh1b1t a po,1t1ve 
role 1n1age 
• 
It 's A Point of Integrity . 
·111e ,1 c c L1,,1t1 o r1 ,,. ,,~ r11adt• 
on tl1,1t t'ver11r1g. a rter tf1t• 
ll1clg111g h,1cl bt1 \•11 ro111~Jleted 
tf1,1 t Arlg('la llr1clge' 1, a, 
d irec ted 1101 to. do t t1e talf•r1t 
tf1,it ;;lit• !1,1ci cl o r1 t~ ,111tl 
·del1bt• rC1t l\ cJ1,obt~\' e.<I ·1111, 
accl1s,1 tior1 1\· a~ r11l1de b \ 
another cor1tesc,111t . ,,.111cl1 
sh,111 rf'n1,11r1 na1neles' :it t!i1s 
t1r11e It ,, ,1, tl1f•r1 relaved to 
the JlJClg t'~ b\' the coor 
cl1r1iltors ,1r1d 11 \\ <IS ttirther 
der11,1nded th,tt ,\1 s Bridge' 
bt.• cl1sc1u<1l1r1ecl tror11 the 
p.1ge,111t proc.:eclir1g~ Sl1b· 
~eqt1er1tl\ 1\1~ Bridge~ lost 
µ01r1t' .incl d1cl not '' 1n the 
ti t le oi \ \\ Ho\1ard 
Uri1 1. e1s1l\ 
Dl1r1ng thi~ t1n1e ho\vever 
.\ti ~ l3r1dge~ '' d~ co11fro11 ted . 
blJ t no 0µ 1Jor t tJn 1t\ 1\ JS g1 \ en 
her to clt:!11v !flt.' ct1arge 
Please t1r1de r ~t,1r1d that t lie 
\v1 1111 11i g or the co 11te~ t 1~ 110 
lor1ge r fl1e llllJJOr t,l!l t l~Slle ,1( 
l1 <1r1 d. blJ ! tl1e . fact tl1,1t 
Angt•la '.:. n<1r11e ,,, ,1~ sr11e,1recl 
111 the f' \ eS oi the llJdges, ,1r1d 
lier reputat 10 11 \v,1s cl,1111ageci 
1'\J o 1111n1ed 1,1 te 1r1qu1ry \VilS 
r11ade into t he itlleg,lt1ons and 
sut)sequei1tl\· a gre,1t 1111t1s t1c(' 
1v il~ comn11t ted 
fhe d1screparlL\ beg,111 
cl u r1ng t he ' ' 'ee l.. preced1r1g 
th•• page<1r1t ' ' he11 t'''o 01 the 
cOr1 testanl' had ct1o~en the 
,,1r11e r11L1~1 c 1.vh1ch ' ' 'ould 
<1cc o1111)ar1) t ht>1r ta re11t 
c o111pet1t1on The c oor · 
d1r1,1tors adv1secl the co 11-
tt'"'t'1r1ts that the\ · ~l10L1id not 
lJoth lJ~l.' the S<llllt.' r11l1,1c ,incl 
011e ot the . c o11tf'•t,1 1 t' 
' dec1decl to L1'e anottier ).>1ece 
OT rllUSIC Al tl11 ~ po111!, 
Arigelci asked tht.· conte~t.1r1 t 
11 she \\ Ol1ld n11nd 1! <; f1e 
Lo11 t111l1ed to lJ~e the ~.1111e 
r1iater1al 
Tl1e contes tant , a cco rding 
to ,\\ s Br1dgP" agreed th ,1t 11 
\\ OL1lcl be alright , arid Angel,1 
then sub1111tted hPr ml1 s1c to 
be Cl1ed tor tl1e J)rOdli c tron 
Thi s \vas riot a last m1nL1te 
dec 1,1on This is \vhy she 
cot1ld not understand · ''',hy 11 
can1e Lip ilga1r1 at that Jl01nt 111 
the pageant She sa;d tl1.:it her 
pr1nc1ples as an 1r1d1\1dual 
thr1 \ e on honesty a11d doing 
things the right 1\' Cl\ Sjie 
it1rt her 111ade 11 clear tl1a t she 
iee ls t his '" a ~·. beca use stie 
hol d s high reg,1rcl for herself 
an d th ose s f1 e rep rese nts She 
is ;1 O r,1n1a rna1or and h,1s 
co 111petecl 1n pageants 011 
such a \\•1dP scale . that this 
~Or t of thing rs het spec1altv . 
her f1pld of 1n~ er·est . and goes 
n1uch 1,1rthei\ th,111 1ust ; he 
cloors 01 Ho \vard Un11,ers1ty 
that she canno t a t ford to 
1eopard1ze her repl1tat1on for 
l1nderhandedr1ess Ange!,1 ·s 
college educ,111011 is being 
Hilltop Potential Realized 
' 
develop 111!r1t r11us t. I bel ieve, 
be ~ecogn ired 
cor1cer n1ng 
ex1s te11ce of 
th ev a re to 
s1ve 
t he collective 




! h ( s 
w her1 
, 
' 1va' de 
I ·beramp 
:he first repre<;entat1ve from 
Ho ward ! o part1c1pa te 1n the 
Annual Apple Blosson1 
Fes t1v,1! held 1n \V1r1ches te1 
V1 rg1n1,1 this 11ast spring 
I also organ1led the 11rs1 
f.il,ick Queen' U.n1t\ 
V\'.eekend to bring Black 
1r1s t1tL1t 101lS together for the 
r1iutuall~ e \ 1Jre,sed goal oT 
g1v1r1g the queen a more 
defined image _ Hopefullv 
this eve11 t \vii! be carried forth 
fror11 year to year 
,\ ·\1ss Ho1,•ard 1s not a n1E<re 
ti t le Since Ho,varcl Un1vPrs1t\ 
rs the c ~ps t o r1 e o i Bia c l.. 
eciL1c,1t •o 11. she. shoL1ld be 
µL1blicallv rece1ve{l 1r1 tl1e 
ac,1clem1c ,1rena ilS.\ve·11 ilS the • 
social 111 fact . all Blacl.. 
\10r11e11 att<'r1d1ng this 1n 
st1tt1t1on ,1re ,\\ 1<;<; Ho~,, arcl~ 
be r ,1u~e as l'eter De \ ' ire' 
pr1n1ar1I\' put on thi s earth to 
~ee through one another bL1t 
to 5ee 011e another through· 
Bo nita Co leman 
Miss Ho ward Uni versi t y 76-77 
<1,~1~tt'cl 11r1a11c 1all\ beG:au~e 
01 her con1pet1ng and \Vinning 
1\\1~~ 131,i ck Ne\\' Jer~e\ , ,\·\1s~ 
Ne1' Jer~ev Tf'en age World 
i\11~ ' El k ~ Club QT An1t> r1ra 
I Ol1rth f.l. L1t1r1er Lip 111 r\ ·\1.;, 
!31.:1ck 1\r11cr1c,1 , a 11cl niost 
c t1rrf'ntl\ 1\·\ 1s~ Stucii6 1\1odel 
01 the 'tedr So \'OlJ ,ee 11is110 
tonger ,1' i:1l1e~t1or1 ot 1ust not 
being ,\ \s HQ\, ,1rd but her-
1r,tegr1t\' c,1r111ot "be n1arred b\ 
~lanclero u, all.egat1ons 1, h_ich 
h,1\ e 11ot been ~t1b~tant1ated , 
A) ,1 re cent ,1lt1n1nL1s 0 1 
H0\\,1rd 'Un1\er"tl\ a1ld ,1~ a 
rorn1er - <:onte~1,1 111 arid ,\ \1~' 
Cor1gen1,1l !t} ot Ho1, ard . r 
Teel e>.tre[nel\ clo~e to this 
1~sL1e Being a theatre pe rsor1 I 
re,1l1lt' th,11 one~ ch,1r<1cter 
ilnd pulJl1c 1mpre,)1on are 
\er\ 1r11portant 1n the creation 
ot o rit• ' ~ 1n1age It canr1ot 
ell lord to be . ci.:1r11aged b \ 
error1t.'l.>lJ' and un -
Sl1b•t,1 1111ated ·<1l lega t1or15 
feel th,1t a rl1ll 1nc1L1 1 r )~ r11l1St 
be reqt1esterl b \• the stu d e nts 
for the sole plirpose of re-
establ1~ h1 ng t he reputat io n 0 1 
Ange la '' Yogi'' Br'idges If 
, . 
ur11i1S t1f1ed accusa t ions have 
been . made I fee l t hev should 
be apol1gized for You see 11 
1• a poin t of l"lTEC RIT 't 
Jeanr1e Fra11ces McPl1erson 
Alumna of Howai-d University 
neve r It I) 111 \ n1ost si ncere 
hope that the St d if ''' r1 te rs. 
editors. ,1r1d b.i~1cally <1JI P<t n-· 
Af rik ans ta kt' ~ t rong heed to 




Thi s letter co me s with 
rnu c h ·s ati s fa c t i.On fr o n1 
reading la st week 's edi ~io,n o f 
The Hilltop. I was reallv 11o t 
surpri sed becau se I k·nor.. that 
the potential of The tililltop 
has not been totally realized, 
but the progressive, rf te of 
1 he ge er<1I scope (a net 
de pth ) o f as t 1\•ee k' s edi ti o n 
o f The Hil op 111ade. 1n it se lf. 
a c l1a lle n e to The Hilltop 
staf f ind1 a t1ng tt1 a t tl1 ey 
n1u st c;o n inti e to expose . 
a nalyze a d rela te al l issues 
As th e Ho no rilble Os,1gye10 
K\va n1e Nkrur11 a h 0 11 ce said 11  
e rl1Jl ha sizi ng the 11ecess1 ty for 
Pilr1-Afr ikan pro gre ssivenes' 
' ' Fo r\v a rd e\1e r. b il r kw ard 
In the image of Afrika, 
• 
. ' I 
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Students Seek Support Against Torutre in Iran 
Dear Editor, • 
Recently, n1any 'S pee:ches, 
lec tures and arti c les ! have 
been delivered and Wr itten 
about human rigHts The U.S. 
Government , in part itular, 
ha s tried to portray itse 'if a s a 
persistent defender of hllr11an 
rights. The U.S. Gover~ ment 
The · U S governm e nt gove rnm er1t 1ri all aspects 
The Sha h-re g in1 e has · been 
supplied by the U.S govern-
n1en t 1v i1h bi llions of dollar's 
\\'Orth of ar)lis to be tised 
ag a inst th e peo pl e o f Iran a nd 
t he Pe rsian G ulf region 
Thousand s o f U S n11li tar \' 
a dv 1.;o rs arid in stru c tors a re 
'''o rk ing 1n the Sha h' s a rm v 
Kwasi ( . Ha kim 
Taifa la Weusi ch.1 chama cha 
kiswahili 
• 
\·Ve ca11not e xpect an) t hing 
111 f<l\Or of the 1r1teresf.; of the 
peqple 01 Iran iron1 
' is - even willing to d jscuss 
human rights 1n th~ up-
coming European Se f lir itv 
Summit Conferencej ir1 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia . But if 
. i,.c'------------_; __ _. _______________________ _; _________ _,! we compare what" the1 U.S. 
'' fo rget s'' tha t hLi ma~ ri ght s 
are no t vi o lated ontr in the 
Soviet Uri 1o r1 a nd 1r1 t he 
Eas tern Eu ro pean coun tri es 
The Carte r Ad rT\ in1 strat ion . 
wh ile ta lk1rig abo ut Hi1mar1 
Right s. co r1 s1ste ntly suppo rt s 
la sc1st reg11n es. becau se such 
regime s pro tec t the interests 
of thP U,S.1 n1 o no polies. One 
of the se reg i111es 1s tl1e fa sci st 
Shah-reg in1 Ej oi lra.r1 'A·hose 
r rin1e s a11d l trrachcr1('S are a 
' 
I he to rtur e rs o f the Sha ti ' s 
dr e ad e d se c rft po l ice, 
SAVAK . a re larg e l ~~ rained in 
the U S.. a nd Anier ica11 
to;t ure s pecia lis ts h,1ve kev 
posi t ions in SAVAK Ge r-
r11a nv. Engl<1nd . and the 
Soviet Union . Fra nce. et c . 
a long 1\•ith the Uni ted State' . 
Sllpport <i nd st reng.t he r1 th1~ 
c rim ina l reg1n1e 
g0\'Cfnrn:r1t 11 1.. e the Un1t~d 
Sta tes .- Gern1,1n \', ·Englar1d. 
Fr,1nce . and t he So\ 1e1 Un 1011 · 
a lth ough t hese coun t ri es tr \ 
to p resf•n t ,1hen1se l1,es as 
devoted to l1l11nar1 ri ghts But 
\VC be lieve th.it' a t presen t. 
since tl1e rl~ are so ni<ln\ 
co r1 cer r1ed vo1Ees fo r hu r11an 
ri ght s. '''e \\' ill be ,1ble to save 
the l1vf's of 1na r1\ a l . OlJr 
lr ,1 111 an p,1 t r1ot• '' ith the 
Sl1ppor t of t ~e cor1ce rf1.e d 
peo p le of t l1e '' oriel ' 
• 
' 
! ti E H 11.L TOP is thl' weekly student publication of 
How.1rd U11i ve r~i t y . It is distributed free each Friday 
rt111 rn11,: c11 conv enie nt lo cations throughout the ca mpu s. 
\l ,1t! ,11l1 scri pti1lns are 54 per year. 
I .. , \1111d.1y dll >:•iO fi .. , . i§ tit ' ~a d 1 inp ~o r camp us 
' 
• 
calendar items, unclassified .nk, lel!"lf~ to the editof"l 
We are located next to fBettune Hall1 at 2217 4th St . 
N.W. O ur mailing address is THE HILLTO P, Howilrd Uni-
' ve rsify, W1,shington, D .C. 20059. Our ! f one number. 
(202)63661168 ' 
government talks about with 
what it does in practic~, we 
conc lude that the . " defen se '' 
by the_ U.S. governmenr and 
it s a\l1cs of human r i g~ts is 
nothing el se but a ta c tic al 
n1aneuver 
no tori ous example 1n the 
history o f · ni a nk1nd Th is 
reg in1e wa s resto red to po wer 
by the C I A, cou p in 1953 
Si nce then , th e Shah-reg1n1e 
has been d lrec t ly co ntrolled 
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Affitmative1.Action: · 
• • 
A Necessary Step In the 
People's Victory Struggle 
8)· BriJ11 K. Flo wers 
' 
'l.J..'\., ,ll!' 1.;<lllt' f(llt'\t'I 
'1lltll'll(' .I< [I\ i't' !\'\()ltill .1,1fl<'' llt'' 
<'\t'll \ltlll!I< (l' , ,Ill (ll!!l !1,1 , f. :11111· \, 
,·lift•\\ ,~, tl11' t 'l,I \' l1,•l1111< . l , \' IKC '' 
• 
,11,!t!t>\\ I ' ltltll..1110..: ll' ( \lltll1 lol 111< ' l,lt <' 
.l"t ,lllt''('lllt'I\ ,l, tilt ' 11,1rlll',l{l Ll1 ,l 
11 t'l1tr'••r1 111,11111 .1l11, 11 t t<l !)t' r1•l1·,1-•·<! 
\\ t' 11111'( !lll\\ l< ll \I' (l l! f t•l! Qft' llflUll 
Il l! lt',\'111).! !llJI l t•\t•I. tl1 'lf,\(i').!\ C 
'l>i>l11,!11 ,111<111 11 111 ' ,If<' \ll 
'\l~l,f,lt11 1 1<' ( 11,\11\.!t'' Il l 
1111\1,1\t' .Ill\ 
1f11, r1111lt1 
Tdt t•<>ll<'<f 111r,•1tl<> tl1,1t 11t' 11,l\t' < r1 111~· 
t<l ~lll'll ,\, •\ IT\ t' l I\,\ l )\ t•rl\ '111\Jlil,[I ( 
llll't\l<l(\, 11\11t )1 1.111 ((l \ llll,1(lt'f 'lil' 
lo'l1lll.!t' t11 ,111111.ir 111.1111·11 \t'r' 11111,t 1~1 
l.1ri.:,• 111t•,1-.111t' Ill' tl1,111 i''t'tl ,1, 
.11J,1lt''(.t'llt t'lltt• fj)ll't'' ()11t•1 , 1,\lt11'' 
.ll l(l lll(l'l!l.1t l lll()tl\<'' llltl,( llt' l-!l\t'!l 
lllll\ 11lll1llt'11< ' 11.!j1( lfl,111 ,1111 t'\("1>,!t'llOll' 
!1•,1\1111'' \J\lllt'\t'I 'ltl<1'fl' \ht'\ 111,\ \ 
' Muslim Womanhood 
.11)1'•',11 Cl> I><' 
ll111• 1l1111g ,ti><'llt tl1,· ,•1gl1t11·, 't't'll1, 
( t'Jt,1111 tilt' t'f,l 11111 !11• <i1i111111,1\1•1l \)\ 
'''IJl11,tt< ,1tt'll 11,1tt11.1I ,111tl 't>l 1,11 
' ' !t'lll ,., \,1, !IOIJl11 -.11' 11101•'< t1l,11 
!i1(1l1ig\ t'( (lll()llll'\r11' •'1l l . . 111ct lJ\ 
llllftC\ .111cl ll'l l111< •lclg \ l~,l' t 'Cl ll ~J( J!l 
tL1t•1r cc1r1ili1r1,1t1ll!l 1\1111111,1\1\t' .1c ti1J11 
µrllgr.1111, ottt•r 'tc111111\1<!1• !ll,1< ~' 1\1tl1 
tl11· 0~111l1rtt1r11t\ t, 1 l1·.1r11 .111cl 111,1,tt'r 
till'' ' '. ,11,1111l111t'' I 111' .1rgl1111t•r1t tl1,11 
l\t' ,tl<llJlcl \Jt' 'kt'!l(I{ .ii Ill tt•g,1rd Ill 
t'll(t'll!lg tilt' ~\,(t'lll (!t',l!'lllg ((J()~) 
t.1t1011l. 1111•.ij...,, lltl\\1111111•111Jrl1' r1,,1l1tt'' 
tl1,1t ( /1,111i-;<' ( ,J/ l 111(1\( ('//{'( 111 t•/1 /lt' 
/1rl)!l ).!l11 .1/1c)1/ I 1rc>111 l\if/1111 l1llt• r11,1I 
c l1.1r1i.;1'' ltJ,11'11'\(,•111 :11 < l1.111gt'' , 
1111• 111(1't ll,11'11111!1 <'llt'lll\ I' \lilt' 1111(1 
11,1, ll•'111•t1,1tt•cl l11' \()t'' Clt'1<'fl'<'' I !1,11 
tl1111/-!' ,111· 't'ltlti111 ,1, tl11'1 '•'•'Ill 1" ,1 







lor lll,1ll..' fht• JrOJilll 110,r,t' , 1131 Ill· 
torr111~r, .1r1rl 1111LlerLO\'('f 11arcot1<;~ 
,1gi"'r1!' ,ire f'r1t1t1f'' v.l1o~t' Sl1Cce~) 11,1~ 
\Jl't'rl cle1>t•r1dc•11t ll\!)on gilir11r1g tl1e1r 
O!JJJO/ll'Jlt ' > lflJSI , ,111(! tl1e11 lllfJl lf1g Ofl 
!11111 \\•heri ht' ,, 1110>! \ t1lr1er,1blC' At-
11r111<1t11t' .1ct1or1 1.lror11t-.t'' ll' th1> 
01iportl1r11t1 V\' •· niti~t er1ter . thi s 
'\' ~ter11 \\' 1(!1 no !1c•-.1t,1t1or1 or if'<ir or 
!)t'1r1g l,1\Jf•lc·d 10111'. 1r,11tor', ,1r1d tl1e 
. l 1~t' (or1v1rt10 11 . (!t~t 1~ rr111r1.1t1011 ,111d 
clr 1vt' ,1rt· r11t1c\1 11111re rt•lev.111\ 111 -
>cl1c,1tor' o1 !~l,1 c l.. l),1tr1ot1,111 th,111 ,t11y 
11L1!11ber o1 1' 1~1blt• t .. 1c tor' 111 1 l1.ing111g 
111tl1 (\lt' 11fl1t'' · \I t' \\' Ill fl,1\ol' lllalllf CCJ 







Br ia 11 K. Flowers is a se 11ior 
rnajo r i11 g in political ,sc ie11 cc 
' in tl1e C ol lege of Li be ral Art s. 
Panaroma' s Open Column is open to 
.ill How.i rd University students who 
wish to g ive comment on issues they 
deem import.int . The Hill top does not 
intervene at any time to determine the 
subject m.itter of this colum n, no · 
matter how different it might b'e from 
o ur st.ance on various[ issues. The 
i;olumns must be subn1itted by 
M11nda y 5:00 p .m ., of .each public.ition 
week .tnd are selected 011 a first con1e 
b,,;, . . I 
A Case For Strong Famili_es 
• 
],, ~1,11.11il11,1,,· 111.111 \ ,1(l111t,\!•' ' t•l 
\\.11 1 ,1111! I t•r1111 .1, 111 •11 ,1- ,1t1 tl 1•11t' 111 
'l.. 111111.11 . 111, 't l•'ll1.!tl1 (lt ,! 11,ltl(lfl c,lll 
l11• 1l1•tt•1r111r11'll \, \ tl1<' 111111 11,,1 1 i1i11 
'' lll l!, ll t''' 1>1 I[' \\ \ll T1t'(l rl11•rt' I' 
11l >C l1 111g 1·1111>t11,11,1ll \ 11r <., \LJi .1t1\t' 
.tl1,it 1t tl11' ,1,1t•·111,•11t It' trtl•' 
111>,11'\t'r 'lllllt' ,11 ll' t•1tl1<'1' t;ll lillll 
i•lt•t1'I\ \ \\t 'r l111,1t (l 111 tilt' tr,111,l.1111i11 (> I 
1111, ,1,,1•rt1 tl 11 111tt1 . 1 l11t•,t \ lt• lJr 11t ' ,J.. 
1 111~11\ 1g1l(llt' :!11' !llJi \l 111 It 
I 111 111,t.1111 ,. ' (1 111•' 11l1r1' l1rt•(I 
<!1,, 1~111' ,,, 1)1,• \.\,\r\ I 1•11 111 t .111111 
11,11,tt•f ti1,l: t ,I 1\(1111,111 ,t,\\ ~ llllfllt' \CJ 
·•,11..t' 1 .!11' •1 1lt'! 111,\11 ,l lllj 11,1!111'' ,!11 
'l1ll' \ llt' ,1,11 ,. tll 111,11 '(ll lll' 't1!1 
't'I\ l<'lll It lit J l1t' (lf()l1J1·111 I' fll,11\ \ lit> 
1~11: (,\fl\ \\ 1\11 '.llt'I( lfl!t•fjlft't.l! l<->!1 C'f 
\\,l!\ ,1111! l t'lllll .111\ \1111( 1\lt' 111,(1111(,11 
• 
, (l!l,l1l t•1,1(,c111 11>r tilt' 1 ,!,t' tl\ l~l.ll j...,, 111 
\1111•11, .1 f, r r! 'tilt'\ 1l1licl til t' \ 11c1t1lcl 
t111(l 1i1.1, ~ 1111111.·11!1.t\t'1!1r11tJL!t111t1! tl11' 
ti1 , C1•r1 tit •h1' t t11111t1 \ 11.lll Ill ,,ll 11 11c •' 
'llt' /\ t't 'ti' l•! tllt'll t.11111111•, ltJf llll' 
,(lflllJlt ltl,' ,\llli >,!ft't'C! <11 l\lll! t' 
\Jlll' fll ,l 
"Cl l\ !l,11 I' (\1 1' l)fllll lt' !ll 11 .I 11 01\\ ,\11 
!l)f. tilt' 11''1 tJT ilt'f lil t' l l1 L) '<' t() ,l,1\ 
1ltlll1t ~l" 'jl ill'f \)tl\l~t' \ 11•,111 . \11',\I ,111 (1 
· ,·,11 11 !11•1 , 11111!1,•11 ,1l1c>l1t tl1·· 11 \irlcl 
' 
Consumer Con!::ern 
.11111 ( ll{l~ ,lll(l j...,l'• 'I' cl rtlll t'J II ,!Jill lllllll 
flt'f Ill .Il l \\,tlJ.., i11l\\, •ll !ll,111\ fl\'{l~)lt• 
1!t11' !tJ 111,• c1t111 ~\\ (lt't1•r1(1r,1t1r1g ,t,llt' 
- 1>t ·\1111 •r11 .1 , .11111t1 \1,11gt't ll111,•11•11t1,1t•· 
~lt'1 \\t'l'll 11gl1t ,1111! \\! (> Ill-! 
I \11, C() l111tr\ '1,• ,1c!t•1, .111cl tilt' 1111•<!1,1 
, \lll'llllt' (\l 111,l~l' \I' '\'l' tfllll!-!' ,l, 
tl1(1l1t;l1,,,, 111'r1• \11•11111<! .1 11t'g.~t11 •· ot 
,I 1111(>!(>).!r,lllil \ \ 11,tt I' !l11l/ll,lll1 tJ,111.. I' 
l1g \1t ,lll(f \\)l,\( 11,l' 11).:ill I' (J,1rj..., \\t• 
\\\'.II 111·1111, ,111cl \Ill\' lll'I''. \(! ol 110' 
,\lltl ll)lllll) \I' t>r i11•tl1'I llt',\(.l\1r.1~1' 
\ 1,(1'1' I 11\l\\'\' ((> 1..'.I\!' t!lt'll !\l)(jll,, 
111•1•11 .111(111\ •'1' 1tl1 .1 l11<1tl1.·r 1r1'l <',1\l 
lll tl1•111.111tl111g l • ''I'\'<; I r\,111 111111 ,111tl 
l1'lli'tlll.! \\1 !'t ' li'•·cl .1, ,1 rt•1 t'il!,l< It• 
111 : 1> 11111111 llt' 11•1,·,~'t'.' 111, ~<i111t•t1111•' ' 
'111 \ 't'll1lll,111l t' tll 111.1 1111(1\Jl! 
J 111' I' ,l 111,llll( (jlf1t•rt'fll I' ,lfl(j ill 
1,1, t , ,1111!11 l !>,·t ,1,·1 ·11 1,1,111 1 .111cl 
\\,l t \ I,\ [ t'llllll,lll o\11tl ,llfll(l(J~J l \.\ ,ll\ 
,111<1 l t'lllll tl1tl ll(l[ '~) t •.1k (1l tilt' 11,11 
!II t1l,1r (!llt'llllll<I 1Jt \ !1 it, \, !1111 111(1'<; (J l 
·\IJ l{,\11 \!t' ' l<'flt .'l,l\ t'' JTI\ llfl 
(lt' t,t,lr1cl1r1.: t' 1f1,1t t li t•\ l1.1cl ,1 \ ,1l1cl 
{ 1!111 t'Jlll\ Jll {)1 1111' 1111 11111 .l!ll)ll' (lf 
ft'\J(f,1 11-.1 11 ',11111.111,111 '\1( 1,111 , 111 t'tl 
' l) \\flt'ft ' ((J llt' 't't'll lltl \\t'\t' f I' ,l 
fl1\)f,11 ( lt'tl11 11111, 11 'l)l'.lj...,, 1(1 lllll)l,lll 
Ill)['( lt'll!lfl\ l trlt<•r,l( li<lll It' ,I 11,l\ {)1 
l 111l111'cl <i,11 · [() (l,l\ l1 1L' \\ 11,1! clCJ\'' ~ 
\.1 .11\1,l l 1•111111,1' \ It'll c1t th1 ' 11(1rlcl 
(,1 1..,, roc1t, 111 o tl lt'r 111,111 111, rl1-.l1 l..t' 01 ,111, 
•'l(J11t1r11ic 11rclL·r! 
\\\ 1'\~>t.•r1t•11' •. ~ l1,t\ t• l('cl 111p to 
' \1,•l1e\t~ 111.11 111or€' t ollO\\t~r, <Jt 1\<l i1r1 
,111cl ler11r1 (,1,p1r1 11g 'ot1al1;;;t, l ;..r11o i... e 
l 1g.1rt'ttl'' dr111k l1c1l1or .1r1cl beer. c,11 
1
,111\tf1111g 1ror11 1 1>1g- tO· J)OI ~ ilnd do 
1111,re to .11cl tl1C> it;rv '\'tt•111 tl1t•v cla1 111 
ro lJ1' ,1g,1111,l tf1,1r1 r1on ,1dvoc,1t e~ 
1,J,1111 ~ .l' ,1 11.1\ 01 lilt' 0 11 the Otfit•r 
l1,111tJ '\J.t•,JI..' ((1 ;1,I i1 ll ll1,111 \I\ t'' ,lflCl 1<; 
lilt' b,1, I\ IOI •) r1~\ltf'()ll' 'O(lt'I\ 
·\ll,1l1t1 ·\ l.. l1,1rl It 'llf'.il...; to t,111111\' ,1, 
11t•ll ,1, ,c1(lt't.1111robl1•111' It ·:11-.o 
.1ci(!r,,, ,,., tl1t' f<li · l>l ll \.111 ,111cl \1(1111,111 
l,l,1111 !1•11, li' ci t 111t' h.11111 ,111cl lOfl 
'l'(]ll•'i1{ '-'' 01 l1~1r111tul \1,11111) \\l11ct1 
111.1 \ 1•\t•r1tt1.1ll\ ~1>r1•,1tl to 1.1111111 ,1r1d 
,tl( 1t~t\ In t,1(! 0111:' ,r111gl1t 'cl\ , 
\111er1c .1, ,1,1tf' t;>\1't' c1' ,1 re-.lilt 0 1 .1 
\ (>1 <! l t~ lt IJ\ <. l1r]-.11,1r11t1 (,1 c.1 1J1t,1l1-.t' 
1o•l1g1011 111 ,Ofllt' ~ t'!1't' ) 
·\t tflt' \t'r\ (flrf' ot 1,1,1n1 1,.;\IJ ,ih 
.111cl c11Jl' lll 111, t h1t'1 ~)r<i111o!t'r' 11,1~ 
,tl11,1\' L1.··t•11 110/11.1'1 I ror11 tht• 11rTil' o t 
!'ro 11l11'\ \.lt1h,1n1rn,1d ,1r1cl h1' \\lft'..:R 
fo...t1.11l<'t'l·1li' tt) !prt''<'f1t cl,11 .-.\t1,l1111 
110f1lt'!l f1,l\t' ldt1 t r1bll!t'(j 110tll!fl~, bLll 
t1i1,t•l11,!1 ,L'r\1Ct' f'r\ l1t•l1J1ng . civilit,l · 
t11Jf1 '.:>l'llt•r illlcl( t't'l•ll1 t\1011g t1 '0111t' 2l) 
vt'ar' c1lcl 1.'~ l1,1r1 tl11• 1>ro1Jl1t·t -






' t11r11 011\\ clrd to spre,1d t,he \VOrcl ol 
l>l,1n1 Wl1er1 all the rest oi tl)e co1n-
r11un1I )' p.re\ailed ,1g.~1 J 1't h1n1 . >he 
:i11d \VlS his l1r1d11n1r11>l11ng 'otirce of 
'tre11gtt1 - sl1e .1n<l 1-.l,1111 More 
1Jract1callv. today: 11hat n1i111 1\'0lild 
!101 \\'dJlt to Seek il \'V On1.:l. r1 ' s <111115 cltter 
Lo111111g 11 om c i ror11 [ '1 world ot 
l10,t1l1tv c1nd t111,11)JJ r<'c1.1t1ve11ess] 
rhere IS illlOtl1er l<l /111 i1,1r µhr,\5P 
tllr0\\' 11 <1bOl1t bv tl1e_ ioll b 11•f'r> of M;111 
,111cl Ler1111. 111.1r1y o f·\vl1 o ll!1 are at h1~1s t' , 
R.el1g 1011 1<; the op1L1111 qt tl1e J)t'OJ)le· 
ff11' c,1tcl1\vord 1, u'iecl bv .sorl 1e o! 
tl10~(' ~·crv r>erso11;; 1\h(1, bel1eve 111 110 
1,111111\ fl1tl1re s. \\•ryo >ee 111otl1erhood a~ 
~01 11p outr1u0Cd role.· 1\·her1 111 1,1 ct 11 1, 
tl1e n1ost 1111portar1t )ll>tr·tf1 e other dcl\ ; 
,, brotf1cr \\' Ith old arn1, fatigues . .ind 
bll1f' den1111 1acket .ippr · ,1cl1ed 111 e on 
(,11TI J)lJS He hacl ,1 \V1t1e gl.1s~ 111 one 
l1c1r1d ,ir1d c1 C"1garette 1n tl1e otl1er He 
;1~ ~ed \\' t1, 1 cover n1) l1P,1rl c111cl 1\ear 
!orig L!oth1r1g ,111 th<:" t1Kll t' I ('\pl,11r1t•d 
l\fl\ He bltirtt•d . ·,.\-.:t-l S1,tt1l1 don t 
\ OlJ i...116\\ rel1g1or1 1, t!1t> o p1t1r11 er tfll· 
111.1,~e' '' ! loo kecl .1t 111, \1111e gl<1'' ,ind 
... qt11rltt•cl rror11 h1' cig,1rt'/ ll' -.r 1 1o~t' ,111d 
1 ... ''11d . ·· 011 y~J.11 ? '' I 
l\tiyir11..1rn Ali is a senior i11 t/ic School of 
Scl1 oul of Corrir11L1r1icatior1 s. 
-





Reading Between the Lines 
, l . 
V: Violence Trainer 
By R obi t1 Daw so11 
• 
rel v1s1011 ofter1 referred to as tl1e 
'' 1d1ot box. " ha s n o \v added a ne1v 
d1men 1011 . the defendant Some at-
tor11ey are trying to co nvince juries 
atld the 1\•o rld that their c lient s 
con1m~' tted Cf' rla1n violent c r1rnes 
llecau c they \\•ert• ur1der the influence 
of tel 1s1011 Acc~rd1ng to the Neilson Ind ex 
t1gt1ret fo1 TV viewing, Amer icans will 
have dtched '\8,000 TV murders by 
age ·1 and 011 \y have spent 11.000 
hours 111 sc hoo! HO\'V ca n o ne not be 
c1fiect d by some thing that he devotes 
~ucl1 a great arno ur1t of t1n1e tol 
Ron Id Za1nora , 15 years old. 1vho 
co r1f e sed · killing a -Mian11 Beach 
\v tdo , Elinor H,1ggart , clain1s he wa s 
u11c!cr tht· 111i!uence of television f lli s 
Rt1b1 . Zamora's attor11ey . feel s 
Zar110 a has been '' elcctro111call)• 
bra1n\Jashed '' Rubin clair11s Zamora 
comn1 itted the niurder the da,, a fter he 
v1e\ve two epi sodes oi '' Ko ja k and ·a 
· Dra c 1la '' niov1e 
In H ,1rtforcl Ci ty , Indiana , four 
broth rs \Vere killed An accused 
111urde L'r test1f1ed thilt af ter v1ewtng 
the te evi s1on version of the 1\>1anson 
' \. I A Sp1ntua wareness 
nlde,~, he and a '"end we'e <0volved 
1n the k illi ngs 
ts 1t possible that thi s great en-
tertainer, found .111 almost every home 
1n America. is tra1n1ng our youn'g to be 
violent 1 CeOr~e Cerb11er, a reporter for 
the Su rgeon !Cer1eral's committee to 
research tele-'ison violence and social 
behavior. revealed that th~ average 
cartoon hour has si x times the 
violence rate tha11 any other televised 
hour 
Although. son1e , psyci)ologists feel 
that ' only predisposed \h1 ldren are 
e ffec ted by telev1secl violence, some 
have reported that even college 
student s are efiected by the violence 
st10\vn on televison 
111 thi s co untry right and wr·ong c an 
so metimes be verY' thrown around 
when money 1s involved The parents 
that ~x1Jre>S their views are conc~rned 
about the rnental sta te s of their 
child ren and n1any of the networks re 
, 
concerned about the financial st tes 
of , thei r co rporation s · is maki g a 
profit more important thah 1· e and 
death, 
Is telev1~1on really ·Make Believer•· 





By David Harve y 
I fie ~u tte r111g th,11 Alaci... people 
('t1clure dl1r1ng slilver\ , and still en-
cllirf' !O ,1y , helped procluce a special 
type of leader \1 1th1n their ranks~ d 
1Jer,or1 c1t seer11ed to understand the 
1\ r11eric,11 1cl(',1I better than his rnore 
pr1vt>lf'g •d COlJnt erparts e1en thol1gh 
!it' 11,1) at .1llo11e<l to e"<pf'r1enced 11 
1 or11plet I\ 
i ·111' iJ,1der--.h1p ettect1vel' touched 
~t~~1>:1:~ 1ce n~r~'~>d 1~:\ a:hp~ob~~l~~~;1:~ 
ex('111pl1t1L•d 111 Dr ,\1,1rt1n Luther King 
I ' 
·1 od,1 )' 11 1~ \\•1del, !Pit that there 1s a 
leadt.:!rsh J) vacuur11 1r1 the B\,1ck. 
L0111~11l1 1!) Cer tJ111I\ r10 Blac~ leacler 
. toc!.1y ' t1111111,111cl' tl1e resµect ancl 
tollq\1•111, th,it Dr K1r1g h;1d beiore hi s 
cle<1 tl1 \ 'hat is tf1e d1ff~ rence bet\veer1 
l)r K1r1, a11d toc!,1v ' :. BIJck leaders I 
• 1\111.er Ccl \V,\5 est<1blished to be a 
1rnprove the111sevles and t.herr · com· 
rnu1111y Young has been trying to 
per•lousty p1onet!r .i new rP!ationship 
bet\\·ee11 Ameri ca and ·the African 
11at1or1s. JJart1culc;irly to . end racist 
practi ce> in Rhodesia and South 
Afr1Cd 
Each one 01 these Tour . and many 
others are of ter1ng something valuable 
to the struggle .for com plete. universal 
racial equal1tv Bui' \Vhat is missing 
toda'' ' 
Perhap> the c1v1I rights movement 
has been 1n1prope r1,, boiled do\vn to an 
econon11c or pol1 t1 c a l movement 
1r1stead oi a sp1r1 tual movement a s Dr 
K1r1g based 1t 
It co uld be thf!t toda}' '.s Black 
~pokesmen are not demanding enough 
ot Blacks them selves There is ~rectous 
littl e 111 the 1r1ner ci ty communities 
"today to countera ct the breakdown of 
tan11l1e s oro1nis1cu1ty , the rising trend 
to1vard delinquency and drug use 
among vouth. and, other negative 
factors Yet . as Rev Jackson has said. 
there is so much that the Black ra ce 
. ' . 
I 
• 
tl1fit 111i//j() /I S t>f' Bl(/{'/.. .. ·I lll<'l'i( '(ll/\' 
11at1011 a sed on nioral and ~p1r1t lia l 
1de,1ls r KLtlg felt that his p r1maty 
re~por1~1b1l1 t\ 1va> to lead America to 
f11\f1ll Lhe)e or1 g1nal ideal,, of 1vh1ch , 
tl1e eqJ,111t\ 01all1)eoplt> 1s a kev part 
, do Tor itself 1f 1t de termines to 
.te and d1sc1pl1ne ifself to 
these problems 
tac k le 
By Rosa l)n ~isl 
tllll ,1111,11' !ht' 1t•,1 I tl1111g f{'\t'<ll' 
\\ 11,011 fo...t•\ 111 \\('d 1a )t•11ilo1c,1t1or1 
·\cl11•r!1,111g t1·rhn1qtlt:"' ,11rl1l'Cl ,11 tilt' 
'L1hl11l)IJlcll ()I 'libL(ll1'{ IOll' r1,1rt 01 
tl11• hr.1111 ,1rf' ll~f'd to 111,1r11J)L1latt·' 
i (J11,l1r111'r' In )11> l,1 !P'I l100 ~ . Kt•1 
1·\t)l,1111' l1tJ\1 IJLl\111g be)1,1\1or 1' 
, 011troll1•c! IJ1 .1~lJJ(•al111g to o r 
!L'J)re ,,111g to r1-.l1111t•1 1,111ta,1c·~ 
,111ci ' ' '\l1.1l l1,1l11\, 
l hOl1t;h 111• d(',1ll \11tl1 \1,l1al 
cit•c f>~Jt1c111 111 \L1bl1rl1111,1I )t•dt1ctro11 
111' 't'( c)11ci booi... JJ111µ0111t' 1•1,1r111;lf', 01 
<1 lt,1< tor\• {'111pll111g] •,1nd auditor)' 
l1t',1r111g l <it•( 1t Ile e \JJla1ns that 
r11,1r~t·t1r1g r11t•r1 lJ'111g '.;ubl1r11111a! 
t1•<l1r11<1lJt'' r11ocl1T\ bef1.-11•1or to .;ell 
11roclt1ct' ·1hroL1gh th .. ,1,l1'n1 o! 
,t1nlL1lt1' tf'~P<J11,f'-Tt'\\i1 fd , con>un1f'r~ 
,1rt• ur1(.(111-.t 1ot1~l'r ~t1mt1lated to \\d11t 
.1 proLlLILl \he clt>sired result b('111g 
tht• !Jl1rcha>e a l that 1te111 - ,1nd ,1r(' 
re11c1rded b1 t,1ct1c-. ,11n1ecl c1! cre<1 t111g 
,1 r.·el111got ,,111,t.1c11on 
!\1• cap1t,1l111 r1g UJJOn the created 
lt'df o t wh.11 \\'e c,1111101 perLe1vf' \\ 1tl1 
our lJn,11ded ~enses - gern1' . viruses , 
,1nrl bac ter1a a for 1n 01 olfac torv 
J)dr,11101,1 l1a-. beer1 nour1st1ed ." Sil\' ' 
"-t' \' llf'tilll,t' J)f'OJJ\p f('el thr ea ter1t•cl 
b\ 1111< i oor ~,1111-.111 , ·t1 ,1t ,11t' \ 11,11 to ()Lit 
t1 ,•,1ltl1 \1t· b11 1 cl1•o dor11•'r' .111cl 
tJ1,1tlft'( 1,111(-. 
f~lJt "'•' \ 111,11111,1111, tl1,1\ 1t1f''l' 
11rc1dl1l 1-. ,JJt' 11ot clt~,1-:11t~d !CJ t•l11111r1,1t• · 
<l<lor !Jt•oclor,111t' ,111<! cl1~1nrect,~r1C' 
()111~ cl1~cort 0111•' .ilJ1l1t1 to 111'."rct't\•P 
orclc>r !le ~J o111 1-. Olli !11,11 n10~1 'llrcl)' or 
1'\,1ror,1t1v(' ,11r d('o<ior,11 1t~ . l1 i... t' L \' ~ol 
(Uf1 t,JIT1 \Ol,111iL' 1_l1t•r111(,11~ \vl11ch 
.111(•,tl1(•t11(' t!1e 110~•'' ,1b1l1 t)' to cl t~tt'Cf 
'(t•nt' rhll' . \\•l1f't1 VOll ,11tt'l11pt !O r1d <I 
rou1 11 of · t1oll'l' ·1 tc) -~ 1 -. ,"' VOll J.rt• 011lv 
cl1•J.cieri1ni.; yo11r <1ll;1cl<1rv bL1il)' l l1P 
orlc>r' ,1rf' '!111 t!1f'rP , bt11 \' 1Jur 'ense o t 
'n1t·ll ha' bt•f't1 l('fll jJOr,1r1I \ 11111J,11red 
Chpn11cals fot1r1<I 111 s111ell dt1ller> 
(dt.>oclor11f'r)l 111cll1de g,1sol1r1P, et l1er . 
011 ot clO\'e~ , ,1r1cl ar11r110111a Ether and 
011 c11 clove' ,irt' lOt11r11011 ;;cent> used 
111 colog ne-. ,11t 1•r ,h,1ve lotion) , dnd 
othf'r 'o>mf'!ll'> 1\ 11~ . i\mn1on1a, ,1 
cle,1cll\ JJ01~011 , 1, lJSC'cl 111 sr11J.l l 
c1u,111t1t1e' 111 holi >ehol d < l('d11ers '' Just 
one \1 h111 ot .1111111on1a redu ces 
ol t ,1Ltorv a c u1tv ( ~1·11s1 t 1v11 , to >rnells) 
fJ\' 'Jll pt•rc e11t tor ,,, lor1g d' 24 hours:· 
report) Dr Kev 
'f'l all l1u111a11 ~e11ses are 1r1-
terrf'l,1teci Ari ,1r1es t het1 c to the sr11ell 
r11,1t h1r1ery w 1ll 111ill1e11c e the ot f1er four 
'e 11~e~ a11d tht'1r ,1b1l1ty to J)er r.e1 ve the 
11 orlcl .1rut1 11ct you I· r1cou raging the 
" 
• 
gerr11~ tl1e rt_>tor t• 
c ;11111,1\l'1,1r-rt>l1c h1r1g con-.eQut•nce~ 
I lit> 't'rl~f' 4>t '111t•ll v11r1I in iood 
'l'lt>ct1011 .1r1cl -1n 1t1e avo1da11c_c 01 
. ' 
<l,1r1gt•r 1, lJ'li'Q b1 \1rtt1,1ll\ ,11 1 ~JJt'Clt'~ 
tJ I i1J11n1ill' ,1~ ' cl b.l>I~ for 'iOlldl ,111cl 
rt:proclutt1vP b .-hav1or r..e\ rt'ler> to 
-.1u1i1es \,•t11 at1 >h o"' that \\' he11 
' ol t.1ctory bulb~ \\•Pre ren10\t>d fr 9n1 
t t''' a111r11al! , tf1 e1r ~o<.1<11 ' (lr1ci 
r1•1>roduct1ve P eh,1v1 o r \V,J S UJ)Set .He 
,1cld~. '' l1nlt'>•rft1rthf'1 re,t~,trch p1o~es 
o thf'r\l·l>f' . Ir ~t'f' ll l'I likely tfiilt 
olr,1c to r,· ar11sthe<;1,1 \viii 1r1duce (or 
111.~ \· f1,1vt' ,~lfe,1cl v 111dt1 ced) r11ajor 
c h;111ge' 111 hu111,1n ~oc1,1I ;1 11d ieCl1al 
behavior · 
' 1'1everthelt>~s. riot all ad\'er.11 s1ng 
e >;pl o1 t s fltit ~he ,1 d s tl1at do ··reflect 
the µ o tent1 ,1I pO\\•er of 111ed1,1 and 
.1d\'ert1~1ng 1tj 1nflt1er1ce. control. and 
d1r('Ct otir b~ha\ 1or. note~ Rtc hard 
Zak1,1 o t thfl R:oc he s.ter ln~t1tute of 
Technolog~ Media . ut1l1z1ng 
subl1rn1n,1I tfch111ques , has evolved · 
into a ni,1s'i1ve behav16r m o d 1f1ca t1on 
~ys ten1 ; sa ys Dr Ke y, \vho is pri;:siden t 
o t Mf'cl1apro~e Cer1ter for the Stuclv or 
i\\ed1a . Inc 
1 Rosalyn G ist is a sen ior 
print journalism In 'the 





MAM I l'1 IR'(1t.l() TO 
~ 11a rt'fl r11 <111e ri111(' 
What happens to a 
dream deferred? 
' 
Does it dry up fike a 
raisin 1n the svn? 
Does it fester like a 
sore and then run? 
Does it stink like 
rotten meat? 
Or crust and sugar 
over like a sy fupy 
sweet? 
Or does it exmfode? 
. . ~ 




Et.JJo'f W"A1"~. LE.Fl THIS 
'leARS r\Ot'1E.<.Ot'11NU. EvE!'lT? ·' .. 
"'--"'/ . 
• 
' 51NCf 'fOVRE A 5EllllOR 
T1~1$ '(&AR, Ii ,!>EEM~ 
L l~E '<OU WOUL.O +IA\/E 
50\"'\E IC lt-.!D OF C:o..!TltOL 
O'./E.Q. wi.io~E Rui...1tJ1..Ju· I 
~E5E Pooit EVcN\5. 
, 
H Ol'-'I E.c.. O ,,. 
• 
E VE:rJ T<j • 
·1 IV 
Or K111g s,I\\' r,1c1srn as not onl1• cl 
,oc1.ll 1n1t1>t1ce agJ1nst mdn . bl1t as 
111or1' 1mportc1r1tl-. ,1 ·s1n against Cod As 
.1 niar1 ot Goel. lie Sil \\' h1n1self 
• 
rf',por1>1ble to_ spe,1k ot1t ag;iinst this sin 
,incl ,1ct aggrL>ssi1'CI}' to pt1rge it fron1 
One common complain t .ilso is that 
Ol1r B lac~ spol(esmen are ju st that - . 
spokesn1en - and a~e not actually 
pounding the st reet s w ith programs 
,1r1d proposals that benefit the masses 
' ' 
It \\ ,1> his QL1est establish a sp1r1tual 
brotherl1ood - as \\'e!I as ec o non1ic 
o t Blacks r11ater1ally or 1nsp1re them 
sp1 r1tua11,, 
Another factor cou ld be that Black 
'"l eaders have not concentrated enough 
"111cl pol1t1cal ll1st1ce - \\•hich rnade D.r 
King ,1 lJrl•l'ers,11 leader and ni,1de the on heJp1ng Amer ic a regain her sense of i111~1act of his \vord s a nd actions .!Jllrpose Is there the powe r and 
llJllVPrsal d1re ct 1on 1n Blac k movemer1t today to 
511ri ce Dr King death there ha s bee rl s teer the COt1ntry a \vay from the self-
110 )ltigle leader that C"Olil d take hi' centeredness and 1l'laterialism wh ic h 
pl,1 ce as tfie ceri t r.il ioccisl of the BIJc~ has ·helped to breed ra c ial separation 
111 ,tn '> s t rLiggle ior equal it~' · and o ther destructive dttitud e s in th is 
fliere ,lre four Black leaders \vho se coun try and throughout the ""'orld? Is it 
I enough 1ust to a sk for an economic or 11ar11es cl J>pear ireCJ!lent y tn the press. 
Vernori Jordan of th e National L}rb an political pos1tior1 for Black people in 
I Be"iar11111 Hooks 01 the the society , as som e have dor1.~? Nea~~~~~I A~~ociation t'"or the Ad E\•en "'' Ith his imperfections. Dr 
vaOcen1ent of Colored People, United King is acknow ledged by even some oi 
Nations AfTVass.:1cbr Andre\\' Young, , h 1~ c r1t1 cs as d great leader because of 
' .his ability to co pe \'11th these itn-
ilnd Re\ jes'e Jackson of Operat ion 
f>LJSH portant issues Yet the · Black .. com-
mu'fiit)' may Jose som e of what Dr King 
Jord,1n , Hooks arid )ilckson have 
p.irti cu ly outspoken in the past gained through h.ts work unless ou r 
because of the dpparpnt sluggishness leaders - and the people themselves 
of Car ter admin1strat1on policies for - capture the spirit and power of his 
1vo rk to fins1h the dream he sta rted to 
the poor and unemployed _ Jac kson 1n 
' establi sh 
addi ti on has l1rged BIJcks to adopt a 
s trOnger sense of tinity. spirituality . 
d\soipli11c .ind edl1ca t ior1al ability .to 
David Harve y is .i sophomore in the 
School of Allied Health. 
11-!lt-iufl f?Vr<e. 1-1.A.vE 
CHArJC.i.ED IN THe 
' LA~1' F'Ew '(eoAR.~; 
r Ri-r1Ene>clZ. WH~N 
Ho1-1e:cot11N~ Mc'AJ'JT / 
NEW F=PJE"105, A 
-fJeAu'T1i:u1. OAl'JCE.' 



























causes Decay of 
Howar-d Hall 
By ChCryl Green 
Hill top Sl.tffwr ile r 
lJi.1r1r1g tl11' Tt•,t1\' l ' Honie-
' llllllr lg \lt'l'i.. I[ l\l) l!ld ht• lJ!l · 
,1r t)1llrll'' 1(lf l!1 111,1rci H,111 to 
L6r1cl1t1on thf' 1r1ter1or to 




" .;ll lJllf l'( tigr11/L'd t-lo1v,1rcl 
• • 
6 11er1 N ichol s. \1 1 c 1:.'-Pre~1 -
<ie11t ior Adr111n1 strat ior1 <.ind 
~f'c rt•t,1r1' to th'e Un1vers1tv . 
~.11d 1h,1t the pldr1s for the rt'-
,forat1on of HO\\',trd Hall 
h,1\' ('11 ·1 bt•en 1r11pler11erltf'd 
becdt15e a t " l,t c k oi n1011e~' 
HP addPd thJt tht.•re 11,1\•C 
bf'en 111,111\' feas1b1!1t\' s tt1d1e~ 
(\011e on \vh,tt \\'Ot1ld be the 
be,t 1\'a\• to go . abol!t tl1f' rt~­










IJ.t ll, ltl (,l {l'(j llL'llill(J till' ;\d -
lllilli ~\1,\lillll l3L11 llli r1g, ~~n1-
l111ti1i.•, till ' l1cgir1 11 i11g Llf l·l01v-
. tr<I 'Jr1i1l•r, 111 ', tr.1di t io11 llf 
l lfJt•r1r1g C\ t1.1l1t 1 t•dt1c.1t1on t o 
l.)r1 g111,1ll1 ,,1ller! Ho11,1rd 
I l Llll '• ' t !<i11 .1 rd ) t ;, 11 11•a ~ or1t ,, Thf' late~t studv 1vas done 
1l1t' 11r11.\!t' rt'' 1dt•11 cf' ·ot t!1i' b\' ;1 rt·~torat1on cor1strt1 c t1 on 
l\)\111Cit'! t) f fl 01\•,1rd Ur11 11 t:>r- (Ompar1~·. 1vho i11for rll('d the 
,1t1 (~ 1 •111'! ,1 1 () 1111 (>! Otis U11ivPr s1tv th<1t 1! 1vol1ld co~t 
l~{1 11,1r c t 11l1 ti l1 1t'rl tf1t•re frt)111 .1pprox1111dtelv $"180,0(JO to 
l.'it,•1 1~--4 rC'~t ore the f':..ter1or l"f1{· 
I llt' tl1rt 't ' 't or i '1\tt'e11 co1npc111\' . ,1l~o re~iortt-><1 tl1<1t 
'll()fll i1l1lltl1 r1g )1;1, 'f'r\•t'(j ,, dt'~)f'l1Cl111g Oil \l' h,11 !ht> LI~(' 9 i 
\,1111•1 1 (JI )lt1rpo'f'' '111ct~ tl1t' 1nt('r1or , of tilt:' bl11lrl1r1g 
1Bt)'l 111 < l11ll111g '~'r\111);( ,1~ 1\ 0L1lrl l)t' the (OS I COt1ld 
11111l<'' 111r 1,1,LJlt \ ot t1 ce-. t<>r r,111g t' ,1J1\' \\ht•rt;> f r or11 
1,1r1llll' rt''t'dflll grOLJ)lS ,i ncl S lOO .UOO tel ,11111111011 dollar~ 
,1 t1t'l'I ' ' ' 1t h111 t ilt' U111 \' t:'r,1t\ "' o deci,1011 h,1 , been 111.1d~· 
'> t' \c ·r,11 r,11 lilt \ o !l lC t' :. ,111d ,1 .., to 1\ht•ther HO\\' <l rd t-l,1 11 
,1r t1(t'' or t ill' !r1 ,t 1tt1te tor tl1•' 1\ou!d bf' lJSed ,1, .1 \' 1s1 t or · ~ 
\ rt, .111d t l1.; I IL1111,1r11t1f'~ ,1rc Cen ter or Alt11n111 1-l o u.;e but 
l,Jl .tlt'tl 111 tt1.• l•111lct1r1g tt1e ·· currer11th1nk111g1s th<1! 1t 
\..:• ' .111rl l,1( !.... 0 1 111,1111ter1- 11 111 be LJ,t•d ,1s .1 \ ' 1s1tor ·s 
1tll •' .lrt' ,,,,,1r111 ..: .1 1\ ,\\ tl1f' lf' r1tt'r ~aid "\l1,· hol~ t-lf' 
111 tt'l!t'! ,1r1cl •' \ll'r1or u l ,1dclf'd l 1\ 01110 1if'r"o n,1!lv 
tlt,11 ,1rll l l,111 Ho1, ,1rcl H,111 ,11JJJff'(" 1,1tt' :. t' f'1ng - o n1e 
1111, 11!!1< 1,111 , clt•(l ,1 rf'cl ,, "!\1cler1 t ~tipport ,111(! 1r1tt•r,~ s 1 
11.1t1t111,1I 111'\l)fl( ,11 l,1 11 cl111,1rl-... 111 l-lo1\ ,1rd H,111 " 
,111 \\ ,11 \(I l l ,- 4 
-.. 111, l' J<i - 4 Jll .l ll' ll,IVt' bt'E'll 
111,1ll1• to •r1' ,t orf' tl1e f' \t er1or 
:,, •1' (111 g111,1I ,t,1t1' <111 rf to rt'-
·rf1f"~(' 11ho 11,111:• 0 1t1 Ct'' 111 
Ho ,,,1rc! Hall .1rf' look111g 
tor1\ ard to the res tci r.111 011 oi 
tl11• bl1ild 1r1g 1\\,1i1\' f,1 c11ltv 
fro111 poor 










ll1f'llllll'f' l1,1 v1• l1,1d Ollllt'' 
tlll'rl' ior tilt' µ,1,1tl1rt'f'1t·',11' 
.1r1d !1.1 v1' 11.ici to ~J111 lJl1 111th 
'LI C" il 111 (011Vt'lllt'lll ('' ,1, Ill) 
t ) t 11l'f\ ll!flf' llt' ,I[ Ill 111<' 
\\lllll'r h,1l,\rCllllJ' ,f,111' 
c·oll,1µ,1bli' CC'1 l1r1g-.. 1) 1gt'tJ11 , 
,l rlrl C'l' t'!1 Cl'nf'r,1/ tl o 1, ,1r(J_, 
gl10,t l li Ol\t ' \ t'r tf1,, 
f1t11lcl1r1g (IOt'' l1 cl \ t' rt ' ,1<l 
\•;111t,1gcs. !)r !\0g1'r' ,1 11 
1n•trt1c tor 111 tilt' [)('J>.1r1 111,•11t 
vf l.1tf'r,1tl1re .111cl 
ll ,11vl-...1n-. [)1rt'I 10 r 
!1J'f'JJ!1 
f{lr til t' 
Rf'~1•,1rch ,1 11d I 1 .lll1,1t1011 ti! 
t!1e Cr\R f'ro~r,1111 11.l \t ' !1l•tl1 
h,1d tl lt'll (1 !! i(l'' 111 tht• 
l) l11lc!111g to r tl1 t' jJ,1 ,1 tl1rt'•' 
\' l",1r~ ,111cl !1ot/1 ;-'rlJtl \ tf1,. 
JJ t>,1 l,~ f l1I ,111<! t1111 ,,r ,1; 
111osµ l11•1f' 






I"' ,\ ''°""'" h ":>Ono:,., foe 
tf1t' ~ 1 1, 1 1t l1tt' 1cir t lll' A~t' <incl 
fl t!l~,\111tlt'' , ll\'llf'Vf' th<it tl1e 
11l,11i ... ,1r 1• lor1g ovcrcluc." 
·\ It ! Jl1gl1 111,111y ,1rf' ,1r1tl(JI· 
i1 .1t1 ig tll<' ctK1ng1..'S there is 
'(1111' clotibt ut 1,•here the 
<>! !1 ''' ll lll•l>t'IT10\' l'CI 
\ /, •' l'rf•,1cl t• r1t fl)r [J 1•velo1>-
111 1' n t ,1 11 ci Ll rl1\' er,1ty 
Rt•l:1c1(111'. Ro gt:'I t- .;tt~p, )<l ief 
t'lltift, ,tr•• t1t•111g r11,1dt~ to 
g.11l~l'r i.:1.1clt1..i t1 ·' oi Ho\,•,1rcl . 
• 111(11 \ 1tlt1.1I-. 1, 1t l1 ,1 11 1111.~te~t 111 
!11--1,hr1( ,11 llfl·'•'r\ ,1t1or1, • ,1r1d 
11t l1f~1 1 !)ll111 tl' t'r~ 111 o rder to 
't'!lllJJ " ,, tu11rl r,11,1ng co 11l-
r1111t 't' rl11· ot11c t~ is also 
l,,,,l-...111g tti tl1t•'e grOLJI}~ ,111d 
{1111. r 'L•11r1 t'' . 1 111(lt1d1ng· 
'1t1(f ·111, 111 t <J 11tr1bl1!e to tt1e 
' 
Reflections On Howard from 1967 I . 
8 ' L,1\•1r'e11ce G . H awkir1s 
Hillrop SL:Jff'Mitcr 
• 
i LlCl.1 1 Dr l',1t1I E. Lo garl 
l h,11rlll.lll o 1 tht' (~,•r111 ,11l 
Rll'''·lrl Ot•Jl,1rt111t•r1t a11d 
f'rot 1' ''ti1 •\ lt tir110 '' rro .. 1 o r 
t ilt' '<IJ11t' [) t 'Jl,lltl11l'l1t ,l it' 
l ,lLlJl! I 
11<11~,,rrl 
lll t'1111lt'f ' 
"' 
!-)l it 111 ic1~ ,- l'.llJl l 'o ~,111 ,incl 
\ llllll.'t' I rci't 111'rt' r11 t•r1lbC'r~ 
<11 111<' l 11(l ,• ri-:r.1(ll11t' 'tliOt>n! 
\i(1!l1 \11'rt~ .1t l lo 11 ,1rcl 
l 1111t->r,111 1 ht•\ rec.111 .i t1n1i' 
11h1'fl t1•111,1 l1• 'tulif'r1t' \\Ore 
111111!.... l1l !flt' !""iCllllt'COllllflg 
g.111\t' ll l l1 1t'''(lr' l(ic l-...t.>ct 
liC'<lr' Ill llllllll tc•, ,lfll'I l l,1.;, 
-1,1 rt•' (l ,111cl 11t•,l1111t'r1 11 o re 
()t'.l!ll t'' 
log.111 ,,11cl lod.:1 1 
'llifl t"llt' 'l't•rll (0 llt' 1110rP 
1r1tl'ft' ,tl·rl 111 11 i1.1t' go1 r1g 011 
,ll(>lll1{1 thf'tl1 l\ ,1( i.... th.·11 \\t' 
llt'rt• 111or t' 11111 (1 r11•r1t1· c! 111(Jr(• 
LIJnct• rncd about 
l,ife or1cc v.e left 1-\)\~d. " 
\ \ 1f' 1\t!rf' 111 ii 1Jer1url kno 1111 
d' tht> (an1\•lo1 Eri!. .' l t 11 ,1 , i1 
ll !l1\• l\)lt'fl \I f' \\ere told l\t ' 
•llol1l<I rt•,1c f1 Tor the ,far' 
th.It ell!\ t l1111g l\0it' ~JC l ,,llllt> 11 
' ' "' 01111 1r1 t'd lif'( illJ ~ t:' o r tl11~ . 
l! 0 1v ,1rtl -.tl1Cl t•r1t ' l\'f'r1t 1n ,111 
t \ 1 1 ~ ·'' C) t t1t '. lll~ J1(• ,1clciE'rl 
• l· ro 't ~a1cl Al~o 111 1'-}67, 
tilt.' ,!rdterr11t1 t:'' a11cl )oror1t1es 
1vf'r t• 111uc l1 111 o rt• v1s 1ble 
I 11crV I r1c!;1v dt1r111g th<.• 1.00· 
\ iO a ttf•r11 oon bre,1k {that 1\•a s 
or1rt' givl·11·l. 111 <: rr,1 t • .'ind 
'Oror1t1E'' 11 olilci gather 
drour1cl thf'1r spf'c111 c 1rees 
,1r1 cl •1ng tht•1r grOlJJl so 11g s · 
t It' Q.!l(l f'd rh)'Sf' grOLIPS 
\\ l'ff' 
r11oo;; t 
0 11 Cclnlpll' 
t1 , uall 1 l1old 
r C''-POll ' I bit:' ! ()I 
' oc1,1I clL t ll l!lt:'' 
fl1e1 \\ Otild 
p ,1rt1t') 0 11 Fr1d,11 
or S<1t l1rd,11 111 ght 11t1t're \I t' 
'' 0L1lcl g o ,ind d o the 
\lon ke \' and 1l1e Hor s•• 
(poµtilar ddr1c e~ o r thl• l,1tf' 
1960sl 
I og.1n corit1nt1ed t-1 0 11 ,1rd 
11.1 s 'erv ' bot1~1e tht'11 13! ,1c l.. 
cor1sc1011sness 1'la sr1' 1 as 
prt•v:ilcn t _ at tl1c ti111 c. 
Peo 1Jl t:' li ke S t o l-...t~I \ Cd r 
1111chi1el (1vho 1,a , ll<lrl o t tl1p 
St L1denl '.X'' !1·thcr1) 1\•,1s ,1 \ 'Ol(f' 
Lr\'1ng 1n the \vild crr1i.::~s.' tic 
i11o~t voc al1.01le~ ,1 t tl1f' 11n1t• 
11 flere !\,l\ i orcl \\" Log,111 ,111c! 
l: 'Fra nk l111 f r,111t'r bo tl1 
r11e 111ber ~ Q I I 11 f ' 
1n 1n1 -.t r .:it ion 
I rus t v.·er1t 011 to ~<1 1 
(O LJr~es arid pro ft> s ~or s \VC're 
ffilJCh r110rt' r1g 1d th.1n ttl('\ ,1re 
1101' 1 hen 11 d professor s .1 1d 
h15 cla'' started ,11 10 10, re 
r11eant · \ O 10 Ai\\. An~'OllC who' 
(-an1E' alter th,lt 1\•ould find 
th.e door lock<>d Arid there 
11·C're n1an~' s1udc11 1s 1,ho 
,toocl o t1ts1de and bJ.r1gC'cf on 
thf' door." 
Logdn arlded . Al"o . there 
\va s niore or le ss a clre s) code 
The girl s '''ould cor11e 111 
dre sse' o r skirts and tl1e 
rl1en lJSt1allv wore Sliits o r 
sport coat s A s <1 or.1atter of 
ia c t . n1any student s today 
1\•ould not be adn11ttecl into a 
class of 1967 '' 
'' n1any of the t errns 
Hov.·;i rd studen ts use toddy 
co me from ""Our t ime," said 
Frost ''The c ;1fe1er1a 1va ~ 
g11 t'n tilt' 11,1 111• · 
bt•(",tll''' , ft1c!,•111' 
Olli tllt'ft' ll'lJ,1111 
llli!l( fi \)lJ" 
'' l1tl l1tr!ll.! 
t.11!1•(! (l[ 
~Jlll1( tlt'Ct Oll t 
1-i (' ,l 011t111ll t'C! I 111' t-i,1 rr1. · 
l t1b111.111 C)u .1clr.1r1glt• 1\,J' 
l-... 1101\rl ,1 ~ l o \ t-l,1 11 bt't,ttJ''' 
th.11 11,1-- 11ht• rf' .111 till' pt1,1t 
11 on1t~ r1 {f' \ tr£>n1•'l1 ,1ttr,1< t-1'•'' 
f(' /l1rll t•, \ 11 \t 'd 1\),( ) tl1t' l(> l\l'I 
J),1 11 u T tilt'< .11ll J.lll',\\'I<~ V,1\ll'\, 
,1, 11 1, c,i llf'(l tocl.11 1,;1, 111(>11 
c.1llf'rl Ul'c1 t l1 \ ,11 1(', bt •c ,1,1''' 
th,11 1\ ,\' 11ht·rt1 ,ill t l1\' \l't 1gh 
(0 \lr ~•'' 11•f'rt• t,\l1gl1t 
Loga11 11•t'11t c111 t1 ) -.,1\ \ t 
tf1,1t ( IJ!lt' l' \t• r1t)11 11g 1\,1' 
l l'!l !f'rt·cJ Cl l1 Cctll1Jlll' It lt l1!' 
c,11111>l1') '' '' ' ,\, '>j )r t•,1cl <>ti( .1 , 
11,.,1101v . • 1ncl 1t l (lll cl1tl 11t 1111' 
0 11 Lil 11111t1' 0 1 \ Otl cl1( l11 t 
d ri\l• I Oll l\f'rE' Olli 0f,ll 
tl.• .t[,() 
l·lor11eco n11ng 1,,1, 
ev1•11 t 0 1 !flt' \f' ,1r 
\\'Ol1l(I --cr1111p ,incl 
yc.ar lo11g jlJ~ I 1or 
111gl1t l~,1< !.... 





tl1.1 ! (lJlt' 
I t1,·11 
rt> ,iJI , ,1 
t1r11E' to r con111ig IL1g1•t!1 .~r 1\ t 
that or1e 11111e 111 tlit• \<' ,11 
1·10 1\i\r(l c1~,1~ed to ht• ,1 ''11{101 
,ind bf• ca 111e l1 kt• ,1 hcJ1111 · ~1 th 
a ll the 11 ,1 rn1tf1 a11cl '~>1r1t 
at t ac h1>cJ 
gan1e t' l' t'r yone . 't11rle11t• 
alL1111n1 , f,1; lJlt\', ct11d iid 
n1ir11 stra t ior1, \V OLil cl rett1r11 
fror11 the ' dlJSt bo1vl ' ( th~' 
.1thlet1c i1 eld) ar1 cl !Jro•t't' d to 
the 111,1111 Cil llll)ll' 1\!l('f(> 
every o r1f' COlllt1 nlf'•'t 
everyone All \\'OL1ld the11 
gather togetl1er to -,1ng the 
~c hooV sonJ.! Th.11 111,1 \ ,111 
After Six Months De <JY 
Fine Arts El cts Council 
By Dianne Marshall 
Hillto p St.alfwriter 
1\ft er a ''X month delay. 
elec ti on~ of stt1d e11t cot1 r1 cil 
o ffi cers we re held 111 the 
Co llege o f r1ne Arts In late 
Scp"1e1nber i· t1e victor of the 
pres1dent1al ra ce wa s ldwi11 
Scott of the Music ~­
ment defeating 13ett~· Lreen 
(Art Dept ). and Boyd Gipson 




Elizabeth Ci tv 
contemporary trends relating 
to their variou s fields of 
interest , and better prepare 
them for the real world : a 
s urface v.·hich is barely 
sc r<1t c hed by the curri c ulum . 





Scot t , who failed to win the ~ 
presidential elec.tion of the li 
1976-1977 school year , was i 
appointed spokesn1an for the ,. 
College of Fine Arts by '° 
0 
Raymond Jones . coun ci l O 
president for 1976-1977 f 
When asked how he felt 
winning after going through a 
' 11r111 11 ()11 
'1•• 1 c•c!f< ! !t't'I ,111 r>lt' C" tr1c· 
, !1.1r.i.:•· 111 1t1.· .111 
l.r(1~1 ,1tlclt•tl A11 cl 
tl1 1~11'tllfl ll!1J..: (li ght \I d~ 
1,1r1t,.1-,1ic. I lit• girl, I\ Ort~ r111nk 
,t, 11~· -- 111 tl1t' t!t1 '1 bo1, ·I so 
't111I l-...11<11\ tl1l1 r•·<1ll1 ~,igge- cl 
• lJl1 l l t1r11 t• ( 1) 1111111,: 111ght 
! 1,•11 t1r1t' cl1cJ ,\rid evcrvon <' 
. 11,1-.·1\1t'l1' 
! !1 • !fl\'11 ,t,ltt'C! •\l,O If l\'d) 
.1 1 1111 1• 11flt'11 R1·'•'r1•e (jff1ct:'r 
r 1.11r1r11..! ( (lrf)' 1,~, n1dr1 
1l1l<)l1 ! l.l'I\ ll1t1r,~f,1\ , f'V t'ry 
111dirl' 'tlJ( it'11l 'f \\' O L!ld 
.i~ ,,. i!1I •· 111 l1111lorr11 . ,111<1 
tlr1ll 111 tilt' ' clt1 .,t llO\\I ' l3ut 
111('11 ·1t 11,1,11 t ' 0 11~! 1vht>r1 
l !Jt1 to11,1cl ,•r !ht'\' '' erE' 
1lr,1r~111g r111•r1 tor 't'~\1 1 c · e 1n 
\ t' I ! !'-,lf ll 
I l•t ,t(l<lt•tl ()nt' ,~tl t1 c kE't 
ri 1 -11,11111..: tit11 1i1 \ 1l·t Nam 
' 11,1, j1t1 t.t l-...t ' cl11· ,1cl1d11c-ed 
R,() (. IOlJr'I'' 1·i ,1t \\ilY 
t'lt'l1!11\<Jtl1!1rl go. u \l'OlJld 
b , , ,1rj (1!!1( t'r 
\\11,• n ,1-.l-... 1•cl clbo tif the t1 !y, 
l ci i.: '111 rt')pon d'l•d th:i.t 
\ \ .1 !1111i.:tc1r1 11 .1~ "' not a s 
< O' JI <ll)Ol1t,111 ,1~ It <{ ' 1101\• I! 
1,11 , 0 111t•th1r1g l1k·e ,1 s r11,1ller . 
( lt'.11 t'r \t•1-.1011 o i N('\\' York '' 
. ' I~ 1t t~it'll .1g,11111 ' I og,111 
.itJclt,:1 . ,111 u 1 t· dor·· 
r11,1t< 11•' ' ,1r1cl l ' \'erv 1r1g e lse 
11 <1' l 11 \ <lllll)LI' 1·f1e ; \va~ no 
t~ other \\, •r1 1,11 1 o r t1nv o f 
01 r L 1111il1 ' i J or 111~ 
I rq't ,,, f(lt•cl. A~ ·,, ni<1tter 
<JI t <1 ~ t , thl' 0 111~ !lla ck ~ one 
, ,1 \1 )t',1\ 1r1g 1\.lt' r1Q1<1r1 wore 
'1' ' ' ,Jflt ' l1111 for1n' · 
State Un 1vprs1tv. Wd s born 1n 
florer1ce Sou th Ca rolina 22 
Vf?dr S ago He 1s c urrently a 
~enror co1n1Jo~1 t1on n1a1or 
second ca mpa ign Scott 
remarked that he wa s Edwin Scott , le f.t, leads the ne w student c oun c il . 
1\.l v ma in goal , says Scot t. 
!s to br1r1g the student s of 
eact1 d!'partmt'rlt w1th1n the 
College of ~1ne Aris (Music, 
Art , and Orama ) c loser 
tOgE'thel' and then to work 
irom there '' 
Scot t feels that cons1der1ng 
the nt1n1ber of shows. con-
ce rts. and artists that com e to 
Wa sh ington, DC wee k ly , an 
, ad.vant<1ge should be t<1ken of 
their availability 
·· 1 am going to try to ha\•e 
them <; pr1>se nt lectures, and 
work~hop s . as well as 
den1on strations to Fine Art 
studen ts, " said Scott . He 
added , '' This would se rve to 
make stu dents a wa re of 
' 
supr1sed . yet rel ieved 
·· 1 feel that wherea s last 
year my pos1t1on wa s that of a 
c oncerned s tudent who 
wanted some question s 
answered as well as some 
c hanges made on behalf of 
the student body: this year as 
p resident 1 have a defi n ite 
right to discuss problems and 
concerns w ith the a d m inist ra-
tive office rs of the University, 
and will stand less chance of 
being bru shed aside as a 
trouble1naker or ignored This 
vea r also I felt confiden t that 
the fi ne Arts student body 
woul d elect w hom they fe lt to 
be the best person fo r the job 
as p residen t. someone who 
cou ld b ring e ffective le ader-
ship, and Who wolild 11ot only 
listen , but \vould take a c t1or1 
1n br1ng1ng ;ibout pos1t1ve 
result s '' 
Mark Montgomery , the 
new Vice President of the 
Fi ne Arts student council. 
agrees w ith Scott on tl1e rna1n 
objective of the council b<'ing 
to bring together har-
moniously the three depart -
me r1ts 1n the Co llege of F111e 
Art s 
'' We are dl so herf' ro ,1cl 
dress ourselves to probler11' 
that students 1n these depart-
me nts will have and to try to 
iron t hem ou.t '' 
Another of Scott' s plans 
concerns the Howard Un1ver 
• 
s1fv F1r1e Arts fe stival 
·· 1 v.l,1nt to be ab le tp rent 
C rar11ton a s 1vell . as to 
allocate mor1ey for stiPends 
and e1penses for the cont ri-
buting artists c omi ng in fo r 
the fe tiv jJ However, si n c e 
the budget for each stu d e nt 
col1r1 c 1l is based . on t he 
nun1ber of studen t s With in the 
C<>l leg!f. ~he fir1e Arts bu~ge~ 
ex,eeds $4 .500 dol JlriS. wh idl 
1v1ll b~ s1)er1t rl epen~ing o n. 
th{' I 1f}t' 1\rt s •tL1clcp t,counc il 
c-ol It•( lf VE'J y 
Thi s COL1r1c1I w ill grow to 
include fu11ct1on1ng! re presen-
tat1vesl from ' eac h~ depa rt-
n1ent . fts wel l as .senators to 
UGSA {Unde rg raduate 





Fire Strikes C.A.R. 
B y Lawren c e G . Hawkin s 
Hilltop St.affwriter I 
Howe,·er. tl)1 S clid not 
The festive mood of· t t'j1s 
the Hornecon1ing wee k wbs 
1narred by two fires whi ~ h 
occurred yest erday i~1 t~e 
Cen ter for Aca (l emic Reih-
i or cement - (Acadern1c 
Building ti). ] 
Both fires were c aused as a 
result of electric..JI ma!flinc· 
t1ons caUsing the insr.rlation in 
the wall to overheat . 
According to reports . 
smoke was detec,ted at 8·00 
on the first floor of ·the C A. R 
building w here.upon ttie 
Howard University Physical 
Plant was immediately 
notified . When the Physi cal 
Plant failed to respond , the 
Metropolitan Fire Depart· 
nient was cal led . 
It 1vas determined that the 
. , 
s111oke had come from a sn1all 
. I 
's torage room in the baSernent 
of CA R W hen t h1e 
firefighters entered t he room. 
they were met with ,1 n1ass of 
debris a!I of which V.'ak 
highly fl,1mmable 
After the debr is had be ·n 
c leared , the f1ref ighte 1s 
worked with tHe probleni 
lJnt1I all threat of danger was 
ended 
prevent a secon'd fire a t 2 30 
whi c h oi,:c urred 1 ir1 the sa me 
building, 111 t h t sa me so-
ca lled fi'reproof roon1 Thi s 
lire Wd S believ d to l1ave 
started as result of a S)lark 
irorn a we lder 's torc h Ac-
co rding to sou1ces ,1t the 
scene of the ire. it wa s 
alleged that a. welder l1ad 
been sen t fronl the Physical 
Plant t o '' correc t the 
s ituation ·· 
Wher1 the Fire Department 
arrived thi s second time, their 
efforts were hampered by 
1llegal(y parked c ar s whi c h 
blocked the fire lanes bet-
ween Locke Hall and School 
of Human Ecofogy . Captain 
William Baldwinson of the 
D.C.f .D . who was comn1and 
at the second fjre stated tha t 
had the situat ion escalated, 
lives could hav~ been lost 
In regard to the role the 
Physi c al P!ar1t and their 
respon sibi lity 1n these t1vo 
events , Mr Lyrrn D. Johnson . 
Head of this department . \vas 
unavailable for Con1ment 
The C A.R 1bu1ld1ng will 
resL1me ope ration 8:00 a.n1 
today I 
I 
lead Poisioning Among Affluent 
• 
A study com 121!ed by the D1 str1 ct governn1ent 'and How.Jrd 
Un1vers1ty ha s shown that lead poisoning is a serious thre<tt to 
children living in afiluent areal of No1 thwes1 Wa shi ngt on as well 
' as to children l1v1ng 1n poor. 1nnl!r-c1 ty neighborhoods 
' According to Dr Bp1llu s Walker. <tn ad1unctl professor or 
' 111ed1c1ne at the H9warcl Un1v1rs1ty ,\.1ed1 cal School a11d Director, 
of the Oislr1ct 's Dep<1rtment 1 of fnv1ronmental Sfrvices. 500 
cti1ld1en fro111 such neighborhoods ,15 Burle1lh, C le~eland Park . 
'Geo rgetown <1nd Clove.r P_ark \began testlnJ.: betwei n 1974 and 
1975 Al that time, n.one ol th~se ch 1ldre11 showe~ ou tward signs 
of blood po1 son1ng However. 42 per cent of these c~1 ldren now ' 
have levels of lead 1n !heir bl*d above that cons1dere'cl sa ie bv 
!he Federal Center for Disease f ontrol 1n Atlai1ta . 
Lead po1son1ng is d cond111qn of the blood not always easil} 
detected thdt can interfere wit~ the db1!1~y of the Plood to me1<1· 
bol1Le iron and rt cdn c.:i use anemia . 
In a more severe form. 1t cpn lead to seve!e brain damage. 
com atose <tnd de<tth a~ a result of ledkill!:e 1n thf bl ood vessels of 
the brain. swell ing <tnd pressur ' w1th 1n the sku ll I 
The study did not produce any spec1f 1c evidence fO show. the 
C.lUSe of the high levels of l ~ad tn the blood of the children 
<1ftec1ed · 
le<td found 1n paint chips. plaster <1nd putty accoilnts for the 
high le.:id blood level of ch1ldr'f 1n d1lap1dJted hou se ~. howeve1 
these cond1t1ons w~re not founi:l 1n the hou ses of the 500 childrE'n 
te ~ted l 
The amount , of lead 1n dlJst 1n classroom s and ho SE'S at1to-
n1ob1les are possible ~ources I 
Previously 1t was believed t~.-it a good diet l'.'Ol1ld 1f P<"de the 
absorption of Jead by the bodV. but thf' f1nd1ng'I' of h1~ rrcent 
s1udy contradict this theory : I . 
GINSENG EAST 
• 
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Institute Pub1ishes Bakke B.rochure 
The Institute for the Study of Educat ional Policy (ISEP) at 
Howard University 'has publis hed the Bakke Case Primer 
brochure in an effort to inform the public of the 1mpOr1ance of 
this case. 
" We fE'el it is important before the landma rk dec1s1on 1n Bakke 
rs made. to ma ke the public aware of the poten tially disa strous 
effects a US Supreme Court dec ision would have 1f rt affi rmed 
the Cal1forn1a State Supreme Court which .;truck down special 
admissions program s." said Kenneth Tolbert. director of the 
Institu te 
The Ba kke case concerns a 34 yei!lr old white engineer named 
Allan Bakke. who applred for admission to th.e Un1ve1sity of Cal1-
forn1a Medical School at D.:iv1 s He applied twice and was 
' re1ected both times E.i ch year the medical school h<1s 100 
open ings with 1b reserved for spec ial admissions for students of 
" disadvantaged " backgrou11ds Ea cti year the ma1or1ty of these 
slots h<td been filled bv m1nor1ty students 
Social Work Receives Contract 
" 
' A SJ00,000 contr.:i ct has 
\.\'ork by the 01str1ct of 
been given to the School of Social 
Columbia Department of Huma n 
• Resources 
The contract establishes a program for the trai ' of l6 
Master of Social Work Students, <1nd two Doc tor of So 1<1J Wo rk 
students It also prov ides for ·short-t,,erm agency s"tafl tra1 ·ng and 
part-time study 111 the ma ster 's degree 1>rogram for ocia l 
rehabilitation· ad1n1n1strat1on-department of Human Resources 
staff . , 
James f Cr a1gen .. Assoc1a te Pro lessor. ·has been named Project 
D1res=tor 
Research in Dakar Senegal 
S1" raCurtv members. ur1der the leadership of Dr Robert / 
Cumm1pgs. arE' 1n ·Dakar. Senega l thi s month conducting 
research 
In resE'arching the inst1tut1onal and human resource"s of 
Senegal. the group •s concerned · pr1mar;Jy w1th the possible 
est.:ibl1shment of a graduate student and fa culty e\Ch<1nge This 
program wou ld involve Howard Un1ver~1ty ;;nd 1nst1tut1ons 1n 
Senegal 
l he rese<1rch proiect wa s made possible; through a gr<1nt irom4 
the US State Dep.:irtment The dmount of ihe gr.:int was Sl2,000 
O ther rese.:irc hers are Or ,;..1art1n Y Heshmat. College of 
,\1ed1c1ne, Carl Kost1nk o. Moorland-Sp1ngarn Reseafch Cen· 
ter. Mn Jcrorre Lindsey, Architectl..l"e and Planning; Irene 
,\.\ Pe!tv , School of Human Eco!oi,:v, and David Phillips, Office 
oi lnter11at1onal SerV1ces 
{filaa.sit CLOTHING 
Bebop Lulus 
ll ' i fab that i!il l those 9reat Flft lei 
cl othes are around on ce more , and 
at prices Iha! are belier than ewer. 
We dug arOu nd and came up with 
lhese I second-hi!lnd oulf lts at lhete 
Incredible low prtces: un lwenity 
swe.ater $10 , club Jacket $15 , pleated 
p<11 nt1 $7 . bullon-down oxford 1hlrts 
SS , iklnny sllk lies $3. 50. There are 
bi!lrrels more of lhese and other win · 
1119e de tlghts at Cl assic Clo thing , 
Dlrec1 lons: T11ke Flor1da Ave. easl 
to Benning Road. Go over Benn ing 
Rd. Bridge <1nd go right at Minne-
sota Ave. 1/1 block. ~urn right lntb 
parking lot If) rear of tne senator 
Theatre. 
396 3334 
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Festival Well Worth COMMUNITY,' 
-SP 
By Sharlene Grant and 
Elisabeth L. Phynes 
Hilllop St.11ff"'riters 
Several people 111 the DC 
con1mun1ty were askt>d to 
respo11d . to this question 
''What is yo ur opinion of th e 
attitudes of the students who 
attend Howard U niversity~ '' 
Lo uigi Mateo Guisippe 
Guerra , co-proprietor of 
Louie's arid Cr.:ic1e·s, a carr)'- 1 
out food and sund1v sto r.e on 
Ceorgi.i AvenlJe , had this to 
sa y o f Ho w.:ird students 
" As long a s they keep 
spencl1ng and bl1ying. they' re 
coo l Ho\.,.ard student s are 
getting rnorp refined each 
yt'ar They h.ive certa1nlv 
The African rleritage dance ~vere one of the n1any talents . 
~ 111aintilined thP1r 1n1age a11d 
they ' re getting morf> c!assy all 
the " ·hil f> I've got to give it to 
1)1e111 . beca ti se they su re do 
By Arinthia Jones 
Hilltop Sl.1flwrite r 
dtta(ker Of coLirse 
.ittacker received 
' vvhoop1ng ' 
the r11ale 
,1 go.:>d . 
'\ t-est1v.1I o t Art s \V ~ Nobel Joli) ),1zl Qu<1rtet . 
hosted thi s P,ast Sunday n enlightened the c rO\.\'d \v1tl1 
C-ramton Al1d1t or1um Jnd I ,1 the opening std ler11ent . '1\1)' 
Aldr1dgf> lheatre sponso rid Favorit e Things ." ,1r1d 
by the H omecom111g Corr- proceeded to pl,l)' the 111Js1c 
r111ttee Tl1e progrdn1 t1<1d ac~ s bv John Coltranp O ther 1atl 
' booked fron1 11 0011 until 8 .~0 sounds. flowed fro111 the 
Su11dav night 1\ c ts 1r1clud d Quartet 
poet~ . d.incer s. thp,1tre , a d 
r11u s1c,1 I proclu c t1 o r1 s 
Pert-orrl1111g for 
spar:.t' cr0 \\1d . " the 
The fes t ival ,1lso featl1red 
other perforn1er s . ' SvYe f't 
Honey 11l the Roe ~ : tf1e 
popular go spe l-orienti'd 
qu1r1tet kn o\vr1 for , thl•1r 
original tunes. 'SO\\·eto ' ·and 
Song io r 10,1nne Littl e; and 
the Tr inidad Steel Band· \\1ere 
also fe9tured 1n the evening 
session of the progri1m 
featured ,1r11or1g others K I 
Hill . poet . Re p Inc {lorn1er y 
DC Black Reportory Corri-
pany) \\ ' ~1 0 performt:>d e)(eijts 
tr o n1 various s tage 
produ c t ions ar1d recited 
poetrv. and the Afr 1cdn 
Her11,1ge Dancer~ lt 1s unfortunate that r11ore 
. .1 people did no t a ttend last 
The T ,1e K"dn Do T•eap1 Sunday ' s te s t1v al Son1e 
put on d fine eAh1b 1t1 on of students say the\ did not be-
Mart ial Art techn1q'ues T~e , ca use of the unant1c1pated 
tean1 1s no" · o per1 for ·fenia e adm1ss1on fee Ho " ·eve r, the 
contenders \.Vh1le seve I entertainment and Ct1\tura l 
won1en p,11red-off to show ~ff enlightenment of the Horne-
t heir skills , a skit wa s at o con1ing Festival of Art~ wa s 
. ' featuredby o neofthey0u11g welt worth the s n1 ,111 
I . 
l.:id1es ,.1nd .i f1ct 1ous .. rpad.e.:..-. donation. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
dt.•serve 1t ·· 
George Pringle, an en1-
p\oyee of Commander 
Salam ,1ndt>r. a un1se \ c lothing 





t1a\•e ·· rJ,1ss ,. He 
'' They' re really 1n\•Ol ved in 
looking good and 1n ma ir1-
ta in1 ng the images of what 
they feel Howard student s 
sf1 o uld be like They 've got a 
lot of c la ss· 
Off icer David F. Perry oi 
th e MPtropolitan Poli ce 
Dt>p,1rtr11 ent . \Vhose beilt 1ust 
l1,1J)pe11 s to bP H0ward · ~ 
c,1mpus. say s th1~ of Howard 
stu den ts 
The)• re sarc..ist1c arid they 
like to kid ar our1d a lot too 
Yoli ta ke the parking probleo1 
l1ere The\• trY to g1\'e nie .:i 
h..i~sle about not h..iv1ng an)' 
place else to park But the\' 
al \,· a ~· ~ ~ho\v rt; spect. "even 
"hP n th ey ' re k 1d d1ng 
around · 
The ~Jar k1ng problem al so 
<if tec ts post a l \Vorker Robert 
Tylers o f the 1900 block of 
Th ird Street N.W , who says. 








,,, • '1 
t" I ' , 
respec t) becau se th~y park 
their Cars in n1y l pa,rk ing 
space IA student frbm Mary-
la11d p.:.rks his car 1n fro nt of 
• 
my house It hac; ·not been 
towed away yet. but 1.t n1ay ·· 
Mr llylers ha s to ·?ave work 
done dn hi s porch In order 
for the in1en to st,1r1 their rob. 
they have to go _- 1hriough an 
opening 1n the fence whi ch 
has bl!en bloc~e4 several 
times , I 
'' Every t1n1t.• the r~ 'er1 con1e 
• ' I. a11d canno t get r 1~ . I dnl 
charge~ $35 ·· t II 
lose~h Parker, a \<?cal free-
la nee photogr ,1 ph(lr ~ eel s 
'' They sho L1ldr1 · ~ !Drso high 
.ind mighty tO\var~ {~ose who 
are not so fortL1n4 1e to be 
educatt:jcl 1n thP Howard 
environment Th~ ~ hould 
haVe a little rnore 1 r, ~ pC' c t f0r 
tht:r masses bf Bl.~dk qeoµle 1n 
Washington ' • 
Mileti Davis o . 1lbo urne• 
Street N l;V rC>pl1e " ·ithout 
hesitation j 
'" Ho.\v ard ~tu nt s are 
bourgeoi s All ih !v·re in 
terested 1n is gett1 g their O\vn ' 
head s together ·· : 
Ms. Cathe rine 1 rving, <1 
housewi'e in the ~\ blo c k of 
\V .Street N.W stated 
·· 1 th ink their ra t l1 tud e is 
very good becauS.: tliey have 
nice manners in ';..Je n1orr11ng 
aiid af tefnoon " ~· \ 
Mrs . Jersey Ma1dison, .:i 
retired s'e nio r c iti*t>hl al so of 
that riei~hb6 rl1ooq_ ~t:er11ed to 
agree · I I 
'' I tl11nk they ' re r~fY ni ce I 
see a lot of them 1 Th'ev hel1) 
me on and off the b~ ~ '' 
The general co11[e r1.su s o i 
this communi t y's ~. ire s1de nt s 
interviewed wa s t~t Ho\vard 
s tudent s are '' n1 c· 1cls." but 
they hdveii ' t learri d \vhaJ life 
is dll about \ 
Daniel Gordon, local 
r.es1de.nt fo r the ~~st f1.fteen 
Yf'ars said i 
• • 
' l he f tudents { Ho\vard 
are g1v 1pg us \V ~a~ they'\•e 
co n1e to Howard ~q get liut 
they ' re ~1v1ng 11 to µ s before 
thPy eve{1get11 1·· I 
I 
University of Maryland Coll~ge 













Wed. Oct. 19 For 2 Shows 
at 8:00 and 10:30 pm 
,_ 
• at 
Tawes Fine Arts Theatre 
on Univ. of Md. campus 
• 













$5.00 f_or Md. University students with I.~ . 
$6.00 General Admission 
Ti eke~: 
• ' A 
• I I 
Tickets on1 sale at the Univ. of Md. Student B&x Offid~ 
and at the door on the day of the concert. I 
( 















""' " !'"""" 
l ~.:n..~  ~ 
• • 
' 
Flank-ed. by Miss Howard University '77· '78, Karen Watts , all the contestants are shown 'in center left to l-ight . They 













Allied Health; Cherie Dav;, Miss Human Ecology; Karen Watts., Miss Liberal Arts; and Debora ~hite , Miss Nursing. t' · 
By Sh~ron Bess began <1gairi . c ontinuing and his _back up group, whi ch ability to handle the Q e'>t1o r1 
Hil ltop Stalfwriter witl1 the c harrn of a regal consisted mostly of Howard qu ic kly and accurate I 
. , lio ness st udents. continued to serve ·After lengthy dis uss1on 
Queen a ' female rnonarc the aLidience w ith · en - the judgEis returned wil.h the ir 
a women who is eminent a r Mi ss Human Ecology. te rta inment. Albert and hi s c hoicef.!>ranewquee~. Th)rd 
supremeinag ivendomain C her ie Da\' IS . did a t\YO female vocalist s per- runner-up is Beverly alloy, 
The Howard community dran1atization of a little girl formed their own second runner-up is Sandh1 
gathered 1n Cr.:imtoln ~i r1ging the so rig '' I Had A arrangement of '' Everything Sm al ls , and 1\.\1 s"s 
Auditorium last Friday niglit . Talk W ith Cod Last Night'' It Mu st Change·· - and tf-e ': ongeniality. 1'V11ss T lented 
,.fo r a very serious up- wa s ob \' IOU S that her routi r1e talent wa s overflowing and firs t runner-up 1~ l Angt>! .;i 
dertak1ng they were abolit \va s mean t to be genuinely Then came the separa t ion Bridges , f 
., 
the business of witn cssin1 a ftinny . hq~veve r . the audience of the queen from the runner- Possessing what thei JJJdges 
newly selected queen . .;. had little apprec 1.:ition for her ups: the quest ion and answer felt to b·e all the quill1t1es a 
aeing that, the .ludienf e co rni cal taler1ts period In this contest. one queen should have if Karen 
" ·as a "'ery 'p,,irticular' c ro\.,.·cl, Mi ss Allied Healt t1. Karen must have a 'knowledge of Watts -1 Mi ss Howar.d 1977-
itis t ' anybody' would not dol Ca rter , r f' c ited 1'\J1kk1 conten1porary issue s and tt1e 78 Congatulations, KPre n 
The chosen young won1 !t 11 I 
had not o nly to be phys1 ca·l iy Giov ann i's poen1 . ··.Eg o ''f~~~.....6-'~"2a'i.,!"""2"'<0~~~ 
, J Tr ipping '' Even though she .1 • 
attractive but she had to Ile ~\1 
ren1ernbered a ll the line s. ~ he \l l ~o .... ~ Q " 
unql1estiona?lv talent 1c!, diti not give enough o f herself ~ ~ I I 1 J ~ ·~ 
posess an enl.tiable persopal or reride r en o ugh drama to ~ 
c.irriage. and h<1ve the ab 11 !tY propf>rl ,, portrJy the ii1tensity ] th J 
to th ink quiclc. on her feet of the Jloem ~ e· in ~:~ 
With these things 1n mind . thf' Debora \Vhite . ,\1 1ss ~ 
con testa~vere 1udged Nlir sing. p la,,ed th e pr,1no and ~ · !j I ~ 
Sand h1 'malt s , ' "' '"'" " B"dge O ve1 T1oubled ·~ A Time T RrJ:f[ect 1' (11 
Cor11mun1 cat1on s opened the \·Va ters'' ,\.1os t Cf'rta1nl\• her ~ 0 J j ~ 
talent segn\ent with! a perfo rmar1 c e \YOuld have ~ By Kali Hill ~ 
clran1at ic · and defi•ant bf'er1 niore d\•nam1c 1f she ~ • ~ 
mo nologue • about \the ~ ... ~~~dr ~a~~t ~~~; \~~=;~erT~~~ ~] A TIME TO REFLECT ~ 
humiliating trial s of the B ac k ~ A t ime to reflect N 
D · h f I h la c k of pr0Je c t1on \\.a s ~ • • ~'' wo rnafl' espite t e act t at from when ce \Ve ca me \1 
She d'.d "Ot hav a bcc,1ust• o! tec hni cal d1f- ~ · b '' '~ Across thP peb les of the desert \'I 
mi c ropho ne. Sandhi wa s still fic lJ lty , Iler iiisecLiftty_ o r ~'* and the hot hut s we sha ied ~ .. :i· ~.'' 
able to tou c h · the hear s of iritimid,ition by the audien ce ~ \<\' e jourr1eved and hoped l \1 
tho~e who were consc1er1t1ou~ La~tly , Ang ela Bridge~ . '~ struggl ed and groped 1 \l 
er1ough. to be<1r with her I ,\-\1 ~5 F1r1e Arts, did Go 1r1g ~ . Arid 1n the refle c tion of our darkl'morn1n \~~) 
Home ', ,1 di1nce rout1r1e and a ~ saw a new world a-com in' ! \1 Miss Bu sir1ess and Public 
Adniinistratiori . Beverly Mal - song lro n1 broad wav fan1ecl . i\~l Cornin' on the<:ramped, filthyl ~~ 
'' The W1z '' Even througt1 lier l) ·ship bo ws we Sl1ffered and (lled . ~ loy did a 'q>alancf' bea1n ~ · 1 · \'\ 
routine 10 the vocal ac- r1er\'Ot1s ne ss she sho......ed trlie \~ Co1n1n ' hat 111 hand , sn1il1ng, fo rgett1r1g ' I ~ QL1.1l1ty 1n her pe rforn1ance 'l\ ou r fello\v brothers \vho drea;Jed and c ried 1 ~ 
compa.n iment of '' feelings '' 13efo re the talent segment ~ ( on11n' on plantations sweat ing f/lent 'i' .~ , 
Early in her performar1ce she the Crani ton auc!ferire ~ deaihS , \\•e dan ced"·ithaguneyour s1de j ~ 
lost her balance - but began e \perienced a rare treat \V 1th ~ Co n11n· si n.ging, '' All Cod 'sC h1lluh got ~hoes _ ~ 
again. show1n~ an admirable three rnen(rcsplcndcnt )1 r1 ~ withfa ith and !)"ide ~ I ~ 
persistence .~ Co m in 'misunderstood and gall ar t ~~ 
""' l1 1te ta ils and three ~'·omen ·~ ~ 
Karen Watt s. Mi ss L1~er,1I in ni,1 iesti c white gov.·ns. ~ li ke Freder1c"k Douglas forto ld ~ 1 
Arts perform1ed a· dan ce Shc ltOii ,ind Conipany rosf' ~ Co min' from ghettoes and soup l~res • ~ 
routine to ' i\-1ellow ,\.1;idness' out of th• 0 1chest1a pit to ~ hold ing dark futures to be 11 ~ 1 
' '- :t Co n11n' like Dubo is, Ga<vey, llet~ •.. oe " . Due to some technical d1f- roc k !he dL1d 1ence \\'1 t h three ~ rl_JU ~ 
fi culty {or negligence) her torr id tunt"s The onl:.' thing ~ and 1'1c Kay fighting to be free I \.~l -
musi c " 'as ~egun onj the th.it niarted their ~le r- ~ Com1n· " ·ai li ng a B1ll1e Holiday 1 ~ 
wro ng speed ~ut she da,nced formance \va s the solind ~~ on Harlen~ streets ~·· ~ 
\\ Com1n' pressed again st th~all l1ff' ~ in sp ite of I it . seem1ngl,· sys ten1 \\ ff f ~ 
oblivious to tt'le errof Wher1 Aft:er the talent presen- 't arid su ering de eat · , ·~ 
the musi c was:ll co rrec ter. she · tat1on , soloist Albe rt Plowden $~,~  Co~;it~:~~~~!:~o~~o~~~:.pirit s 11~ - 11 ~1  
' 
Com in ' rocked in the bosom oft e \l 1 Black mother's pr ide and joys : i ~ 
I ~ Com in" on the drumbeat and the ' · I . · ' ' ~ c ulture at the tip of our talk ~ 1All current $6.98 :Ii Com;,· th<Ythey sa;d " soul " put I 





Com1~· marching from Birmingh Ahi § 
f()f. $3.99 To Selma w;th d1eams aod pa;~ J ~ j Com1n, on the po" ·e rfut voice of\:\a lcolm ~ 
who rirenched our c lo roxed mi~d ~ 
and $7 .98 ~~ Com n' tho we doo' t 1ea1;,e thal 
I .~si t .Album· s' ~ Jamaicans. Afro-An1ericdnS and ..i• Kenyan s are one of a kind ~ 
for. $4.99 Com in' educated breaking the w9rd ~ Com in' a strange r to a heritage we] 
haven' t heard ~ 
WITH H.U. I. D. 
' 
Com in ' despite the lyn chings ~ 
and the attempts of geno cide ~ 
Comi n'. bleeding naked like the br . ther~ ~ 
at Aif ica wh o died ~· 
Co min ' stra ined with the injustice f 





01,ained fromf _thedloss hof eyn of ~~~ 
a ac n1en co n 1ne tot e Pf(l ~ 
Comin' wit h fire in our souls . 1f ~ 
singing ' there"!! be better days ~ 
Co min' with c lenched fist s ~ 
knowing we gotta independent 1 .i 
H istqrv and independent ways Ii * 
C9m1n'· singing· we shall overcome \'i 
with a m ind anew ·! ~ 
Co n1in' singin '' yes we can. can and If ' ~~!11 
\ve only get t~ther we can I ~ 
wor k it our·· ancl be true 
Against the mirro~to our pa s.t • 
we reflect b la ck to black and wo1C:ler 





Stand ing upon the drearn of Mart in Luther K-1ng ~ 
Deep in our hearts we know freed l\"n shall ring 
So now with clue respect • ' ~~ 
We mu st come reioicing ~ 
High Times Mag~s 
' 
I ' 
We're open ~ 1:00em-9 :()(l!:tm Mon.·Thur. 
I 11:001m-10:~m Fri.-S•t. 
. I 
I and 12:CMJpm-4:3Qpm Sund1yt 
' GOOD VIBES 
I 
2002 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
(Across from Howard Hospital) 






Black Spectrum Viewpoint 
Royal. Song 
By Neshol len~ins 
t l' •l1.1 rt' Edi t r1 r 
1 1 1 t1~1l ,t· I 
r e r1\,t l l l .1 ! O il .11(1.,I 
11,111011;11 ' ut1l t l1.1 rt ' 
( ) ! \ 
P Of)t 1/,1r <J,,, L) 1111,111• rTlt l ' '' 
h ,1, to c:i l.. t· .i , ,t <l <J11 11 ,,, 
til t ' tl t ' f' ll 'll ll l 'l ) llll(l• ,1 1 -1<111' 
(~ ntt l ,'lt l 1 1~r I t 11>11 ( 11 >1 1 1 
,1µ1f't' Ill ' ! 1> 1,11 t il t' ' <>t1r1 cl' <J I 
tt1r1t:.•, Iii-. •· '>•'' \ l .1 1 11111 • ' 
\ \ h1,t•· 1nll-. ).!.1 \ l' tr1Ut1\t' 10 
t I\'' .1 11,•1 ll •' t ll•,1 1!1 ,1 11cl !1 1~ 
<fill 11t i tl11 r10.: l1t1! C ,1111 t ,1 ltL t ' ur1 
1\1.l t I.. lllt J;. l l I'll t ! ( , L , ,1d 
1r11r1 \ tl 1,1t 11A ·'' l\l,1 c !... ! li ll.. 
,ltl ll(l [ , l ll ~l t' (l l JI 
<>ll ~ l~l ,1 1 Jl lll ' lt,l l,1rt 1't' l j1llt'I '•'It'l l \t ' ,lf' ,1l1J\ ,l ilt ! 
( )tlt ' l llJll' lt /,1,i.. .1rt1 •l , , {~(l(Jtl l 11t1t ((l \l'I I I\\ ' \t •. t r-
l, t r!l• ' ' ll r!l \\ ll t> ldl 111 l l>Cl ,1\ ' rl 1' ' <•t l1t 'llll •'' 
. 1 li t' 1 (J l ,111, 1 , l111 o.: P1'l 'l' IL' \ (llJt1 g .111(1 1il<l ' ''t 'r11 
11 r1t t •r 1111 1• it 1,111 11r L>1lt , ,,, ( Ill 1 1~, , r 11• th< >l1 i,:I \ ti l t ' \ !1.1 1 •' I•• .0.: <' 1 







\ r t ' 1l 1t t(l t ilt' l11't L) f \ 111 Il l .!\ I., 
. l)lt l,l l 111 •\ 111 1' f l\ ,\ ·\ ll (l 
' 11 l11•t llt ' l ,lil t ' l.1 l.. 1•, ,fl
0
I' 11\ll 'I { Llf 
l.t1\) ' L' 11 111~ ! ,111 l rl,11 1! ~ · 1,111 
1t·1t•1 r 1f' , 'I !C> t \1c· l>•', lt 





1111( t il <' 111.111 1, t1 1 \) 1' ,1(!11 11r11 cl ~ 111r · rr >ll 1• 'I llt ' ll1 t1l.. 1 !><'.ll 
lt>r l1.11 ,111g 1'•'1 •11 .1lil ,, t (l 
,1t1 1c 11 11·rlc'< !, ''tl r ·\ I rr , .111 
11 11!1 • (,llltl t i\ \\ ( i1•,,1(!l' ' (lt 




B~ Bl"rn.ird G.i \ in 
t t il lt<>p St J rt ... • itt•• 
I t I I 
'.11~· lll!l 111111 (1lll\ t ' 
l l>ll 11 !\11 ' l't'lll tl'l 
II t't' I.. ' 
,1 11•11 tll 
f) t ' ( (lfl 
, ,•rr1 • ·1I ,il•,>t1t 1 •111r 1, c'1..: !1t 
111.11 1.'I .1t ;\1 , • 1l1 ·1 i1 1 ,1 111111 t{' 
. 111 1'(' t' \t 'f\ i't ' ' ,111\ j l ,l (j , [)lit 
' ilt' I ' •1111\ t ' ll l!I< 11 
. . ' ' 
, 1 
111 ,l l l•l l <' I 
' 9 t111cJ , 111 111.1 1 11•llt '1 r t1t 11 
·\ 11\t' fll '111 )l1'r1 \,lJ.:<' ll1 •1 't't'lll 
t o • ll ll\ 111t11 1 l•t1r l1c•1! 11'' 1' !1•'11 
, 
' ' ' ' 111 •.11· til t' rl1 11f11111, , ,,,111(!, 
ti t l\i 0 1' 11 
ll l(l ' lt \1 111 1,, . ,t!>lt• 11• <l(l 1111· 
, ,l!ll l! •t' l t'l1 \1•,lr• 1!(•111 llll\ \ 
) (llll t' ll l 
t"t1,11 \11, . 
\Llll 111,ll 
lllll' ' " 
,l!O.:llt' 
\I lt ' 
f t ' i l t '!l ( ILlll' l\\JI 11,l\•' It'll 
r t· .1\I \ ~ llt'l \... 1•tl l111! tl1,· •c1t111,I• 
ot l l1, ,11 !1t1'-ti1' 11111,1t l \ \ 1111,· 
IOI t ilt'\ llfl~'11[ t:•'llt'l,l[i<>ll 1t 
'l i ll ll l' ' (ii>\ (l •(l\111{1 I• 111•~ 
t'\,l ! il l 111 •' lll<'!'l.I ,,T _11ll!,lt ,l 
' , 1\,l fl t ' \\ I '\ 11(j tll•l\> )1ll,ll1· 
lllli' I< I' 11ll' lll\l(lt:l I ''I 
• ~ ''·'l <'r,i'I ,1111~1' ll1t'11 ·. · 
~ ,,: 1r11lt ' 1'll 11<11 11 \1.it t1r11· 111 
rt ' ,1 <l1l 1 1ci,• 11111 1 .1• .1 \l[.1, !., 
\ '1 • I 
' 
, , /\{1 
I \ I ' >I' I , I I < ' 
' ;. ' t • 1 ' 
' 
\ l 111 




'' a;1cJ d at1 q/1 te'.r !> 
' ' 
,,1 •(>~1 , ••T 1 l.ll11t'' ~rcJ,1\ 11' .1lillllll~ .1111lj '(lll l J l . l J~· f fl< '(ll 
\ \ ll i1 lltl(),,\ I l111 k .11l 1•l11 
.1ll1tlll.I '<>\ •'!' )\Ill 11 11 1 11111(! 
, ' 
tl11•r1• ,1r!· ·11.111 1 11\tl'lt 1.11i\ 
' l - . 
, \\ il(' '('11111l t 'l l lt•\l tl1,\t 
'11 L1l \l •t .1 111 1 :1 11' 11 
I 111 1 ,, •I t 
i)(\ll ll(l • 
..111( 1 ( \l tl1 t' \)I ll'' II Ill) \ \ .1111 I ll 
k r1(1 \1 11,> 11 I r1' 111.11n 111 11 1 l1t •1t• 
.llt' '' 'I t 'll 't '( f t'!' l llf k t' t ' Jllf l t! 
\ llt11 11";, •1 i.:ht cl (1 11 r1 
'Heres ToYour Hefllth 
1. [JI c ,1ft>lt•r1J iood rl'j;:U · 
l.irl~ . I 111' I• tltlt' ll T t\11' !lltl " \ 
•'I I t '\ t I\ t' 11l t'1 t1 ( l{j , l.. rltl ll 11 \fl 
kill (l l ! ,\fl .lJlJl t'lltt: 11 llL•l 
1(it1r •'11 \ lrt' •t 'fl ' <' tl ! t,1,11•] 
1 )11 •' , f1ot1lct 11, • , ,1r1'Tt1I 111 
tl , 111 ~ !h i' r1 11•\h<1Ct ll1't ,l ll' I' (l t 
t il t ' I .bf ,l flll'llll( tlT l!lt'rt 
111.1t!t'r t h. i t r11,i 1 't '!tl t· 111 1f1t:" 
·f1(1(I \ ,1 , r .. • , 1cl 111' 
l . Depe n d <Jtl t h t> A-buil (l-
irr~ i11r Jn~ ~ind ol incn111r 
1111, I' ,I ' l lfl' Tiff' 11 ,1 1 t o \u ~t· 
llt'1 g l11 !Jt'( ,lll•t' l ll ll 11t' lt ' f 
~(JUI\ \\ 11 1•11 \ (lll II ).(l'1 ~1,1 1 (! ' 
" <l \ (l ll 111 •11'1 l.. r1c1 11 11 !1.•11 Llf 
( 0 111111 .-: 
\ \ l li I 
! ( 0 111 
11 \ ' \1 
] 11 I ' 
fl1l' <l l 
'' 
.11,0 
l{rt'<ll 1c1 r j.! t •t t 1r1~ f1.1cl < rt'cl 1t 
• L!• )t t 1r1L! <' I 1c t 1or1 rio t1 1 t' ~ 1•t c 
J . Llvl' in .~erid ia n H ill . 
\ \,>r 1ci 1.111 ! 1111 I• g r t•,1t Ill/ 
lo, 1r1g 111•1 ~ ht l11•c,1t1' t' ,. ,,.•r1 ' 
h c1cl1 th1·r t' 1, c>11 .t toocl ,h,1r 
111>! 11rog r,1r 11 )c1t1 ha1 1' to 
, 1),lft" 1 0Llf !(ltld 111 1t h t l11> f,\! ' 
t il t ' f(),! l fl t ' ' til t' 11 ,Jtt'f btJ g' 
4 . Li\l' in Dre~· HJl l . 0rL'I\.' 
1, ,1 l ~c > <i rl tl1 t ' iuocl , h,1r 1ng 
1i ro gr..ir11 "- o t o nl \ d o 1 0~1 
,h,1 re 1 o u r 1oo d 1\ 1t t1 !ht.· n o n-
rf' g1, tP rt:.•cl rf',1cl t•r1! ~ bl1t 11 1t 0h 
.~11 1•bod 1 el' t ' 11 11 0 ''-'L'S \ O LJ 
1 o rn 1r1g 1r1 11 1tl1 ' Oll l t' )<) t J· ll 
r1o t 1l' t' 1r11r11C>d1 ,llt•l 1 110>1 v Qu' r 
•fricncb i r1a-..:.asc 1vith t !lt' a r1"1..1u n t 
>O ll b r1 11g 111 Ari el <J I ( tJLJr 'E' If 
.11111 b0Cl\ co u lc/ l ive LIJJ t o tl1e 
rl'' !J Ut at1o r1 Dr e 11 
,1ro u n d C <lll1 JJU• h1 ~ cl \ ' er,1gt> 
. 1ve1 g f1t 11 0L1lll \) t_' abOlll 9f 
' !)t>l1r1cl' b1• c du'e or tf1e
,1111011r1 t o ! f' 1 1 t• 1g ~· rio t t o 111 t' l1 · 
t1on th(• .1r11 o t1r1 t 0 1 t1r1 1t.• 1.t 
ll OlllCJ (,1kt• to 
5 . Walk D . C . s treet s at night 
alone . T hi' r1o t onl1 c> l1m1n-
,11e' \1 c1gh t 1J roblen1s bu t a ny 
o ther 1J ro bl t•n1' \ Ot1 r111 g t11 
l1 .J1 e 111 l1 tf' S 1r1 1pl ~ . \'>'al k the 
right ~ ! r t' (' I S ,i t t h e '' r 1g l1t · 
t 1111(' <; 
b . Walk O . C. s tr eels during 
- the daytime . Yo u Cd tl lose 20 
or lO IJOt1r1cls 1n ,1 l1d lf hour 
1 u ~ t b\ t ro'i ,1n g thl' s treet , 
rh ,1t ,i l l d 1. • 1;en tl ~ o n \ \ ' h a t v ot1 
g <' t 1111 b\' <1r1 (J " · l1 ,1t l1r11b ~·o u 
lo•e 
• 
7. Drive D .C . streets any-
ti.me . fl11 <; c.1n be o n e o f the 
1nos t (•ff ec t1 ve ,1rpet1te k il le r> 
k nO\\' n ci f' pt'r1 (J1ng 0 11 yo ur 
p a r t ic ular clf'g r t•c of n i .1so-
c h 1s r11 Sor11e peo1ll e a c t uall y 
clt.: r1ve great ar11ouf1 I <; o t 1ay 
by dr1 v1ng li ke 1n ,1{l fools 
{T h t•rt • 1' d run1or t hat you c,1n 
g e t ,1 l1 c en)t' 1n 0 C \\ It h a 
\1 1e<tblf' clon ,1t1 o r1 t o Cood -
\\.' 111 J 1\<\0~1 p e ople who d re 
no t ,1cc u s t o r11ed t o t he e :>.11c r1 -
e r1t f' t. 0111 f' ,11v ay 111· 1tt1 loss o f 
t1r1pt>t 1t e ari d b a d nerve' One 
, f1o u ld e .xe rc1se extr e n 1e c a re 
111 t1<;1r1g th1 ~ method b e c .:1 t1se 
o f tllf' p o<;<;1blr· adver ~e s1cle 
t•l t e L I ~ 
Tht·s e <ir e several very 
eifec t1ve r11ethod s of keeping 
y~r weigh! down A s w ith 
anV cl1J"t S. et c, there .:1re po s-
<; 1ble s icle effe c t s s u c h a s pre-
mature "grey hair and stomach 
ul c e r s C arefully exercise 
these tips and you should be 
abl e to maintain . the figu re 
y o u ha ve dreamed about and 
with luc k avoid r1er vo1J ~ 
bredk<;lo1'>'n '1nt 1I thf' age \U 
• • On Coping With · Stress 
B'° Tr ud\ ,\ 11)tJf(' 
H ill l<>P S1,11 1•• 11 1•'1 
" ' 
11:tl1 
I a 11 r1l,1 I.. t 'f' ,J 1i.:1111.1 r< ,,, 
•l lJtlf'rlt• trc1r11 11rt11,1il1 
L}\t'! tht' \\ (lfl(I 1- ( ,111,.,1 
• 
, [f l'' ' l I!\ 
It '' ' 1•111 • 
,tJ1li 
I < l ' 111,111 
rl l \ ' t' l 1r1 g• t<l .1 1\('11ll :,1\1 111.11:\ 
·rt' J)llfl ' to 1 t)1111il1·t•· ,11•<1 ,,,,.1 
all lll 't l(l(> Tll,111 1 111111<:' 1t 
<lo 
,\ cl r l• 11,1l1r1 ' 1111• 
illll l\ ,l (l(l(1 Ill ,[ft''' ' <>!\ 
,1 ,111tl 1 - t1ri.:1r1g 1!1r1•t11.!l1 111,· 
lf' l l)' b,l 'l,lll' t ' \)1 ,ill 111,, ,!{ (,\ 
11 1 It I' no;1 l\ lll1(lt'I 111.11 l .'.!lll 
p f' <Jpl t' g,1 t ilt•ft'll l1t•I • ' ft•t t'llll\ 
! Of ,l t11 0 {J,11 ')lrt'•' \\ ttlltllll 
11 01 1.. ,11,l[l \\,1111 111 
tho,e JJt' (l JJ lt' 1i.irt11111,1t1r1i.: 111 
th e 1' o r l-. ,hcJ1 1 \ ' ' ' rt • 1!<11 t11r• 
,1r1cl 11t1r'1'' 11 )1(> 1l t ·1 11<ir1,1r,1 t 1•tl 
(111 d .1tJ\ U(,\ l t •CJ ,l 1 ,lflt'l\ >f 
tllt'th<i<l ) t o recllJ( l ' ' l r t''' 
Dr f la n ' 'i !·l \t' ,, 11tl, , 
buo l.. t1 t lt' ,li ~l!) l1 . •cl 11 11 · 11,1111,• 
fo r t l1p \\ Or k ~ ll Ll J l '' ' ll l(>ft·cl 
the an,1l. 1 s 1 ~ o t 'lrt' '' 111 l'J \\1 
1n <l p ,1 p er (•11t 1tll• <i 1\ '-, 111 
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I 1 ' I l 
111Cf.11' ,,,, 
' I 11 , · 1 • ·I 1 
111,tl l1111t• ll 
" 
, ' 
\\1111 lfll•'J/~ 111\ 
11'111\\'ll',11•' •'1111': i( 
1!11 ,ll/!• 
f I! ' ..; 
) t'\\ ( f1. \\ "' 
11 l I ' I '' 
\, ,1,:1•1111 
1)1\ ,,•111 •ti '! 
till 1111 ,[r•· 
11111, 1\\)1< 11 'l 
t•!Tt• . , 
( f11111 
t ( 1 r 
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, 1 r ' 
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11. 
' 1, •\: 
I ' '' l I 
" I\ r j , ! I 
t • , l l < I 
lll'l' !I I<" 
I '<' 
!. ' 'lit •l'l 









) t' I 
" . 
" 
" L ( 1 • 
" llll'''\11< ,I \ )11111''< Ill< i\1,ll 
!)f0( 1•1lltr•· ,11111l,1r' tc ,l( (ti 
lllill< !tilt' l>L1T l\1tt1111! 
ll•'t•ci lt•,] 111 r1•-(ltJ( t 'llt '' l 
111 l•il111 IJ1,1111<1r1c! 11 11<> 
lC111\! 11( 11•\I · i1 t · k1 111',1(il¢g\· 
' ' ( ' r k , ll<J I> 1111 11r t''' '' (i !11 ' ,l\ JC!1 
t ' ll l t' 11 1tt1 ,t cl,•111\J ll\]r,11 10 11 0 1 
I 
r 
" ·I,, '111•< ·, ·!1.tt ll•lJ'll 
•t1r.1I ''Jllf' t !1,111 nr1 
'"ll !\,t 
:11 ,, ,. 
·,·rl,l<>!l 1 
r 1,,,. f''' ,.·1\t,1t•!'I' ~> -1 I 
111 •111t .l,1.,,.,j .l 111.111 flt)l \1)tl1t\ . 
<llJtllt•Jl( <' [, •.1.\!l llfll•'t'I 111\ !11(31 
(!,·111l•ll''t·ltll1fl 1111 11\,\f\, 11 ,l \. 
,[f1·1< !1,•1! (l\I: ,111 ,! (.1!1\1• Ill< 
1r.,r1t (l: 111111 .111.1 1,,l\l :, I 
~111 1 .·11111, ,11J1111 111·11 t,1,:11 111>11c l 
tr11•(l t!> l1,•11!i 11 r \11: '11lu1111···1 
r•'' l' tt ·c ! •L ill! l '''lli l l\ · ~l !IJ l.l t' 
,, .r .1Ttl~ r IJ1 fl. 1T ~1 1 11 ( i 11l,11 t' 8 tl1 , 
t1 ll\ l •( l '( ) ll! l t \ 1>t l ll ll ll l ll ).! \ \ ,l1• ·t 
I " ' ht> \\ ,l' ,1f11,. l) l,i •'ll ( t!lt ' l l'' l ' t ' 
1n ~ ,111 11 ! 
I !1,·1, •, ~l<>tl1111.o.: 111.1..:01\ ,1l. 
11 6 1 11111~ rl\ \ it11 ,11 • .i il(llllf t l11\ 
01,1111()11(1 ,,1111 I l1t"' t; 
'(>(lll(l, (lf l .1 l~lll.'lt ,1· 1!1t•!t· 
,, ··.1' •"ll ~llt' '111 f 1,, 1,., ,1111~\ 111~ 
')1:' 11··•!!"11111 !11 !''°' ,l 1\ ,t\ f'.l r1• I 
' ., ·~ll\ Ill!.;•('•''~ l1t' ,t(!tlt'! ! t'I 
. \ ' . [)r _...._(1111'1.111 ],111:,111.. 
•'.It''' fl'lltl( 11l)I\ ,\, 
1r•>.! .11,·,1 !•1 1J1,1 (>\• r 
• 
'" 
r1 '- i 
' ~ .l l 
l..111 \(J!l'1•111l - 111,1 1 \· h1· 11 
tr ·,1·1r1.; .111~· 1l.11, , ·r1 ! '.Ji 
111,· 1' l llll 1· 1P• \1 l11Jl(1g1 1 ,11 
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llagiP8 , T HL 1-llLLTOI' , 
• 
I 
14 Oct ber ; 19: 7 l ' 
, , a 
Talent Show Displays & 
' . . ~ 
I Quality an:d V~riety 
By b aphne C aison ' 
llilltu µ S t~ff Wrilt'! 
! 
•\ l ' <lf' l l i>lll t :l O!l1111g 
t ,1lc·11 ,11() 11 11 ,1;; 110 , tt •( I 11\ 
1) 1111 f{ ~1 l) 1•rt ' u t \ Vl l U R, 
( )tll 1'! \ ttl ll ll !lit• 1.11 1•11( , 11011 
01i1' or !11gl1 t 111.1l1 11 
11r (1 lt ' ' ' 1ti r1.1l1,111 ,111(! ,1 \ ,1r1et 1 
(1 ! 1•111.•rJ,1111 r11 t•111 
1111• ~ 1 10 11 lt ',llLJfCCJ 11\,11 1\ 
t.1lt•11t f• ( I \ Ul1,1g 111 t' r1 ,1 11d 
11t11ll •'ll lt1(l g 1r1 i,: tl lt' ' t:' 
illtl ! t·, , 1011,1! ( 0 11 !• ' '( ,\r l \ ' 11 t• r1:.• 
• 
'l' l ( (' ' II ill\ f1 .l!Jll•'•lf 
I. I, I • ' 
, !Jr \ \ t(~1r1 !r1 c l1,11rr1 1,1r1 OT 
, I 10.: •·11 tt11• 11r1l•'T 
'''''ti\\ [{I Jlll\ (j()
0
\\ ll 
11 111)>-ll l11ll · ···<! tl1.1t I 11<>[ 1·· 
' , I ljlll j)<>'•' •>I 1 11\ '(lll I' 
1 l llfJ~C)'I' I' \Jllt l(J 1'\jll< '' ,1 
' ' 
, ,I , ~l )lll)ll1!1llt"ll( Ill (Jljl I.it I., ll 
I , ' , 1 1 1 ~ilr'i·( 1.111<l11 1,>r I r.1111 ., 
\ ' . I " !'i,:. 11 •1111' (lt 111.1111 l\l,1 k 
.11 t l; l, 11!1· '''(t'll< 1.11 1.' 
r '1 !ii.:r11ti-,r1 1!1 111 t1,•.ci1••1·~\ ,. 
\~,]( j.., L<>ll.. 111.11 .llLl\ (\lilt <ll 
tll• r,11111111 \11.tr(I\ !1t1t ! 1' 
d(l • 11<>1 111t',l!l \\t' ,!ll>llltJ I( 
\),1 .111(l ,,,. Jll! ;:r,•;11 ,1rt1~1, 
i ri , 11\Jr 1r.1<l1t1<111,1I~ 11111'1~,11 
1
11 1Lj, \\ l!ht· .\I\,)\ ,lll(J <lit 
' \ f11t1• !till.. ..;,11 ,. tr1llll\1- it1> 
~ 11 ' .• l! lt•r' 111- llt•,11!1 .111(1 ,,,. 
t '11 
,d 
I< I k 
! 
i!1! ,r.1<1tl1111i..: Jit1\, ,11i1_t,1l1;,· 
Ill. k 1111 ,1, l'r t 1t ,1 
:l( l l tl1.1t , , ., .1· l\l,11" 
(I( I\''' .lflJlf1 l,ll.•' 11 I ! 
,, i-:111,11 d!(l't' 
, 
' 
' ' lack Spectru 














tilt' ll lll'I( (!t'!), lf!lllf'11 l, i ) r 
( ,1r l 1\r1 t fl•r,or1 \ 11 , . r1r t ''1 clt•f1! 
•J 1 'it11 <lt ·111 1\11 ,11r '. ,V\, j ,1 .t l..11' 
Ir , .,, c1 t i r t'l10 r t t •r 1<l r t il t' 
\ \1 ,1, l 11 1~t ci t 1 f' o 't 11 r i ,1y 
IJ 11 r r1' ; cl1r1' cto r o f 1--1 0 11 ,i re! 
L 11 1 11·1 11 t~· ( ' l10 1r , ,\ \ r j ,Jt1 r1 
ll l .1k1 • ~l 1 W l-IU R ,1r1tl Ur1\'lL'r -
gr, 1rJ 11 , 11( ' S t LJC!t•r1 t r rt l ~ tet• 
< . t • t 1 r ~ 1 • Jt' l1 t·r'()rl S 1Jt11~(I 11 ,1, 
l1r<Jl,g l1t t o ll' !)1 V.i11 \\ ,11 
,11.111 Li1l 11111tt'(! 
I \1,· \\,1g 1' OJ)f' r1t'(l 1, 1tl1 rh e 
\_\,11 I.. [~,1 r1( I & 5 11011 ·1 11P b .111(! 
11 ,1• (!< 1 ( k t•1l '' 1t\1 gt 11t .1 r ' .111cl 
l1(1r11' \1 h(J' l ' clrt1r11 ' .1r1cl 
•'I t ·< t r1!\ 111~ '-OL1ncJ, rot k t•cl 
tl11' \1,111, t1I tilt' 1llltl 1t r1r111111 
l l1t• \ ,,\< k l\,l n( I cJ1,,lJ )Jl•',1rr•rl 
111 ,l 1l111r1{ lt•r () ! r!rlll ll' ,1r1d 
11,,,f111l~ l1i.:l1t' 
·l!l(•tl (,lll lt' 
{ ll'!llt'(l' 11 1th 11 1 
[ ,,,,. 1011(11\ t'd ll \ 
f-tO , , t' \,I 
\J ot l r1 
l't1op !1t' 
'-ll<ll \ ~ ! •'• I< 11 {\\t' ! u r11gl1t 
't111~l1l t l11' l l1 1r<I f'l' ''J) 1'ct11c· 
11 11(1 i,11 ,, 111o r1 ' 111,111 ,1 le , ,ri 11 
111 •Lil l llg 
lli t ' t cig t· li t ll ll 1111 11 tl1 e 
' ''lll<i 111' ,c1t1 11cl (l 1 "'1l1Ciclt· n 
'-l1(lkj" ,1. C\'111 111l1r11 11 l),111 cl 
111!· . g!O ll fl 't,,1r t t'Ci tl1t•1r 
ll< r 1~1"r111,11 1 (:1' \I I I !·1 
\1r,111!1,•rr1 l ( '!t •·r !..'. I !1(•11 
,,t111••1.l (l rl1111 .ll!l<Jrl' ,1r1cl 
111.1r,1 ,,, l..t·1i t 'l1r111' !lt 'l)fJ! t• 111• 
tilt• 1ilf~,, ()1 tf1t •1r • t' clt, \~h il l' 
<1tl11'ri' ,11111111 L!tlt llJJ ,111r1 got 
<•II 1 1!1t• 11,1( • ' ~I011t•tl 11110 
tl1t' \ 1'r" r11t.-llc1\1 I 11 ! Cl1 ,, 
),1t1 l11r1·1t•r 1111• ror11,1r1 ! 1l 
t<lll•'i flf()LJ~l1t \()ling· l.1d1t'' 
fll~l11i1g lill\\11 tht• ,11,ll'' {() ·h ··· 
,t.ll!tl 1111' t'\\ l(lll~ grt)llJl 
1,·l1·1~<'ll ,1 11 1•11 cll''l' r11•rl 





/'.1aso11 r ece i ve d 1J1e a1·1 ard f o r 
1 llf' r1t~ \ t L1lll1'I lllOJllt'!ll' 
l)f(ltlght ,J1t\t'' Cll J,t"t \(',If' 
!10111C'con1111~ Dt1rir1~ 1\11'> 
r1(l't,1lg1c r11c1r111•11t th 1· 
,.!I\ ' 'fl I <lll(i1C'r1C<' 1·.-,1 
T(Jf.:t•tlect 
C 1 !1111 l ,1111,• 
r111•111b1•r cl! tilt' 
I 1 r11t• 
,111 t)fl).(lll<ll 
[ ,1,t l~l!t'I' 
IJIOllgl11 t•lt•f\(/llt' f),11k [ ( > 
11 rf''l'nt 11 1th 1Jr(lf(!Llr1cl 1(lt•,1, 
llf trit!,11, 11111lcl l it• rlt•i!l t 
11 1tl1 t!1c· 111111\I 
til t ' ll1C'''<)\.!t' 
'" 111tl1 I ,•,•l1r1g' 
tl11• •t>l1I ,111cl 
rl11•11 1111, I' 
llti('\ \()()k LJ' 
,I \t'(\ f1,lfi'll(>l1 
I !)t' 1111•11 1.!·l~•· 
\)' hl1•11cl1tlL! 
{l ! 'lll1l!' 
J !lt' j>cl\ I (llll( l..1°/l<'ll l\l(ll ,1 
1J,111c ,. l1\ \t,1r111d,1 1111, \r\11 
tht·' 1111,1 




() \ ' 
1111,tll<' \\,j' 
•1l)C·l ,,Jf)i..: 
1 rtlllill t 'll 
\\ ,l(t'f' ,If~ I"'\'\<!' \\(lll<lt•f' 
t>.tl()l-1.,, '\\,- )11 '\\\ l'l\.'l." 
1 flt' Jtl(ltl'llll' 1\1111 !1.lll 
rt•111.11n•'r! 1, I\< 
tl1t• pron11•t· 11 
~lJ('~l, lltl'> ,1\•il'. 
t•'Tl,1()11 ;1 :I' tf;, 





r f11' (;o<l 
• 
r,1tl11•r ()I °)nt1I - ,1 n1t-'' ilr< l\} fl 
l\r(l\\11 11 \111 1' 0 1r1g bl·~ l1' 
,11c111 \ ,11 1h1· r1·1cl1hor tt:- r1'"' 
llr1 11 ,1rci fl1t :J t rc'· u q t11 
()< t11l1t·r li> 1h,1n k t>{\ ·1j. h(· 
.1t1C\11·r1r\'.IOf thi11r 11 arm #nd 
•'r1tl1t1'1,1, t 1c atte fJt,1r1cP ,-
1 r1)~1h1e\ · 1~r t ht• ;~'' ' 
t1.1c1r(l111,1r \ r11 t'r1 c1 11cl 1'!" 
11 t•r1• 1)11_..,,,cl 01 1' 1>ror11 11t f''' 
'of,10.:t' ,l JJJlt'<lr t;l1t1' LI il l 
[lrCll • ·~' 1•J11,1I1,111, 1 \:' r'- a t t 11t1 
,1r1tl t rt•,1t 11 1t 1 i 
\11,1rcl, '''''l' g11er1 tc1·:1,f1,· lll''l !1.1nc! tl1C' b t''l w10 
flt'rlclrn1,111( ,, 1)1\:' bt'~t \bcnl 
<'Tl'l'!l11J\f' tlnCl tilt"' · ~ll0\1 
,,,.,111\t' lhr· 11 1 n 11 t•r~ " f'rt 
'll11lcl1•r1 \tr,,kt·. tr>r h 1·- t f
0
\ nd 
\ n 1•111 \\ ,1-.011 1ur bt·~·~·Jlo 
il<'fllll!l]dfll (' ,jll(l, ~·ll!fd 
f't'f'I"'( l·lt' ICj! l1t'\! \~>cal 
··:1,t•r1.1lil1• ,111cl 1{10,t c rt>,>t1<' 
111,•r,• .l.111 bnl\ ht•';.tt>11 
\11r1r11'f' 'JLJl t·1 t!., conte~_tdnt 
' , ~l(J''-t'''\'d h1' lc>r J1t•r )11\ r' 
,f1Cl\I\ 111,\ll'lllJ) .lhC! ~lt'~ jll' 
,, tllll' 11l)lllt'I l)Jl11f1\ ] ,llf'nt 
..,11(111 th,11 ,\1.1 I r\~' 1re:rnt•n1 I { : " , 
I 
< ~ day· I • ,f 
11 
·! 
!t I ~ 
I 
' 
No matter w hat tiapbens dur1r1glyol1r day . you · re fresh 
a r1d con i 1dent w ith ~ 1 al A r1 t 1 - Per~p 1 ra n t • 
Oral Roll-On g ives yo tJ 10119 las t1hg protection when you 
need 11 Sta i-t1ngJ0·11 your day- tttose long morning 15 ' l 
lectures - last m111ute preparat1or fo r that mid-term-or j 
meet1ng1 tt1at s pdc 1 a ~ fr 1~ nd at th end of yOlJr day ! 
' • 
1; 
You· re at ease ':{1th 1al Ro ll -On because 11 g ives you the .......,11 
lo.ng las ting p rq tect1 n you 're lo king to r . . • 1j ~ ·1 
Dia l Roll -O n Ar1t -Pe sp1rant .L F r 10 119 last ing protection , 1·· ·a ' 
\ ~ '.-/ 
i'D.ial oil-On 

















14qrtobcr, 1977. THE HILLTOP, Pagc 9 
• 
·Face to Face 
with the 'Face of Love' 
• 
• 
By Arinlhia ) ci ne ~ 
H illt<• 1> Sr.1i l1<o r il l' • 
' 
" 
I t'l, 1.111111 l(11 t' 
• 
.(lll' ll111i.! ,11 f\1'f l 1111 
i' 11,111-
\ () \ t' I ' 
l111 \)l1l111 g ,111 \l\ t' I I I 
i,1111,•\ I' 111,t i..1 11g 11 11.\~llJt'll 1[1 
111, (l;ll' 111, 1!1 ,(,1).!t' ~lr l ' 't'l1\.\ 
flllll 1 fi1· j ,11 ,. (If I (1\ \' 
• 
I l !.llllt'' ,\ \.:'. \ t'.lf lll(l 
\\ ,1,f111l).!lt•11 ll,l'l'lj ,I< t11r ,!Jlll 
' 1\ rl!t'I ,llllll ).! 11 1!)1 \,1 11(111• 
\ \ l11tt1t• I(! 11 r,1t•· 1h1' ,, r1µt t<1r 
JI) (!1,( llll ! 1 h,11,ll tt•tl/l'>ll 
-
I l1t·r1· 1' ,11,o ,1 f)Pat1! 1ful 
,( t' rlf' C>11 'Ot !1ello 1· h ~· 
1l1.•111t• ot lo \'•' ,1r1d 1e,1lq11• \ ' '' 
1t1,, 1,, ll•' oi tl11' ,.,,.11p 
l,11111•, ,,1,0 IJOrtr,1\' ,, 
tlrt111~ ,1 ( 1,1\) g,1111{'r ,1r1d ..i 
lt'\Lllllllllt~).ll \ . All 11,1\ t ' th1..•1r 
(1 1111 ~i1•r,(J11.1! 101•' '1tt1.1t1or1, 
I Ill ' \t•11r1g 111 ,1{!... rl:'1(1lt1 
11()1)<11 \ \\ 1111 
I t)r1•1g11 l t•g1(>11 
l,•1!1•r 11(>111 111, 
\\I'll! 
lt'Lt'I\ ;'' ,, 
111 tilt' 
I lit• l·,1, ,·-ji t I()\,. I Jr, 11111 , . 
, •,1,111 .1cl11 ,t, !f (> 11 1 . r ( .1rr1l1 
!1,•,111 ,r111 1
1
1,J f(1 .1 I r.•11( 11 
'( ) llll(! fl1 ~ 111{)\ t'lllt'll (, l(ll 
•' ·ll 11 11t'll 111.11 . · ( l1.1t,l( l1•i:. .11' 1· 
t111!11•l1 t•\ ,illft• 
fl11• I .1~ , , (11 l 1i1 , . 
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t111,111.1r;• t)1 tf11· t,1! 1111,lt tllt'I~ 
I' l)lll (lil t ' 111,111 (Jll -t.!).!t' 1 llt· 
( 11,lf,\ ( lt'f' ilft' 




"James will make you unaware of 1 
the fact that there is but 011e 
• 
• 
I ,J( 11 '' t'll• ' I' 
man on stage. : 
.I II ! ' \\ 
'l1 .1r.1t1t•r .111(i 1,1 1111•' 11,1' 11 () 
ll llllJl t•111 111,1k111g <' ,\\ 11 ( ll.1 1 
.it t•'I, tr:111,1t1011 ,I ,11 ). \.1\l1,111 tl 
(jl,[il)( t Jlt'lft)f'll1,l llt t ' 1111• 
0
ll'.IJ.:•' (l f \ ,ll l(itJ ' 11,\l ( fl,lllgf' ' 
t r(l!ll 'lt'l1t' 10 'lt'!lt' t·' tlh,111 l l'' 
,l,\(l'' \\ 11,1 11,1, \\ 111t1•11 !1 1111 \Jl 
11 ,·r 111·11 l1t1 ,l1.1111l dlltl l l1.1IJ1 
I l1t1' . 111,· ,,.,, ,11 1t11'11,1r1 11,1, .1, 
111)111 111tl1 l(l\ t' 
l, l!l lt'' tti.· 111,!ll <•1 
111t1lt1 t.11t'' 111 tl11• 1>l,1\ 11,1, 
,·,1111 lJ1 ,t 1n11 
,t,llf"!1lt'll! 01 )Cl\l~ 
.11 , ci ,11,1>•·.11t'cl ,1t t!1,• ,\r•'r1.1 ( h,1r ,1( It'!' 
'!.l;:t• 111 ()111• i 11·1\ ()\lt·' f tf1 t' 
( tlk<lll' '. t•'t ,!!lCl .).! tf1t ' 
111 th,, 011 •'11111g ~<.e1l t' , t- .·11111•cl\ ( 1•r1t•'f 111 <._)1,1·11 ... 
1,1111t"' 1, e;1r-.; ,1 hat co n1post>d' ..., 11r1g ,\ ,(11rd1r1µ !ci ),1111t'' 
0 1 111.;1111 h,115 ,1s t1l' ha ~ a 111. · I 111·.1!1<' 1, ,h,•t •1 111,1rl 
ph1losoph1 lcl l d1s c u,s1011 011 tlt''' 1 :: 






.l.111lt'' ' 1r1g' 
Ill( ilJ(illl).! tilt' 
-ong' 
lilt' ·1 1 l11111g 01 1 tl11• 
R1' ilt'rt l>r1 .
1
,1, (l1.i r1 1.1t1t.1ll1 
<'\t'Clltt•tJ tllti' •'11 11.1111 11.1>,: 
1,1111,,, ( ~1.1r ,111 •' 1 ,1r1(l < !1.11 
,1r l•'I tr,1r1,1t11\!l' 
I !11• 11•''' ~t'I' 111' t1i1111,·1l1 
!J l lll ,1< ~' R1 •111)1\(>r \ l <1111 
Jl.l!l \ I" l(l\,llt•(! .1! t-1(\ 
(,,'(l fg1 .1 \\ 't' "\\ 1 llt' f ,l( l' 
() fl (l it ' 11/ll ll1' !I) l'l\l(llit 111)11 
l111t1 I ()( lcilj,•1 ~I 
I t>IJ I llll l I r1 t•111J, .tllll l<l\t'I' 
tl1.1t I ! l.i111t'' 11,1, ,1111,.,,,1g1l 
























r Wotdso ~Wisdom 
By Kervin Simm s 
and 
I Jo hnson Lancaster 
'1 H;t11op Sl•Hw,;1,., I l~1Lk 11 ,1r 1111/if' /Jef!rr111i11~ 
/i{ic/.. 1r1 rl1e n11(f(f/e looJ.. 1 
f(l l1/,1r:/;. r11 rllf' 11e\er·encl1nf!. 
t ·11 I 
' 
Hilltop: Why did yo u leave 
H owa~ University! 
Haki : y co ntrac t wa~ lJP and 
,1r: tu al l
1 
I bel ieved tha t it wa s 
11 r11e f~r me to leave, ta go 
fQr\\•,1ri to something el se 
r\l~o . had o thef respo n-
;;1b1l1t1es in Chi cago (Hak i is 
pL1bl 1sher a nd o w ner of Th ird 
Wor ld ,Press and Bla c k Ne ws 
• 
! 13ullet1n) 
J !.1k1 R 1\'\ .1i.ll11 1tr t1li • • 
11'tl1 111 (•cl to l-lo\\ ~1 ~~ 1 ' Hillt oJli : What are yo ur 
l r l\1·r,1l\ ()ctobC'r I> 1911 current activiti es! 
1111•rt• !11· 1\ ,1, _g1\' ('11.t 11b11t ~ b) Haki : , 1 liave a ne w boo k 
1111 • lr1,t1tt1l <· o t Art' ,111cl co1111 11 g o ut i11 Nove mber to 
11~111,1 111t11'' ft ;1k·1 <t ~, eJl -i be ca ll ijd"i!nemies: The Clash 
k~)\111 J1Clt'l 1, .11, 0 ,1 11' ~ 1 \C'r .! of R,1 c !Sf, \ a co lle c ti o n o f 
.i rJt;I t•(!1tti r (Jt I l1l'lcl \·\1~ rl rl po lit ica l essa ys written s in ce . 
l 'r~ '' l 11 ,t1tl 1tt~ t)I l' <1st~1vf" ·197 4 based on whether th e 
I !.:.JI• ,1(1()11 ,1 11 rl !ll,1 r k l ~ook Bl ;ic k rtlc e is proyre ssing. and l\~ll1·t111 !l e· 1,1t1gl1t I ,111 110\V it is r11o ving . The book 
!l1"-,,1r (I L 11 1\t'r'>ll\ for I ~1' ('~se nt1a ,! l y dea ls with the 
\§1, 1\l11c !1 .i•r1<-01111>.-i t ,0cl
1 
J)re~en t ~ tatc of Il la c k peopl e 
1<~ < l1111g ,l ,p111111,1r · \ \ 'p rltl 
\ ~.,, ,11111 l1f•111g 1)0{ !· 111- Hilltop: Y·o u are involved in a 
r. 1(!,•1111• ; 0 1 tilt' l11,t1tt1t at confe re nce co ncerriing the 
-\ ' ' cJ11\ l !lt1111,1111t1t'~ Ila ·1 t!> sta te of the ra ce in Callfornia 
11 •II k111J1\1l 1<lr llf"fJlt'ILr, t111g 
'1l( i.. (011 ' (10\1,11(''' IJ t>I \\I ~ 
,\ 111\ ('f\ lt'I\ \\l\h 111111 tll<lt 
t< (ll-. 1ll,1( <' JJr1or to tilt" i1c1(•trv 
r1.1c!111g 1111 ()c tqbf"r f1. 197'."" 
' 
t 1977 M•ller Brewing Co .. Mrlwaukee. \Nis 
' 
to be neld on October 28, 
197 7. What is its purpose? · 
Haki : It's a nu mber 01 
\\•orkshmps and symposi u ms 
ain1ed dt p in point ing wha t is 
h,1pper1lng \v it h Blac k peo p le 
1101\' an! \\•hat can be do ne to 
1r11prov t he sit u at ion, as well 
;is ho · to 1n1prove t he 
s1tL1 <1 t10,n 
Hilltop: What are you r views 
on th e Bakke case? 
Haki : There is o nly o ne' wa y 
to inte rp re t the Ba kk e case . It 
111eans t he e 11d o f pseudo-
afi ir1na t 1ve ac t ion . What tf1e 
\vh ite po \v er st ru c ture stat es 
throu gh Ba kk e is t hat the 
B l;1ck race 'is J)r a c t ic1ng 
re .. •erse disc rimination aga1r1st 
\v h1te~ - <1 11d t h1!> 1s absurdt 
Ho11 r an a race that ha:. no 
pol1t1cal influence or po\ver 
prac t ice rac1sn1l Ra c isn1 
b<1s1 c ally advocates the 
pr1n c1 1)les that \v hite 
Sl1pre111,1c~' is based on Ba kk e 
n1e,1ns a slap 1n t he face of 
[!lack h1 storv 
Hilltop: Do you think there 
are any current Blac" leader s 
and could you name so me? 
Haki : No , t he re a re no Bla c k 
IC' c1C!Prs Bl,1c k peo ple l1ave no 
re,1 ! leadf'rs Let m e just sa y ,1 
ie \\' thin gs Oil t h'e ro le ot a 
leader The role of a lead er is 
' d . h to give 1rect1on to is 
peo p le . Ito guide t hem He/she 
•.ho11ld ?l and as an exa n1p le 
for h1 s1her people and above 
all he mu st list en to both 
const rt1ct1ve and d est rlic t ive 
c r1t1 c 1sm t-te she must n1a ke 
110 co n1prom1ses or con-
ce,,1011s w hen 
hi' hl•r people 
Haki is a we l l•k no wn poet , wrirer, and editor. 
Ha"i : The Inst itute of Po s1t1\'C' 
Educa t ion 1n Chicago 1" 
ded ica ted to prepar111g Blac k 
· people for the fu tlire 'f hf' 
lns t itli t e 15 buil t l1iJon tl1e 
'fa n1i ly concept every B),1 c k 
mar1, woman. a11d c hild 1, 
regarded ,1s a r11en1ber o i 0·11(' 
la rg e ia rn1 ly We cleal \1·11!1 
exposi ng ·B lac k people to 
ess e ntia l s a t· their 
deve lop m e11t Anyo11e \\•ho 
fias other respon•1b1l1t1es Ciln 
le ave hi~ child at the ln st1!l1te 
kno1\•1ng th,1t the c h1lcl 1,11 1 
receive- proper care ,1n(l 
attention The c hild 1~ taught 
the African per spe c t1\'e a11d 
to thin k and ,1ct ,1cco rd1ng 10 
1t Too often the telf'\1,1011 
has repla ced the babv,1ttl'r_ 
The 111ost c rucial time 1n ttlf' 
deve lopment 01 a c hi ld' 
prin1ar\' personal1t \' <111d bod\ 
1s bet\\•ee11 the ages of thret• 
and si ' The tele\' 1s1011 ~ ! 1lle~ 
' developn1e11t bf't 11 een th 1' 
t1111e 
• 
• gr~~IJ 11e can ' t gras~ the 
r<1r111f1c,1t1or1~ of poli t ics and 
certa1r1 ~c1t•nt1f1 c pr1 n<;:f p le s. 
1\C' \\•111 fJecon1e scient ific 
J)r1nci1)les, \\'e \\•ill b4co me 
'c1e r1t1 t1c 'laves We I' must 
' . k1101\ ,,fiat h<1Jlpens a.ro und 
,l!ld to ll!> ,Q tliat wr c·an 
'Ol111ter 1t · · 
• 
Hilltop: WoU ld yo u ef press 
yo ur views on the Blac" 
wo men' s chang ing rol~ as it 
I 
relate s to the progress of 
Black society? / · 
Haki : ·l-hf' Black \\'Omah m ust 
t,1 k(' Jr1 r11tegr.:1I part 1111 what 
l1.:ip 1J e11~ !c) 131ack peoltle She 
llllJ~t bl' 1111"ol 1~d In the 
clt•c1:.1o n 1nilk1r1gt' ocess She . 
111u~t be accPpte s er eq ua l 
!l\ thC-: l3l ,1c. k · <1n) wh ile 
-.1111ulta11eo(1'!" ri, ~Je'ct1ng the 
l.il,1 t i.. 111an . r:' f -
1\t th e ln:.t11u( ,.,., r Positive 
F- <lllL <ll1on 1\ e ' v~. Bl ac k 
111t• r1 ,1nd '''om" o rk ing 
to ge t flt'r 10-·12 hoL1r a day 
Hilltop: How impo rt.i.nl is the cled 1c ,1 ted to t Pe , deve lop-
dev e lopment of an Afr ica n tll('ilt 01 ari Af ri ~an per-
perspective? ' ~ ' 11 '- · 
Haki : It is ver\' 1r11port,1r1t l 'd '1><'1..l lVC' _v• or1~r1 Jare. '" 
, 110,1t1?n~ o t alJt • r 1~" 01 ng a 
Oli r peopl e have been 1,1i1ght 111an, iob. an 1, see no 
iro1n a co n ce r1trat 10 11 I f b ' h c 11 1•rence ei ' ttftl t e 
v1el'.·po1nt \Ve ' re lt!arn1ng to a l)ilitif'" o t th t? tf·o We 
become a suppoi-t :> 1' sten1 tor c ,1111101 m0 ,,e }\'tt~out t he 
rnulti-nat1onal corporat ion ' 13J,1 c. k \i on1,1n Aut js'ie must 
,\ ·\any times the Blac i.. 111 rio t 1111er ff're\\ 1th tht,!1?rogress 
tellec t l1al . the ' edu c ,11 o r the o r ?l1r peop le j' 
bus1nessn1dn '1\ 1ll state ,, hat I' 
need ed Very selclon1 dre Hillto p: What are # ur views 
t h ese , ,1 n1e pe o ill t~ o n the Bl ack fa mi!f unit in 
f'S ta blish1ng ne"' 1" !earrling rela~ion lo the s t rug~J.e?. 
ins t itu t ions for ol1r Bl,1 c k Haki; The \\'cfrpa , is 1m-
Hilltop: In reference to b " h child ren, or starting Blacl.. portant eoau r;:e s e 
minorilie's, do yo u •gree that ed •••d h h l~j' B h businesse' to urge li' 011 our ll C<lur t e c 1 ut t e 
economic \ and po litical in- way and con t riblJte to th£> pare-11t• ,f1ot1ld id ·b te the 
dependence can best be ~ nia1or1t\• 0 1 thei r ti;fe to. the prog ~e ss of Ri a c k people .. 
gained tno1ugh ca reers in 1the W e a r e developiilg c l11lclrer1 The· f1r . 1 pi ght 
arts and Sf iences, o r wtlere ge ne ra t ions of nonreacler) _ 111011tho;; t hrou~h 1ne year 
should tHe emphasis be ~f te • the b t j f I b b t hi s 1s d e tr in1enatl to tht• '' 1r o : ,a a Y 
pla ced? Bl ac k ra ce. as ou r SL1rv111al rt•qt11re~ ,1 tot )• ne-to·one 
Haki : l'ol1 t1ca l a nd e conom ic '"O 1tac 1 I I h h.ld de pends on our ;ibility to ' 1 )(' \\'e 1J '1 e c ' inclepe11de11ce c ann o t b e i11d 1t h b b a nalvz e dissect . . arid l1r1· ' !> p,iren .e a Y 
achi eved i11 the ty pe of d ers t a n'd pertin~n t bci s ic' 11 f•ed s to kr1 o •v \ ~s pa re nts 
society we li ve 1n It m ust be ,,,. • 
co ncept s Educate to liberat e ' · · ·.., 
·tota lly restrlic t ured ·rhe ch Id Mtd f t Nine t imes Ol1t of ten 11 hcl' ' 1 s °.'1 ee 1r11portant 11 the· p' i.;rents a re 
Hilltop: Wnat is your in- bee n proven tha t th rough YOll " 
vestment with the Institute of ed ucat ion can control the not going to be! r~pons1bfe 
Positi veEd ucatio nl thought s of a n 1ndiv1dL1,11 or for the cllild , th~~; yhould n' t 
.----------------;;..--------., - ..... br111g 1t 111 to the \vor1r 
• 
Levis 
~ L , . 
.or ess. I . 
H,undreds of other items on sale 
I · October 6 '. 16! 
.• ·~.· . _..,· .. · -· ,.,_· ~· . - . . . . . . fif. >• ~- . r : .- _ .. _.. _ 
Levi's " Denim !:\ells 
& Big Bells 
(•646-02 and • 684-02 ' ) 
• 
Hilltop: Has tnis •ribute to 
you, Haki R. M).dhubuti 
changed any of yoJ~ perso nal 
concepts~ J 
Reg. $16.00 and $17.00 • 
Hak i: 1'10, 1101 re lly It ' s a · 
good f.?e li11g \\'he9 l)'OU know 
that people a 1l p re~ a te you . Jf 
a1t1rn1~ 111y belie~ tha t the 
grt'ates t 1\ av to khp\'' peop le 
is to \\'Or k 1v ~th t h ~·(~~ - _ 
Hillt op : What adv.~e do you 
ha\l~r tne Howa rtt sludentf 
Haki : Begin seriJus study 
Ab~orb a' mlich i~ fo r r1 1 at i orf 
d !> · \' OlJ car1 l is t en to 
al1 thor1 t1es 111 \'ol\r a rea o f 
111tere<;t Le,1rr1 \·j· r sk ill "'7 
yo lJ car1 get 'a t f ro m 
Ho1vard U111vers1~ - 1f vo u 
1i1st look Tor 11 I Don ' t be 
afr,1rd to point out con-
tr ,1d1ct1on:. n1\ver com-







Levi's " Cords 
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Don ' t get calig,fl t lip 1\•ith 
the part1'-goer" ar-ld there a re 
a lot ot p<1rty- g0_~rs here at 
HO\\'ard Al \vaylif m a inta in 
cor 1 t ,1ct ~ 1,· 1 t t1 the!!b c_ Blac k 
co1nn1t1111ty T. , 
And , f1nallv . · tinderstand 
t h,11 11obocly's perfect Al1vays 
be respec tfL1I -1kr1o•v you r 
cr1e111ies ,1r1d re~ ec t them . 
f\1o revo/11riona. 'F has bad 
n1,1n llCf\ 1 r 
\\1e e xt e nd '11ur greatest 
t l1anks to ~l a k i : i\-l ad L1hubuti 
i(lr sha rin g hi s a \.1are ness with 
our rPade rs V\'~ urge our 
readers to con1· ~ent o n th is 
111 t r\' 1e1\' ..ind rJv.f' idea s fo r 





















:' aaseball T earn 
f I ~ . 
Finishes 7-13 
~ , , ,,t\ \\,1,,•l,,i!I ll',1111 t1r11,/1l•tJ 
·' 1.111 ,,.,\,ll(] ll \ ]{l ,1111'! tllft't' 
~,\fllt'' t11 l ,1t!11•l1t l tll \t 'l'l t\ 
·, 
11,· It'''''' 1lt<ll'Jlt' (l tilt'IJ 





, . I 1l '-t ,1,,•11 \\,I' l \ !l,\( lllf' \ 
!·.111 '''!,•'' l•·t! tfit• ,111, 11 <'r 11 "' 
I,. trl, lrl>l11 ,111 t>I t!l t' 111.11 
, , 11 '11•,)1111,111 il l( t ilt'I 
)~,qJi,:1•1 i\•1.111! I II , \' (J1-; 
' ., ' 
• 
•ltlll'(j ,11 tilt' <l\11t (lfllt' \It' 
"I II 111 11 111); 
\ " 
,,\1(1 '(lll)l{l ll lCl! t ' ()\I t 
•1 11·11 't1111r11·1, I lt•t•I 
',!,1lll 11.1- \lt'\'[1 ,\ '(_)fl1l11 
Ill of ll!'' ,1!lll t!(J I\(]' f\11 ' 
•f..• \It' I'll' t!lt'lf l l llt'!l \It ' 
' ' ' ... \ fl I fl 
111\l\)f Jll(l llt'I 





llllt \\t' .lll fll'\1 1\ t h.it 
( : .·11f' I l1•t•t 
(il~(O\t'ft'(l 11!1,t! 11 I' l1kt• 111 
J)l,1 1 l)t•l1111<I trt•,t1111t•11 ,111cl 
k 11011 11 11.l! I C• 1'\lll'( I ,1111J l1 c11\ 
t(• cl1•,1I 111tl1 11. --.,; 011 1• l)f ll' .\rt· 
111•rlt'< I 
111 tilt' !-!<11111' 
cl,1 1 th1· f\1;;c,11 
!11 ( ',1tl10l1{ H i 
l) 11 
1)),1\ t•CJ '! ,1\lJI 
\ll·'f t' -1 1111111•(1 
t !11. ,, \)I l '' 
11<'f<' 'lo ,t• r J1t1C ttl•' c1 t1C1 (11111• 
11,1, tilt' , ,11111' 
111 till' T1r' t u.11111' ( .11111111, 
' Cllr1·•ci ll ll l 11t l t t)ll 't'\ Ll(l\t' 
tlol 1!1 l1• , llr11 1..: 1r1g 111 <1111• 111 11 111 
ti lt' 111.;;t 1111111 1.: 111 t\11' tl11rcl .1 
-t <)l •'11 l1<1'•' 11 1t l1 !i.1-t'' l(>,1llt•<l 
'l ll!' t'd 
" ( ,\!fll)ll( 
fj( )l\,l f(l 
I \I 11 T \) ! 
' " 
,f•1,'ntl1 11l1t•11 lt'1r1 lJ.111, 
- 111glt•cl ,l11d ,t ul<' '''( (lt1c! 
\),\'t' '\I ll{ t '. !\,11lf1\ 11,1' l11t 
\I 1111 ,1!lit(11 lit'1llff' 11\ ,\ -111g lt' 
\)\ \-ll1gl1 ( ,ll111J\)t'll [1rllll!.,!ll\ Ill 
D,11 ,, ·rl1t' 1111.11 , , (lrl' l .11!1,1 
llt \I lillllll)! !_- l 
111 tfll' 111'( 11111111!-! tl! tl1t' 'I' 
l 011cl g,111 1t' tl1•' l\1,{)fl ' < ()t •·<l 
t ht•11 l.1-t ll!ll ,,, til t' !.111 ,,,,\ 
-c1r1 \1 111 111,111111-<>11 1111 ,1 
- 1r1gl1' !(1ll<11\ <'(l l1 \ ,1 - 111g l<' l11 
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Shortstop Hackney Gives B_json 
\f ersatility in Infield f Pride Boosts Bison I . • 
By Gwenevere o . James to go to hin1 for help ,"' repl1ec; games ., For 1n.,tf11< t: , vvh en B dd
. W ' I tPl 1!\1Jt· ·· 11i>- ;o z , f~_,', _.._.. ! ~'.~.~-y A :e D. 1 son · .. ~ • - ' '"~ I 
Hi lltop St.iflwriter \ 
ll1t' f\1• ()11 11111bt'1,l (lj 1g ,1r1 
\' \l l<'ll 1'11 ( ('d cln(J t'\lli O,I \ t' 
\ '1 rg1111,1 '>t,tll' tP.1111 to111orro11 
111< '<),1<11 [)<) LI!-! florti• r ' 19 11rtl1 
)J(llllL'(-()111 it1 g ).!•! Jllt' t Oi IO\I o !lg 
l,1,1 11t•t·k' ,)1t1tc1111 lo,, 1<1 
l)t•l.111,1rt' \)(,\\t' 
1111' l~1- t1r1 1"1t'l<lll 111.1 t( 111111 
\\ 111 bt• ,1 '(llllP't (ll t'\ 
jlt'I It'll\ I' \ t 'r'-ll~ lll<' \-J)t'fl~'l1( t' 
.111(1 tilt' lllll'llll\t' l(>r t t11 • 
l\1'-<lll II 111 ( (l!llt' 111 ti lt' f(ltll l (~ ! 
11,1t !1111>tl 
\\I' llCJJl t' [(l ~1'1'jl 111(,l( I 
<>\II lt'!llJl,\[lllll lll llt'\t'f l<> ,111µ 
,) fl(llll<'l (! ll lllll! l.!,\lllt' l' (lrt 1•1 
' , l I ( J 
\ I I ;! I 11 I , I 
• ( c1 1l 11 11g t! Tt 
l 111\(')'11\ 
111 ,•11 it '< t!r1I tr' ·I I 
1r11 l(-• ,1,111g 
"Jt•\\ ( {), ll )1 
ll l ll\ \\(llll' 11ht1 I' ,l l\\f!llt'I 
t!t'1l'll,I\ ,. 
\ tlt\111111,lllll il ,1' ,:'- lt•1( t'ffllt'll 
l t'llil11111 i.: 1! (1 111 l.1-1 \t'.1!' .i-
!1•.1111 
\ 111<111..: 111•' r1'l11rr11'<'' .1r1· 
t1,11 !1,111 , ,1111,·1 (,l'<lr\.'.•' 
\ I 1111 
rt1,l11•\l 1(1f .:' lil> 1.11cJ, 111 :;:; 
<,\Ill•'' !lt'11lfl' l,1 , ( \l< 't'k' 
g,1111•' .1111! -1•1111(\lll t~ft' [),\If\ I 
( l1.111tll('r ,,11(1 l1,1cl 1 o;- \ ,lrtJ, 
\Jll I 1 ( ,11111'' 
\ II (I·\ ·\ rt111r11r1.1.! 11,11 ~ 
•• 
• 
Hi I I top 1St.11 I fwri te rs 
Dori ·· we r1ever have l1 acl ,1 1' 111 111 class, 11\y 111111d 1<. 
difference ;·n 0 1J1n1or1 Coach 1octisec! 0 11 1t1~ pr i~",fessor , and 
Hint on, once being a ~Jrofes · " 'he11 l"r11 Jllay1n baseball 
Q111 c ~11es' of hands. feet . siona l ball player . !' n1 no one rny n11 ncl is cqnc ntrated on 
,111ll great reflexe'> ha S .1t- to be judging the w ay he rur1s baseball ,, '' I' d ~ke to th ink 
tr1llt1 1ecl to t'he 1nl,1k111gs of the team ,. • . of rnyself ..is ~ ded1ca1ed 
0 11f' al )-lo vv;1rcl Un1vf'rS1ty's \i\' hen asked 1f he felt that athlete I vvork hqrd and see~ , 
!llO't v1~r),lt1le athletes the veterans vvere making 1t 1mprove111ent . an~ c an accep· 
' .' ;\ I 
.. r _. 
l: r1cll)l\'l'd \\1th these c1L1al1t1es. easy for h1n1 and o ther c riti sm ," 'iays l-""'lckne1 1· 
0011 H,1 c kne~' is the shortstop . freshm~n . to ad1ust to the sor11eone ~ees ~vhere I n 1 
1or till' Ho\vard U111versity difl erence 111 the style and doing \vrong, I ni more than 
IJ,1,cb.'.l ll tet1111 1\-la1or ing in co n1pet1tion 1n c ollege gri'lteful tl1at· they 11b r1n'g11 to 
t l1t>r,1pt•t1 t1 l rec reation , he' ! baseball . Don replie cl , '' Yes, mv attention If vere to get 
!f()ll1 1\lt•xar1clr1a. V1rg1n1a . the veterans of the )quad clrafted. I'd c nt 1nue m1 
,1ric! 11,1-;; .;!101\'0 no,t only his helps to keep a loose but edticat1or1 After II . you c an t 
\ f• r,,111111~ 111 ~ 11o rt!' . but h1o; se riou ~ attitude But it 1s their play the game , II of \'our /? 11<111 f!l't'/'<111' /01 '·'•'/' \,·111111111.; /1,·1111'1,1111f11i: /f(1,/it11\1J ,f!f</11111 J lri:111ir1 .\.t!l/<' IO\t' 1or b,1,seb,11\ . a ~ well • 1ob also. to take charge and life '' r 
'o,lll1r1l.I\ ,1g.1111 1111' \\· 1 
( l1,1llt•1jgt' · it11 r111r jl•'j!>I·· 
1 ll<'rt' I 11<) ilt•t•Cl l1l il <ll ll( l\i 
1,1,t \i'.\f' lllt'l'tlll !-! 11 1tl1 
1111 ' I r1 1,111, ,·111!,•rl 111 .i .\t l I 'i 
I\ ICll\ 111 i'rl1 ' (>I 1\ ' • 
\t•l1'\ I' '(1 g,lllll'~ 
! .1-1 \\('\'~' l\i, (ll l (ll) 
Jlc1111•11 \)(•l .1 11,lrt ' "11:1.\ 
l1l.111 kt1'i I !<1 11 .11tl It\ \l 1>fl 1'!1t' 
!l1,r11t•j, !1t•l<I llll' . \\1 •\ ( 
(!1· 1t>,1t, !1,1, 111,11 •·<I I 1~) 11 .11 (! 
1<•<1rt!1'1r1 t ilt', <ir1l 1•rt•111•• \\ 1tl1 
I l .! ~l'.11'.:tlt' f t' l l!tll ,\jl~. 1 l 
~>l t'r,1 11 ~ 
1llt'•11>'•''1 I l tJll ,lr<l r11c:i\t'1l 
tC) till' l l 11rr1 1'1i.;tl, 1111,1-.·t11~' .!'i 
1 ,ire! ljrl t' 111•' 1\ 1,llll i-:.1~1 1 •cl 
.!t)(l \cl!Cl' tJfl1'.ll,l\ 1'I \ 11 1tl1;tri11 
\J, 11 ! 1 ,1.rr11•r ),11111'' flr1• ,1 ~1 )1•lll' 
,•11111111.1!• 
ll!\){ t•(\1111• 
l1(,i<l111l! .1r1cl 1 !3 C>o; 1cles b,1,eball, I' ve lead the team ·· '' B.ein<• kno\ 11 ..is ar1 
J)•'ll.lillt' ' '11llt'f T I "' l)i,1\'1•cl four ye,1rs arf football '' The only ad1ust1nents I' ve academic sc.hoo d,oes Jlut 
• ,1r1c! IJ,1,ketball 1 111 high r11ade is pretaining to , 111y rest r ictions of th~ nt11nber- 61 ()l lt' tl11rl ).! I ,,,,, l 1,t\ I' " 
. , c 11110 1," s ,1ys 0:011 , '' But ocaden11c schedule," sa y s athletes dr<iftcL-< out ol ).!l •l)( j I' t ii','1\' \\(' ,\r' llf)t f 'j" ll,l~t·b,11 1 \1<1~ al1,vay · been r11y · Hackney " T. hrou .ghout the 1-loward but I !ef'I that 111 
111.1k11 1c: 1110' ~,\111• ' 1111 1,11..t'' . 1,1vor1\1:.' ~ port I ' .fall season. Ive m1ssep 111ar1y order to r11ake 1 to tht• big 
ill1 t Ill o' ~( 'r \ g,\lll< 
\\O ' { {)111• \Ill .,ll.!<l jil 'l Ill'\\ I . b ' b II d B h 
,\\\• ,1b1l1 ty 111 baseball 1,va~ classes. becal1Se o f tl~e games league s, each lll~er n1ust bi~ 
bt·tlt'r I 1<111 111 a~ r.. 'et a an ut it 1s some t 1ng every an 1nd1v1dudl a~ ne t1n1e or 
,11 111 (1,f t'lt'll I '11lJ,\tl\'fl' 
tl<l\\ 11 
l{)tl\l);1ll," ,1dn1its Don. . athlete experiences And you anotht•r '' Sd YS 1J ~ · 13v - th1~ I 
'' !'llal \V<IS l)ro9a bl,, the just halie to hit the books mean that a ~rson rlluSt 
tl•' ,,11cl tl1,1t l',ic \1 g.11-11,• 1, ,1 1 fl h d k · )1g ge-.t 1n u'j'11ce , t11>or1 m1• ,1r to eep up_ · • work on his 011 . a.,1de 1ron1 
l1•,1rr1111i.,: 11/'i~l l''' tf!f 111' \ Ot111g 
t••,1111 ,111cl tf11' 1r1'il1r111•11 
,t1(•t1!(l 11{1! Ill' '''!'t'1 t••<I 1(1 
11,11 1 'llt'<l.lt t1l,1r ..i:,1r11t'' 
,\l-!,\111'1 l''\.Jll'llt'lll t•<l 111,1),. L'f~ 
(}ll\' l) tl11• l\1, ()1\ 
tl101t<· to ~e!• I.. a c,1reer 111 Whe11 asked whe ther hi s the sc heduled pr{ct1 c e'> ·· 
11,,, l.\),111 l)lti~ I e111o \' the fu ture career plar1 s 1r1clucfe '' Dedication \S the ke1 
g.1111(> r11o re ~ baseball . Don replies . '' Like 1vo rd ''. says Hac; lney , '' and l 
('0111pE>t1t1011 in co llege most athletes, I ,have had feel that some !thletes st1 !l 
l1,1't' b,1ll ., of cotirse better dre<ims of going pro If I \Vere ·do not ~nderstapd that f_ull 
ll1t> onl ~· real adJl1Stn1ents to ' ever get an offer: I'd rne.1n1ngo1 the1\'Drd 
\\t·,1~r1t'''''' 1, r11l t l11' 1ntt'r1or I · 11f'r•· g1> tt 1ng tise to harder hit probably take it '', says Don The B1~on b.L:eball tean1 
11111· It· , , ,1, l1•t1llt•rt•ll •'\ l'rl x b,1 1 1 ~ 'et•1ng bf>tter breaking '' Baseball used to be my ends it s season fc ·n October 
11i1i1t· 111 1.1~1 \\t't·k ~- ~.1111t' r b p1tche'. ,111cl gett1r1b 111entall11 1rst priority , ut no\v I' m 9th ""'1th a d ub!e-header 
I. 
'\ ,,l\ •l>.; l\t' f1,1tl ,\ \ t)llll l.! 
, 111 11t! 'll't 1,,,,11 (1t1r -1'I \ t'' · 
\ 
I <l<l111i.:' l f 10r11 ~1,1 1r1 ,111(! I 1lrl 
1r1g' dllt'l111ll•'(l !(l ,[1•.11 
111\l ll lµ , (Jll t ,llit•(J lt'I[\ [),\\I' 
cll l lllJlt•ci to br111g' 111 f tl,!111).!' 
!{Lllll' l 1,l\l f11r(l )1,1, l1t'•'r1 rt1 ,f1 1r1~ l(lf (11111 "'.'", \ ,1rrJ, ., 
!11r1<l,•r1•<l l11 .1 11~) 1r1111r1 ~ 11111~.ircl' 1111,1,t~ t'' 
l11111t111g 111111 [Cl .!- ~ l<1lll•'' 11r<1111111.·1l t l11• fl {!fll<'I \I{ t! ir \ 
i,!,llOlllli.: <!_! \,ll(j, I ,I,\ 11',lf \\t' 1' \J,](j ,\ lllilll\J1 ' I o!o, tll 
( r,1 11T oirtl rl1 ,l1t'1 l 1t1! /1\- ll i'll,llt t'' "t}1,1t l1l1rt Ll, ljlll l 
\,11,J, (j ,.,111t •· t!ll' 111 1t11·1 ,1r1cl 11•11,11 ~ ·!1 ,11 1<! !.l1t• !11\1 
11111•11 lt'1ltt'r l),111 ·\1nf1f (l'1' 'i' h b I ~1r('Jl..tre<I . .;,1v ~ Do n t inking morP ··a OlJt my against Cat hol1 n. 1 Un1vers111 
- • ' 'I \\,)' t,1 ~t·r1 l)tl' {l! l llt 'lg,\!llt' 
fit'( ,lll'•' <1T ,1 · l111J 1111t1r1 jl'<irt••r 
I' ill)fli'ftll tfl,\t :\lllf) f(J t ' \I 111 
iJl,11 Ill ttlll1(lff(J\' 'g<ll\l' 
011 t1t>lci . I haverl ' t ~1ad an~· tuture With luck J might have and Don fee! s~·that he ha) 
c 0 11fl1 c t \V 1tf1 the coach o r my ii future in baseball . but I' m a ccom~l1shed tHi feeling and 
tt•,1r11-r11 <1tes ··. 'Coa.c h H1nto11 also thinking o f a ca reer 1r1 my s tyle of co ljege level 
,1 11 (! ! get along 1u~ 1 great 1-~e rna1or," says Don. baseball '' \t ha;; ~iven me a 












l (l!ll !1 l iltll 1-. ! !111t c111 
11 l' l1,1cl 
'l''il•'tl . ,, \1111 11l11lt' ,,, . 1\t'ft' 
, l I I 111 l l! 
\ltl1tllil.!11 •11,· ,,,,l , (1 1\ 11 .1 -1 1 \ 
1111.1: 11,1, ,•,111•1t <'(I 
, • lt'I 11 '< '.l\t' tt•,1111 
I\ \I,], 
'' . 
. ' ' 
·\, t !1',lll' \It ' !1t'l1t'fl\l'tJ 
tl1t' ,(',l'<'ll ~11(>11 11!,:! Ill' 
11,11..t• tl11 ,,lllll' 1111-t,l ~t' ' 
,ll!,ll!l ,,\\ ' '-l111111t'I ' 
',,,,l,(111 '111,11111 1 .1 '\t'J)-
Ill.! '1(1111' !11,l! 11111 1'll<ll1lt' 
,~-\•'l\t>r11 \(1 111,11,11 t l1t'1r ,1,. ,11 , 
•itl t•'( l1r11t]tl •'' l11r tilt' 'J Jr111l! 
' 
,1 '(111t1\)111<1rt' I .11-. c> 
-11.111 ,, tl11• 1,111 ,! , 'llflll).! 
1111~1..: 1lir l>t11 trl''t1r11,1r1 
11 11! 1,,, 111,11111..: ,1 11 1,~1or 
.1rt ,111tl 11111 !1,111' ttl (1Jr1tr1 
·, ,1; · ·f11\1( 11 ,1, tl11• t11i 1it't 
,1,,r1,1t•11 \ \ ,• 1\111 !1.1\l' tl\ 
I l\ t Ill! · (l\l lll'f,1! 1()11 1\ i(ll 
1 I 111111(111 
' I ' k11tl\ \ ;11>\\ 
1, 1 \ t ((\ l(ll\lf{\I ,, (1 11 ' ,) \ ' 
• 
• 
I hl· l ,1r<l 111,1I' tlc1r11111,1\1'(I 
1!11' ..:.11111' 7 l 
• • \\ 11,•11 .1-k,•cl 11,11' tilt"\ lt•lt 
,1l11it1I lllt' t~ll1itllll- (1 1 ' l1r111g 
,,, ,l , lJli 1110,t (l ! tl1t' 111,l lt'I' 
't'l'!l lt' C'l \t'(I l)l)\1111 1' [1< 
\\ t' II ll,l\ I' It {\ll!•'lllt'I [1 1 
t 1 . ' ' ,1 \ ' 
l{()d!-!1,r l\r1 .1r1t 
I th 111 k 111' II 
111 tl11' .. ,1 \ ' 
flt't't • 
1-ht• [t><\nl' II•' fJl,! I Ill tilt' 
'Ill 111g ,\rt' 111t1\ 11 11l(ll•' 11i1111l•' 
tl[l\t:' tl1.1rl tilt' lt',1111, l\t' 111.11 
111 thl' -r 1r111>? r111•,111111g 111• 11,1\ ,, 
to flf t' Jl ,lft' (l\ll't'l\1'' l1t'[\1'I 
,,I\' ... lllllfll'r' \1 ,1\ t11 •' I (lfl I' 
fl l' \I 1tl1 LI ' 
Tl1 t•rt• 1\t' rt• ,1 11>1 (ll t l1111g' 
tc1 fit, l,•,1rr1t•<i .1r1tl I !1<~Jlt' 11t' 
l1•.1r11t•(l llll) '( OT tf1l'lll •,I\' 
Cci,1lh 1-11111 0 11 \\t' II ll1 ' .1 
111\ll h \)1' 1lt'I • \t',111) 
'lll l! lg lit'( .lll•t' 111 t!lt' t' l l)t'O 
<'ll(t' 11<' g.i11\t•ci tilt' 1.1 11 
lll,I\ 111(',lk l(J()'>\ ' I ll !>lc1\ kt •JI lll1111' 1l1rl111 11~ '11~ .I( 
'tllllllrrt)I\ , 11,rlt•' 'l ,111. ,,11(l l'(irt1' r "' I 
I l1 1r (l 1 ,·,11 c1l1.1rl<'r!1,11 k ()11t• lilcit kt'(i 11t1111 I i.:~I ~,, ,1 
\\,\ ll!I( t' l\1•,llll~' i\,1111,., !\( Jfl1(' 1 '(()I t' (1 1)~ <I ,,l11' \\. ·,)l l(J 
ll•l''''ll T< l! ]_l)4 ~ 1.1 rrJ, l,l,l tilt' '''( !1110 Jltll1t o'll (lt •<i 1fl .1 
lt',\I i1t1I (_o,Jtll \1 tlffl' 11,1' !ltllllt'l 110''1''>,1!1!1 t)!~ ~/lt' 





,1,1r!t•(I '.\l (l >.!.llllt'' :111, 'l',l,(111 
,1111! 11.1,,,•(\ l{ll i-- \ ,lrll' 
1 (11)\ l lll(!t'll • ,\(1\1 1 (lfll 
(l!l!I' t',111· jJl,\\t'(J ·hr,·1 
i..:.11111'' \\ otl1 ( (1l,l,·r1 l,·,1tl1rli.! 111 
Jl.1,,111i.: 1,\ 1111 l! l 1.irtJ, ( l1r t1' 
11,1, 'i\ (\)IJ1~\l,•1oc>11' r,·r --l\ 
1 .11cf, 
l'tirtt•1 '"\' ·t1,1t tilt' 1)1,,111 
11111 11t)\ l•·t 1)1,, I 1·rn.u1', rt•c (1f(I 
lir 111i.: tl 11•111 <1011 11 
\\'1111 , .. iT!.,!11';'' '-t.ltt ' 
Jt'( (1f1l \\( ' k11(\11 1f1,1t ,, ,, 11,11, 
.i l1.1rcl 1.1,k ,il1t•,1(I t111 
I l (lrlJt't Cl\1,1rt1•rf1,1t ~ f l'1.l11 
I 11Jl' Jllt'rl 11,1-.•1•cl t r) ! r11i 
' 1t1,f11•r r\r1tl1c111\ ll1•.1r111,11 1'.i1 ,1 
.It) 1 ,1rcl 'l (Jrcl 111r tilt• llrlrlltft' 
1 lit' 1; 1,cir1 11 ,'r1• ~1,,,1~t·cl 
111111 ti\() 111•11,1\tl• '' 111 ,!!11' 
tc,11r 1l1 illltlrt1•r 'tc1 c11<l'1r1 \t11• 
. ' l ttlfllt't' 1111,11 '( (}ft' ,,\11 
lll1'1l1lr~ ''ll,111l1kt· ( tlll<lll( t 4,111 
.111<1 ,l (,l( ,•111,1~k ( .111 pl.i;tt•(! 
tl11• ll(l~!l1'!' lll1 !11,· !i1,( 1r1 ! <l 
\ ,!r(f l1Jl t ' l\1•,Jfll()ll '( <>~A'(!:<l11 
t11t' ''' ' ~t 111,l\ t 
Olir b'1gg~•t J)rof) i' •1f 1,· 
1,1(.k {lf •''~'er1t'!llt' ,111<! la, ·. () t 
11rc1111·rl t'\('( l1t1011 \ ·\ 1• l1,11 J,11i 
' 







Mom and Dad to buy you ·I : 
a pre-paid Trailways ticket '1.ome j 
Ch eck boxes, clip o u t, ni ail to pare11ts. I. , I ; 
I r-------------------, r 
1 



























l'h1ngs are s 1,·~ll here at college e'cept. of course, th~ 
food. ,,·hich is so bad I hat J'n1 0 do,11·n to 91 lbs. 0 li1·ing on 
salted ,,·ater O sending san1ples to the biolog1 lab 0 hoping 






















I sure 'could go for son1e of ;y101n's good ol' 0 apple pie 
0 l~iz de \'eau a la Financiere 0 blood transfusions 0 ·rrail- . 
1va1·s ticket s paid for at_1·our local station and picked up at 
ni1ne. ' 
Dael. 1iext tin1e 11·e get together. I 11·ant to tell 1·ou 
0 about n11· part-tin1e job 0 ho1v I suddenl1· realized 1vhat a 
trulv 11~se and n1agnanin1ous fello11· 1·ou are 0 11·here l lefi 
1our car last Ne1v Year's Eve 0 thanks for n1aking this trip 
possible 1vilh a prepaid ·rrail1vays ticket. 
I also need so1ne advice on 0 a personal 1nattcr 0 n11· 
backhand 0 1vhere one can hire decent servant s these d;Jys 
0 ho1v to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid -rrall-
\\1a\·s ticket. 
• 
Got to sign off now and go 0 to class 0 to pieces 
0 dr~ three or four courses 0 to the 'J·raihva1·s.station no 
see if anyone sent n1e a prepaid ticket to get out of here for 
1 he weekend. 
Love. 
f 
P. S .. Just go to the Trail1vays station and pay for n1y ticket, tell 
then1 1vho it's for and where I an1. I pick the ticket up here 
when I go to catch the bus. 
'' ' "·'' ,, ' 
.. ' ,, ' . 
• 
' ,., ~ . 
,, ' t ' 









































11 11, 111,1r l1• ,i tr••111t'll(ioL1' 
<li TT\"fl' 111 ,. 111 (Jiir (l l\' 11 ' 1' ,1 'co,icl1 Ii I ~ve r have s'ecor1d priority doesn ' t 0 take be go111g up a~k1nst 1r1 tf:l e 
\r1ilir('''' ,Jilc! gti.ir(J "'' 11 f1 llrob lf•111'> . I clo fet•I , co11f1clent an~' thing a •vav from nly sµring ,·· sa ys Oo~ l 
, ,1111 ,.1 ,1r1• 11t1r r11f1 t'\ 1·-------- r --------- - --------, _-•: \H'fl•'l1~t·d (l !Tt'll'I' '' ~ii. \ 't'f' I · l11tra111uralTean1s I It 
,,11< 1 l'tlfll'l !'llllt'f ,,111 !. tl1,1! r A(T IVIT\' PLA c!E TIME DA\". I Bis\rYI r 
1\ 1tl1 1111' lo,, (1 t \ 11i!>r<l'l' 11"' I I 
111 11 11,1, , . !<) \tirrl tr> tllf{' I' 11011rh1ootb,1ll Footb.111 10-5 Sun I l/o'\i, I 11eld I vu 1r.,,11111i'11 I s , • , ll I '> <l(< •·I Football 12-J a I J 
1 (1!11(lfr(l\I \ !)C)lll \I I 1,11 l' I ! e I d "1 r.· ~011a·.' '. ns 
1 l(•t 111 1111',1r11r1i.: ltl !Jotl1 I 7_8 30 \.I&· I / t 'J 
tt'.1t11,-":-..!l1t' IJ1,or1 ,,,11 llt' I ,\l !•l·••10•111<" Anne' . V\ ' I ~:· 
.1tt1•11111t1r1c 10 111J1r1t~l.4n ,1 l ~ -\rine' 7.9 !&Th 1 /·n DrIK 
I . I I I I o,,, r\Jir.11 '' 1r,1c 1t111r1 .till t<1 llll ( Llll l ( 11,.,, 11,1 ,k~.ir 11 n 1o11 t3 Ur r 6·8 ,\\& · I 
11111111 t •nlt1111 Ill 11n1,h t11.1t tilt' l \\ ~ 
'''•1'(\11 \\ 1tl1 ,1 - ) ft'( ore! 1111' l L 0 u n g e I T omorrrow 
r ro1,1r1' (lll tilt· tith.·r !1.111<! I I \t'I( I;{. (!1n11' 'il01> e Hal l 8·Y \\ I !' 
11111 \11• lc1ci k 111;_,: ;or j\ T1r't l ·\!)1 (0111ple' 8·9 I I 1::JfJ 
"'"tr1L1li11ih ()\t'f tilt' \)1,(lfl -1rl(l' I 1 · I he Quad 8.·.', r"h' II 1' • 
,\\t> r•d1an 
. flc1rl <'r '.1r11,1 ,11 ~ ---------------------------
• 
• 










Burr nasium HMard un· 
• 
Sun. Oct. 16 
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{1 Jan'ifer Blossoms on 
Tennis Court 
• 
8 ) L.i\.1 . Li\ ingslt)n 
~l1llt1,p St,1ff"-1il1•• 
11 \ ll\I ll,1ll 11111 11J,1 1, ·tl 
l<'fllll' f,)J 1111 t '<' \,•ii' II >t1l1! 
\ (,l t1 1'\l1, •r I t<' !1,· 11111 ,,, t!1t' 
' \ )llll 't't't lt•\! 11l,11t'l' •lll ,l lf l,11(11 
i,; \ ,1,11111..;(<ll1 ll)t'!f<'!'('l''·\11 
~rt'.l l t',11,)· 
!'1 111 1.111.•1· ,\flt' ,,1 tilt' 
l\1,(lll l'\t'lt <'f' 'llll lllll \ t'\ 
l'•'l (, t(1 l111t i' l,11111,•1 tl11rtl 
\ t' ,l f .I< ltlllll(l!l).! ni,111>1 ;1l,11' 
\l lJ[ Ill t!11• tl11rlJ ~l(l''~i\lll l\11 
tilt' fltl\1,11(1 lt'fllli' l1-.11t1 ,tilt'( 
11,11 1•1g 111 •1•11 111t1tl1it11 t'ri l1> tilt' 
• l<•llllt' lllll\ tllft· t' \t'.l!' l:..!<l 
)J11i!1'! \\,lilt'(! 1111:11 !11-
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l-! (1l1 r'rt l(l l111,,i11 
\![<'! ,I 11 fllit• \\ (' \)tl!ll 
1,·.1l11 1·1l tl1,1 t I 11,1(! ,1 l1 ttl1• 
i't1t1·11t1,1I 't' 11~' ,.,1,,it1r.1-:f'<l 
111<' Ill 111'( \llllt' !ll<llt' t'll(\111,,,,j 
'')tl1 til t' ..;,llllt' 
\ t\t'r 1111 , J... 111 , cl1•1t •lc1 11t•tt 
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to Po_rter and Playe B y G \\·en ever e D . J.1n1es Hilltop St.;i ff \\ riler 
Qt 1i t'l ,111cl •ol! -_,111lJ...1•11 1Jt1t 
Jl('''''''()I (ll ,l/1 lllllJl'(''' I\ t' 
111tt l11ni..: 1, I cir11r111 \ 111111<1,1· 
Trt••l1111,111 111\111<') l1JI lilt' 
il l>U11 l•llt (11 l) ,•! rl)lt 
\\1 1. !11 g,1 11 
I 1.1r111t•rl1 1rr>111 '> 111 ,., 
\ll>> i' ' lfllll •\lll!lfll'-1' I' 
.1 r.111 1111 · 1l1,1t !1.1• 
\. I t \ 
l!tl!l l 
l11't'(l 
t(J ll•t.11111 1 1111(il1t·(l 111 'i\<1rt• 
11 1, oltlt'r f1r11t!1t•r l),111 I' .111 
.tll \II ,-\ { < t•11t1·r 111r til t' l\1,ti11 
! c1otlJ,1ll tt•,1111 ,111;! .1 \ olllll,!-! •'! 
l1rc1tl11'r 11 l1t' r1l.1\, 1(111111,1 111(11 
111' !11 !._!ll >t )) (\()1111 [)1 '1ft>l1 f~ll\ 
tl11- 1\ 111ilf(l,t' I' .l ti~ 18\l 
iltll111cl1• r \\ l!l1 ,1 !l('''' ·rlr1I r1gl1t 
,11111 111,11 • ))<'II' tr111 1l,I, • l\ 11t'rl 
llt ' llltl\I'' ,\(It'' ' tilt' !1t•l,J 1<1 
t.1J...1• tilt' l!ltl\Jllll 
\ !lllifl''t' L!(J! lll \1\ llt'{j I/) 
!1,1,t•!J,111 1\11<'11 flt'\\,]' ,1l11llll 
tilt ' ,lt:t ' (ll '<'It'll }\t> >!,lf[('(j 
11l.i1111~ l(lf .i l1ttl1•lt',l!-!llc' l\',\111 
, ,1llc·1l 1111' Rt'(! '>(1\ 1\l11'r1 h, 
\\,l' '''\t'!l ,1, ,1 r1i..t!1t!l1'l<l1•1 
1\111111 !1,• 111.11(:(1 rtir .1 l>(lt1t ,1 
\< '< II ·\ , 111' 1t11i1 ,•(l rt' .1 l11..:l1t'r 
(ll\ ''ll)J) (l ! tl1. · f{, .,1 ... (1\ f1i1· 
>\11tl·l11•(l tr t1111 r1gl1t 111•!rl to' 
jllt{ !1.·11 ~ 
I cir1\111\ 11•,·I, tl1,11 tli·· ~ 
( (llll ll•' ll!l()fl lll'fl' I' 111 tlt't'CI • 
1(l\l"lit•t t\1,lll 111 l11gl1 '{ i l(lCJi / 
tt.·r•' J 11• ' 11,1 1•· .i 111·11,•r ! By Addie D. Wilson 
1.1l1llt:'f· ()1 IJ.1!1 11!.i11•r.. ,,\\' I Hillto pSlaffwriter 
l t• r11111l . 1·()/11111r l 111hr,1si ' -· • 
l- 1~r1 tl1111 <• I' it' ll tl1 t J I h \ S1r1ce day-one of c lasses, 
- ., r t• <ru11 1• c ,1r1 v o r1t.' 1 <it 1 I . . f H d 
l•'t•'llt f.1r (1 11 1 f11r,:l1 , , l1<Jl>I ~ cit1 1 (Jtilclri t 1,1, 11 1,p)I t•tlt)trg li ~ tie r11a1 o r1ty ~ <:>war 
11.111' c1 .1lrl•,1tl1 l..11 \) \1 1l1t· b ~ tticlent s are 1mpat1ently 
\\ ,~ 11 ,11 1' to 11or h. o._•tter 011 · · f 0 b Th 111,1 1'. ,1 11 clon t lt•.1r11 tl1 ,1 t 1111- \v ,1 1t1ng or eta er ey are 
. ~0 11 1 rlt'lt•11,i· .;,1 \' ' 1\111lJrose. - · b I f 'd 
) rit1 1,1\t' tt l \\ Or J... t1,1rtl ttl - "' _ 1t'rr11s or co 1veat ier- ut ,l 11tl '' l'I <l ll1 t l lr'f<' d!lC til 11 Id / t b 
( 111 t· r,1\ ,;1\' ·\111l1 r()'j (' 1 lk rrot 1va1t1ng eaau se o m1 -
l ll]l \\<' \J,l\ t ' tl11' \{',\11110 \\'Ill , b · · h h f 1.,,,,,11 l)t1r ll<)tl J..., ttlg!'l/11•r I ecat1se 1t IS U e m o nt . o 
· } .111<! l101i~· 1 11ll \ 1n t lf' '\1r111g, I , ! 
,1 11 !l· 1Jf,11 11,111 ,111 ,1 ! r!1t• ,,1n1•'" 11 \ ! 1 ti J io111ecorn1ng 11 111 ,. r.\\t' 1•111 ' '1 1 lclrlt ~' '1 le Hornecon1ing 1s riot only 
. ~ · l1,1 11111 1(>r1,l 1111 1 li,l l 1' · 11 '''f' 1velcon1ed 1vith 1open arms by 
\111 fll'l' 1t'•'I' tl1,\l I\ t1o l~r•l 11 11111 cll •' tilt' 1111,t,11.. t' ' \\(' ve h I · · h · 
I - t e a u1nn1 returning to t e1r 
.l !11,l l ('I (II 1111,1\ 'llltl(l _f~l llt't 'I\ fll 1J...1tl_L! cll){j II \\ e I b · I ~ ' ,1 r11a mater lJt it 1s a so a l!ll t c' 111 r1•i_:,1rc! (l) I i ll •\ , l ,.,,.l Lil•' , 1 ., 111or,1le booster iQr the Bison l 1• ' 11 1g j 11 \( 1~•' •1< ·1< t•riii c '1 "f ,\t 1111, 1101r1t , I tJ 111r11't,. ' .11hletes l.. 11 •'1' 1 t\i,it 11 1' 'l'l)ft, 1111 1 •~'(j(j 11<lt>l1Lll·d ,1lJ<1L1t \1f1t•tl1t•r he Aside from the festivities 1111' i-<11111, .i rt' t'\t•r11\ t'tt'\[1. I I I 
. . \1 111 "•'l'Jl JJ 11,1c,1 t'(lJ(,1 t 1or1 bt_>g1 nning with the queen 's 
11 \ t>t1j 11111'r'' '' 111,•111 ,•r1ot1gl1,\.! I II I . 
I I ":<l_,1, 11, .r11,1 1or ! ' 1, 101\1:.'\t'r p,1geant and ending 1vith 111cl 111t•r•t 1l1t'lr 'r•'< t•r1t1 ,1 '~I 
' 1 1 1 ·t•1 l t1r111,c1 c ,ilJ(Jt1t tl1r' ~ 1Jr1 11g co11certs, there is th e biggest i!lt' ft' I> 1\\ ) (J(>ll 11 1 ,11 \c>l l . 
• _. ,,,,1,011 a ttr,1c tion-- the gan1e Thi S-· 
:..:••t rlr lt• ·CI -: · 
r j 111 ( j lJl! t' >LJ rt' 1b,1t b1 yea r the Bison 1vill take on the 
111 _ . ~, .1r111 111r1 lj> f' · h,•J •11r1r1).! ot1r cl t•T•' ll't' 11l11ch \ ' 1rg1n 1a State Tro1ans and 
1111•<lt11j' 11r1,1111l1 . rl10J...1t· .c~,11 11 j 11,1• ·i~1r 11 1.1 111 ob~ t.1< It• th1o; , like every homecoming. the 
\111l1rc ,,. 1.·1•1 , t l1,1c 1111• 1, 11i• 1,111 11111 11.1\ ,, 11111,iro1' ecl ' exci temen t for t'he opposition 
11() \\, I\ ,\ li.lrl{l1c .i11 !t1• ll1 r grt',1 11\ !l\ tll t 'll \\ ('LI 11,l\' f' I<\ r11enial to the anxietie s of 
to•,1111 , ,1llil1!1t'' R., ',111 1 gor1(l 11Jr1trol • ,1r1 cl µ,1rt1c1lating1r1homecoming . 
~~ 
homecoming, wishes that the friends go t<1 V1rg1ni ~ St,1te 
number of spectators 1vas He also fe~J s ,111 oblig~~-' t1or1 to 
more than in the pasr ''The the alumni '', 
homecoming game ha s gone '' W e 1var1t t6 feel g od We 
down because of lack of want to w1r1 all the gan1e s, 
support from the fans )t, especially h o mec omi ng 
1vould have a lot rriore be ca use th e .-1lurnn1 are 
meaning if the student bodv turning and tl1ey want 1to see a 
was pulling for me_" winning team' It 1s ·a , little 
David Jor1es , a Bison rnore interesting to plav for 
fullback also gotng 1nto hi s hom ecoming ., Ham1lto11 ~aid 
fourth homecoming game, that the alu1nn1 com · to be 
agreed . '' La st year, (North happy and a w1nn1 g team 
Carolir1a) A& T had more will make them little 
people than we did That happier 
makes us feel like no one The m i n that 1 ·o nl\ 
cares People expect us to noti ced it he m, ke s a 
win. but they don ' t support n1istake. center Dan ~rose, 
us !f they care. they would w i ll put an extr~ ;tfort 
come ·· becciuse this 1vill be.h~~ finale 
(f(1 11 t fl1111 I.. ( l1t11 I.. ,,11~ 1\111 brose '' This 1s pro bablv the most 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• si gr1if1canl Jler1od in th e fall 
Hunter w i ll have someone to four years of s nap~\ng the· 
pulling fron1 him this ball ;' Homecoming means a 
homecoming He said th at his lot to me. especially beca use 
family w i ll be corning from ! am a senior A s a frp shman. 
North Carolina On the other high sc hool homej::om1ngs 
hand. Jones will need the m eant a I.at Hon1eco~11ng 1s a 
support of the student body goir1g to be big We "'ilave to 
Florida (his hometo1vn) is a prepare ourselves . e have 
long ways to come for a to 1ust work hard a <l' try to 
game w in the g,1rne." the ll-1\1EA C . 



























se,1so n. say s Bison coach 
Douglas Porter '' It al\vays 
ha s a special meaning s1mPlv 
bc ca t1se o f the \vord 
ho111e c on1ing-- the co n1ing 
hon1e of graduate~ and 
friends 
The general consen,us of 
1nai1y of tl1e PlaYers was that 
a hor11econ11ng vi c tory i s not 
JUSt another 1v1n for the team, 
bl1t is also ~ 1v 111 i or •the 
alt1n1r1i and other 
horneco111 l ng spec tat ors 
. Defensive tackle Jaines 
'' boo '' Ht1nter_ 1vho 1vill be 
1vill .3.dd to the B ison Port·er s aid that 
• rnotivation is that Po rter ha s trad1t1 onall 1'· ollege 
never lost a horh"ecoming homecomi ng) a re <11 1\·ayS 
gan1e '' W e talked · abol1t i t hi:\PPY t imes '' It is fest1\•e 
(hon1ecoflling gan1e) a whole occasion 1vhen pe~, e rPne\\' 
1veek in pra c ti ce I do n ' t think acquaintances · It 1J al~o a 
anyone would like to be a chance to soc1al1&e 1\·tt h 
member of the first team to former playf'rs ·• ~ 
lose a homecoming game. " To keep up the trqd1t1or1 of 
Porter said happy times· for futJre B1 soil 
Larr\' Hamilton , a reun ions. Jones feel~that the 
linebacker who 1s ne\v to the o ther trad1t1on of ne-~r losing 
13i so n hon1ecomir1g at · ,1 horneco nl 1ng ga1Je· rn ust 
rno sphere. has a spec ial al so rem ai r1 '' Tha~f ,1bou t 
feeling to \vard s the gilrne the last trad ition, k~p1ng the 
becc1use he 1s from Virginia homecorr'l'ing gar11e a- •1•1n11er 
his four th ,1nd said that rna ~v of hi s said Jones I\ 
Athletic Department Grows 
'n 
at Universiby .of D.C. 
By Muriel ~air;ton program yet t o start 16th and Kenr1edy~· he ~,11d 
HilltopSt;i.ffwriter rpcruitrnenf Hopefl1ilv. thi·~ ''Our · basketball ID•:-·n1e' are 1 
year 1vith a good football and public school ' ~ ":: ·rn Our 
For years Ho1vard Uni ' basketball team. we \viii be 1vhole program 1s f ~ed1cated 
ver sit)' has been the only ab le to hold our 01vn \v1th on publi ~ sc h ol' and 
131 ac k lJ111v1ersity 1n recruitment '' ta c ilities • · 
'A' ashingto n \Ve!I .' now- there 1-b....evcr,· t1vo pros have '' No pr1 or1t1 es are1.1sed Our 
are t\vO DC Tea c hers_ come out of the schoo l fer11ales <1.r·e o'ut late at 
Federal C ity and Wa shington , George Woodhouse from practices. ,,·h1ch di sli ke 
Tech have 111e r,ged 1r1to the Federal C ity plays ru11n 1ng Tra'nsportat1o n to l'1 nd rrom· 
University o f the Di strict of ba ck for Canadian football o ur different carpll Sf'S IS 
Columbia . T 0111 \-Vright from Wa sh jng1on di ffic u f I." 
UDC ba sic ally ha s Tech play S Euro pean The ath le ti c de artn1ent 1~ 
everything Hqw ard · does. b,1sketball • financed through S tl1dent ' ~ 
1nclud1ng a fl.ill athelet1c " DC. 1sabasketballto1vn,'· athletic ' iPes 1r1ce the 
departn1ent ~efore the sai d Thompson. "' I know we n1erger . the sc ool f'ra s 
n1erger , Teacller s had a 1villhaveagoodteam ·· adequate eq 1prnent 
parttime Athleiti1c Director. The women' s basketball Pre sently, UDC is qioo~1ng it' 
Washington Ti gi a mens coach . and coordina tor for school co lors Onf; th€ ' ' are 
basketba ll t ea~ < and Federal 1vomen ·~ sports 1s Cynth ia decided upon. un1for1n• can 
City had a con1plete athleti c Hall Thompson feel s she be o rdered ! 
department . ' '' 1v1ll make a mark in the f ie!d Pl.ans , Jre u·nder1\,1~ t o 
Oliver Tho pson is the o f your coordinators. build tht! Mou1t ·\ 'err1on 
Athletic Direc or at UDC ._ " Emphasis for program Campus A g'•m \viii be there 
·Thorn p so n . a native deve lopment 1vill be put on Dr at the Van N~~s c,1 n1pu• 
Washingtoni an ·, started off as n1•en ' s and \vomen ' s (\Vashington Tech) ~ 
the assistant AD <it Federal basketball , football _ track , . '' "".e are t1v1ng jto ht1ve as 
City in 1971 e returned to and soccer ,, lull a progrc1n1 as \he stt1dent 
the pos1t1on of athletic 1\.1s__ Adrian Dixon \viii budget and fa~1 t1 e$ 1v1ll 
director in 197 coach the women's track allow,' said ~on1pson 
Thornpson i has coached team '' Those girls are goQd.' '' There \v i ii be n~ ' n1a1or or 
football. worn n's and mcri's boasted Thompson Right n1ir1or sµorts '' Vi 
basketball , nd womens now they are running cros s '' V\' e \vant to ~rov1de a 
volleyball He \Kas taught at coun try . Tvvo \1•eek s ago, C1ant·ln-A1d (s imilar to 
Voorhees Coll!'?ge 1n South Lalani Kelly, all--Metropol itan scholarships) for o9_r ,1thle1es 
(,1rolina . Sou t t-j
1
Carolina Area runr1er .· f rom Coolidge High I see the un ivers1t'' as 
Trade School ard D .C public finished 29 out of 120 1n a continuing to f"~ov1de for 
schools. Thomi)son ha s also meet ., fir st , second ~nd th1r.d 
p layed semi-p r~ ball with the Anthony Carr, wa s last stringers \vho otper s ·don' t 
Stonew alls . I years coach for the women s' want We \vant them A lot of 
Thompson says that '' a lot tra ck tean1 This year he was late bloon1ers co}11e out oi 
of my su cces~ can be at- switched to the mens' team. high school We f l el \\'e hdve 
tributed to athletics. Athletic s ''Our track team is one of the the coaches that \\·111. •vork 
provide goodl· competition best on the east coast ." ·said w i th them ,. . 
and its a hell of a supplement Thompson . 1 · The average a e 01 r11en 
t.o education '' Also excellent on he field pirticipatin'g 111 port s is 23 
Presently Thompson ' s is Hanai Omar, th soccer and around 18 r 19 for 
''s upple·menj'' inclu 'des coach . women . ''We get eople who 
thirteen sport . '' There are " We've had a better tur- are returning to ~school to 
seven mens spo rts; football . nout for soccer this year, advance thernselv s on their 
soccer. track . golf. basket- observed Ttiompson . So far iobs, those who ave ne\er 
ball . tennis, and baseball . our record is 3-0. We may attended co llegei mothers. 
Women(s spbr ts ~nclude even b"eat Howard '' fathers We are f ' peop :es 
Jolleyball . ba ~ketball . track . UDC like Howard ' ~ so~c er ' universjty ·'' I 
so ftball . golf'J tenni s and team is made up of 97% As a peoples un1ver s1 t, 
c heerleading . The foreigners . UDC ·reaches Ott~ into the 
c;iheerleading ~quad ts coed Coif 1vill join the athleti c community ··w try to 1n-
with. male participation department this season . The volve the corn inu ity in our 
coming from gymnastics . idea originated from student sports." sa id Thoji pson '','\t 
The footbal l team is under reque'st and a donation from our first home fo~t?all game 
t he direction of Carrol Joe 'A' hitfield. (Callaudet), \Ve tnored all 
{~keezy) Payne. '' The team ' ' I also be l ieve that we D C Pub I 1 c · sc h 0 o I 
competes in Divisior1 111 of need to have sports programs cheerle;: der· ' 
the NCA.'\ that can be used after school '' Th is 1s n1y hg111e It ha s 
''Our sch~tile includes I cal l them white sports bee,n my lifelong 1rean1 to be 
Dusquesneat~nsbt.irgh . Stony Blacks need to pa rt icipa te in athletic direttor 1n 
Brook , Cheyney Stdtl' , Vir- the sports that their employee Washington . You ·can' t bf'aT 
gin1a Common w eal t h . St enjoy. So you go ·to the golf being in.valved in ti e city 
·Franc is, Scran,ton. Ca l laudet , course. hit a few balls to the ''When a yollng person 
and Rutgers ja t Liv ingstone. boss. let him beat you and decides they wart to go to 
So far the team is 2-0 . We w ill sign th e contract. I favor co llege; hopeful I they w ill 
\v 1n a ma1oritYof our gan1es." more academic related look ~ back and , remen1ber 
aid Thon1psor a thletic programs." UDC h~nored and recognized 
"OJr ho 111e games are However . Thompso·n thi_er contribution;s to school. 
11 i,1yed at Cardoza H igh continues to have· rnult i tued frien d s . the com -
School and we use local of p rob lems. • munity Perhap ~ he will 
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Tl1t't> C1or.· C rox11111 
So 111111 r11ofl' 
1>11i \,1\ll' I 11l1i.1 
Z11•1l11~) 
I th1 r1 ~ th.It 'tu<i t •11I ' ,ti t ' l l t 'Ul !( 
,,,1,·11l•dl1 ·l 1 i>Jt'1'·1tt•( l ,\, 1" ' ·' ' t l1· ·· 
l111 \ t 'f ' I[ ', o>l 1t 'fl! l !( l <~ li f 't' ' th,\1 
, ] f l ' 11•1 ,ltt'(l !<' ' Ill h ,111 \' \ ,\Ill 
111 ,l(ll'(l ] !lt' CJll •'•!l\ >11 ' ' •\ It' 
'! lJ< l1•r1t • ,,,t,•CJll ,!!t •I \ 11r1·11,1 r 1 n~ 
1t1,·11'c··1\,., 1l'I , ,,,1, ·'" ,. , .1 111 
111.1t 1t >,1,1' \\ ,t1l \ • l\1<l•·<1t' ht•r•' ,\rt' 
!llllr<' l\llll t'rrl t'd Ill >:<' [flll f: ,,\t i• 
r,1 \tt1r 1 -: r.1,J,., 1•ut 1>1 lOlJr•t'' 
1,11l11'r 111,111 '''' 'l~lr 1•h t •Jl (l 1r1 g !fit• 
,,,,11, ·r1 ,1 I 111 tl1t• , 1111r •• ' ' 1 h1• t \ ll• ' 
,,r , ., ,1111111,1111111 11ill '•' (]t1 1r•· 
• !llll••111• tll u r11l 1'r-t .1r1(t th•• 
'lllll ' •'' tll,I( tht•\ ,lr t' lt'(llJ IJt' d !O 
f,1 ~<' [ (l f:t'1 , I 1it'f: l•'t' Ill th<' l1 1• l1 J, 
,, t th, ·1r 111 11•r1·-1 
-
HILLTO P HAPPENINGS is J 
public service lo the HO\\o'Jr d .1nd 
loc.11 comml1ni t ies. Any an-
nouncen1ent , event, o r reql1est 
can be submi!ted. HoweYl' r, y,our 
copy must be .i mJ1imum (Jf two 
p.iragraphs, typed ( double-~pace), 
and submilted by 5 p.m. on 
Monda ys . HAPPENINGS are 
Printed (Jn J firs l·come iirst serve 
basis. 
Beca use of the na tur e of 
HAPPE NINGS, we do not print 
the price of .iny .innouncement, 
even t, 01 donalion . We request 
that you prinl "admission al doo r" 
o r . "dona lion'' only . An)' cop,· 
with prices invol\·ed wil l be 




1\ ll ~ t t1de n t~ nor interested 1n 
h,1v 1r1g 1l1e1r 11 ;11r u• ' o r ,1nv o ther 
1nfo rn1<1t1 or1 (' ur l1 ,1, IJho ne 
nurnbl'r ~) 11,t Pd 111 the 1Y71l 
Student l)1 rf'c to r\ •ho lil cl con1e 
bY the O fi1 ce of Sttidf:fJt Lile !JV 
October JI and l il l out (11 011 
con•f'tn to rrn (,ill blh ·7~ J 2 'or 
4 3 io r turtht• r 1r1ro 
Black Women's 
Group 
l ht' bl ack .,.. 01nen ' gcoup, 1~ 
going into 11.;; third ~ ear · ot 
f''l(l ~ trn c e Ir vou wo11ld li ke to 




( 1) We share comrno n problems 
confronting bli! cl.. won1en. 
(2) Wt• t'X~Jlo1e poss1bil1t1es for 
per~onal growth, and 
(J) D1~C(J~S eflt•c t1ye ways o f 
cleal1ng with ~ex 1~m ancl r,1 c 1~rn 
Tt1e grol1p will r11eet weekly 
fr om Se1>t t'mber 20 Ot•cten1be r 
1), 1Y77 
Time luesclay, 5·b3011m 
Pla c e ~l o ward Un1vP rs1tv 
Counseling Serv1 C(' 
Fee ( hargrd on a sl1d1ng fee 
sea I(' 
If 1nterPsted ple<1 se Ci!ll W1on1e 
D Emoungu . PhD or Gwendo l\'n 
R Puryear. PhD Phonr bJ6-
b870 
• 
St1.1ro11 E. Dc111 
Sopl1on1orc 
R.ileigl1 , Nortf1 C.1rol ir1 a. 
E11glisl1 
I ht• c · o 111~)r ,•h(" r1, , , ,. I \,111 1, ,,,, . 
11 0 1 !)~'Ill~ •'111!Jll,l' l/ t' ( j l 'fl (lU !(ll 
'; tt 1 dt~ r1t' ;1rt• ri o t IJ, •111g ,1t( 11r.1t••l 1 
p r1•11.irt•(I 111•1 "'''' ' 0 1 tht' g1• ·,1t 
d t•gft't' llf d 1!!1 ( l Jl l\ 11 1 , l[lt 'l lll lllll~ 
to l)l•'ll·l Jl ' <J i l t ' t (11 ti l t' ''' 11 I''' ' o r 
·· ~, 11 1 1 , l' t•r,o r1 .1ll 1 I ! t•t •I t i l t ''' ' 






Beginning January 1980, 
' all seniors in the 
' 
College of Liberal Arts will be 




a'st Orar1ge , New Jersey 
ocio logy 
I (lo not t1•el th at the students 
rt• being adeciuately prepared for 
lht• Ser11or Comprehensive Ellam· 11,1t1on s because the professors at 
How.irdJea ch differently ill)d not 
.11"·.iv s on the same level 
I herefore. I conclude that 11 15 
(1r1fa1r ancl utterly 1mposs1ble for 
{ht' st•r11ors of liberal Arts to be 
ade9t1iltelv prepared to take and 








Senior Comprehensive Examinations. 
. i ,. • I 
=-· :,.1 
::: ::: 
Candies V . Wal ker 
Sopl1om9re 
. I Cll icagb, Ill inois / 
Passing of these exams will then ... 
-· 
Political Sc ience 
• ::: ' believ1· that the ,Com 
be mandatory ·for graduati9n. •• 
-· •• . ,
µ1chen ~ 1\• e ~>.ams are- a good 
1de ,1 Ac <1den11callv I feel that 
whf•th1 ' r ~ t uden ts a1e being 
,1 d('qu,1t(' ly prepared o r not 
deper1d s on the 1rd1v1dual 
Ho1va rd Un1verstl\' '1s ~dequatelv 
pr('1Jar1ng the ~ t u den for the 
e \ ;1m But whether th y pt1ss or 
not depends on their n degree 
o f n1ot1v<1t 1or1 
•• 
-•• 
'\ . po you feel ' • -•• r. 






·adequately prepared to takf .Jrt I 
. ' 
are11 M. Pendleto n 
opl1omore 
~l1reveport , Lo uisiana 
f oology 
' I 




N('w H.lVl'll, Co111ll'C ticL1t 
E l{'CI r ic ,11 E r1g i r}l'l' r i 111-: 
• Ar1ne R. Brook'.> So~)l1or11ore 1 
\Vasl1in_got11, D.C. 
J>sycl10Jogy " 
,,,, 110111 l' h.t t j h,tl l' '!'t'll '<)• 
' 1,1 1 '' e ,,,,, lit• in ~ ,11Jt•<1u,'l tt•I\ . 
tt ·h•' ~ <> 11101 (or~prehcr1<1 \t• ( 
I \ d!ll 1r1,1t1on 1• rio t ,1 ~1.tnll.i1cl11 1•cl 
l•' 't ,111d r1t•rta111' 1n,11t'll \ to ,• ,ich 
)Jt'r ' llll ' rTl.l jO! , !llt'l1! 1 11,\l t' 110 
tJ ll l•'' t1on, !(J t.ilo. 111g flit• t••, t At 
th» ,J,111· o r gr<1d,111t1o rf I 1,•t•I th.it 
11 r• • 11 ,1r.~d tc1r tl1 ,• ,. , ,11 11 l\cl•, ,•rt! 
lJ11 1\t•r,1t ' 11<1' ,! lt' r\ t:OOll 
,tl ,1dt•rn 1c 1>r o~r,1n 1 \\ 1t h t' \ \ ,•ll t'nt 
t1•,1cht'I' .1111J th1•1t• '110<JI \! ~ l < ' 110 
rt•.i,o n 1, h\ 't 11{t1•11 t • c.1nr1o t IJ,1'' 
th t' t ' ~ lll 
11 I h .1v(' dont> thr 1vo rk I L.l1l1(' to 
tio tht·r1 .in e\.1n1 <ihOl\l{f 11ol l1olcl 
111,• 11.iclo. rr ,,) 1!1 .. n ·I h,,,,. rio t 
<lc'n •' rn \ i(Jl1 .,. 
Philadelphia 
I he r(• '1ill bt· .1 ri1t •et 11 1g 1111 
) iiL lfS{!d 't 0LtOfJ(' I 21)!h, ,l t 7 l)U 
IJ 111 1n l oo !.. H,111 I Ot1 r1g;• I Or .i ll 
JJr o-.1Jec t11f' 111 t•111IJt' r) Anvon •· 
1r1 tt'r e-. tt>c l 1n 10 1n1ng Clt1b 11hil ,1 
d('lph1.i 11 lp,i, ,• fJ(' di 1!11• lll•' •' t111g 
{ )J1 \1n1r 
Christian 
Conference 
\\ ' J ':ieyrn o u r Peo1 ecos1,1 I 
l-ello1,·sh1p " 111 be going to 
Chica go to tilke part 1n the Four th 
,...,. ,1t1ona l Bl<1 ck Chr1<t1an Stucl1•nt 
Conft' rencP to del1nf' OL1 r~ 1 · l vf' ' 
.!'ncl o ur duties to Olir 1Jeo 1ilf' 
Rou nd tri p. <T1otel <1nd 111 t•(' t1ng, 1, 
onl y $95·()() 
SpeL1a l Ro u11d tr1 1) 10 Ch1 c ,1go 
o nlv SSO 00 
13t1 s l;•,1 ves Ri1r1k1n Cl1apel at 10 00 
P i1l Wed1ies{lav. November 1. 
ilnd rct11rns S11nd.iy, November 6 
r or 1nformat1or1 call 232-5918 
Poli-Sci Booklet 
I he Pol1t1Ldl ':i c 1e n c c 
Oepi1 rtr11en1 has booklet ~ Co n 
ta 1n1ng 1nfo r1nat1on about the 
departme nt and .1 desc ril Jt1on o l 
courses o ffered by the deJlart· 
'ment The booklet will be hel1Jfu/ 
1n helping po l1t1 t.al sc 1Pru::e 
stt1dent s p lan what courses tht>v 
w.int to t.1ke The booklet is Vt>rv 
1nfo rma11ve ilnd 1 ~ d r1e ce~sarv 
gu1cle to the drpar t1nt>nt Booklt•t ) 




Women 's Vars11y Ba~ke1ba l l 
try-outs will begin Octo ber 17. 18 
and 19. 1n the Burr G vmnas1um 
For furt~er info call b]b-71 46 






L,,,1 t f1,1r 1( t:' t c1 r ,,•111 o r' to t,1 !.. ,· 
1tlt' lr Ill e !\JI <'' toi !ht• 1<f7f\ B!50 r'\ 
,, •'- 01 -111 tl1 111 ' ( l \ 11 tll , 9 00 
d rl\ to. {J ()() IJJT1 ,\ 1.i ~ e \'Ollr 
,1pp0 1r1t111"r1t '\ ( ) \\ t>r '\/. V/R ' 
( ,111 b lt> 7870 1ri 1111t•<l 1,1t t;<l 1 o r 




Tl1f're ,, i11 bt• ,1 'ho,, 1n g or tht• 
I iln1 on fr1tre<1 f- ricla) . Oc to ber 
?1 1977 'b·8 00 pm in the Soc1<t l 
\\'or l.. Aud11 o r1um 
Absalom Jones 
Meeting 
!he t\ b,,110111 lu ne ' ~ tLident 
A'~oc 1,1 t 1o i'i 1\'ill 111ee1 0 11 Sl1nday 
() c to lJer 16 'i 10 1i 111 at Dr Norri <; 
ho use. 91 7 \\'"'' tn11n ster 
1 he cooking a 11cl c lean -lip con1 
n11ttce 1,1 ll 111ect prior to thi s 5 30 
nice t 1 n~ to ,t.1rt rrr.ik1ng plan s for 
fo rthco1n 1ng r11eet 1ngs Check 




The Ai11 c an Cultural & 
Rei1g1o us Soc iety Asuo-Gyeb1 
Sl1r1ne of V.' t1 sh1ngton, 0 C 1n-
v1tes VOll to the Abu sua (f-amilv ) 
01 Wa ~ h1ngton , D C to attend our 
l-1fth Anr1l1,1I O tl"'tfil (Anc e<1S!or. 
f'(1 r1fl'L<Jt1 on anct f-1r\t f-ru1t s (Plt>-
br<1t1or1) Ac!r111 s,10 111 s Free 
l 1r11t' Sunclil\'. O c tobo'r 16. 
1977, I 00 !) 111 
Pl ,1c l' Afr1 c,1n Cu ltura l & 
Rel1g10 <1 s Soc 1etv & Asuo-Gyeb1 
Sl111oe. 2021 M<lrt1n Luther King. 
l1Ave , S t 
Qff1c 1<1tf"d liy N.ir1<t K.,..·dbena 
Abo,1gye, Chief Pr1t>St. Auso 
c ,·e b1 Sl1r1rl(', \.\' a~hltl!o(t On . [) ( 
You ma y bru1g food and 
clon<Jt1on~ .i • offering s to the 
ance sto rs f-or nlore 1nformat100 






~ OlJ .ire 11v111•c! ro ,11 ar~· 1<1 !11<' 
10 \ JtJI Ct'lt>IJrJ! IO ll 01 tilt' un1· \ t:' .tr 
.iri111\'er,ar, l of lt·!I_ ( lt lL !) Rf N 
o r ! I ll IAl'llll< CQ'\ Jl l-1 
CHO RUS 111 • ,11 1 111\t·i ~,ti \ .,... ,i1 
t,1kt• JJl,11l'1'' Sd turd,1y Oct 15 <1 t 
S 11 r1r1 ~t 1 t • ld \ l! ,tfl t1,t C h11rc h 6tl1 
a n{J I' >t '"'I'\ 7 r ,1 t r•<11 t1r11 1;< 
r Hf Stai 1t ~11 SIS I I RS. I 
! ltL JAl~SO i'. ~1 ... GLl< '.:1 I 
'-[\·\ IJI Tl 1r 1 ~ ,\[)IQ( f t O I~ 




l hr regt1\ar n1eet ir1g 0 1 the · 
Fac l1 lt\ ·Sta11 C hr1 )!1.1n Fe! lows ~ 1 1l 
''di be held on Thursday a t 1 00 
ll n1 1n !he ilowcr t1ud1t o r1l1111 OT 
R<1nk1n ChbJI (Thl1rm,1r1 l Ol111gt•) 
fhf' C(11ren 1herne 1 ~ " l' ~c 
Apos t les " A the la st r11ee t111g the 
fo e ('' w.i . , 011 N;1th<1r11,el . 
son1et1111es 1,illccl !3i11tholon1e1\' 




HOM~ COMjNG GALA 
'),1tl1rda y. Oc tober 1 5. -197 7 , 
~0011 01 - 700pm 
I " 
CRAMT qN AUDllQRI UM, 
~OUNC E "fl ' 
MAIN CAMP US 
FRt [PARKING 




"H OltS O'O EUVRt S ~ 
· c~CK TAILS ..i 
• 
l'~ N C l+ ST A11 0N FOR 
CHILl) REN )· ' 
Ti ckets ilvb.Jable at AlurTin1 
Affairs Ofl1 cr's 
Main C.impJs_:. John•on lll11lduig. 
Room 321 
63(>.b07q 
Dunbarton -; Notre 





I Tee l that we ~tudents who .ire 
) l r1v1 ng to e \ cel 1n our endeavours 
,1, e bc 111g adeq uatelv prepared , 
not onl \ for the Sen ior Compre-
hbns1ve E:>..i rn'i na1 1ons. but fo r 
•t ccessiul futures So there is no 
r a ~on /or us to iee l apprehen sive 
, 1 out ~lic h an 1:-:>.a m fn ma n\ 
c t )e'. the n1 a 1or1t\· of the 1n-
' ruc tors 1n the Coll ege of li be ral 
rts ,ire cogn1 lant of us, becau se 
1 c ;i re thl' o nes moving io rward 
t obta •n al l that .,...e can \\'1th . 
s c l1 ilrl ,1tt1tude there 1s nothing 
t f..') l 0 inst ruc to rs would not do 1n 
]''ct1 r1r1g o tir prepard t1on 
I 
1 • 
Speakout Photography by William Benjamin 
. I 
••• 
Fash ion Sho.Y 
Seminar / 
I\ ' t: r111nar-t.i sh1 o r1 .;h o\\ ,,,J I b 
' IJor1 , o red !'\' th1• Soc1e tJ to r tl1 
A<l \ dll <t·r11t' r1t of l\\ ;1 r1 /1ge111e 11 
(St\ ,\\ ) ,\\, RO•l•111,1rv ~ Ree 
,'1 \ illL•r IQtJ lld(' r OT TQ1 ,t ,1n 
Str,i 1, lJe rr1e' 13o u t•Qlie. \\ II 'IJt• ,1 
0 11 th<-' e'' ''n t 1;1I~ o t , t,1r1 1r1 
r11,1r1 ,1glr1g <111(1 o p t•ral1ng a ,111,111 
li lJ,1111:'' ' ,\ lla1 1l>n g r a ' h10r1 •ho'' 
'' 1th 11•tre,hn1t> r1t ' 1, ill \ !~11011 
l1c lo. et' ,ire a1 i1 il,1ble rrp r11 .tn) 
) A \1 nier11ber or call bJb-~4~0 
DAlE Tuesdav. O c tqber 18 
1977 I 
• fl ,\ 1[ ·12 40 p!ll ' ,,, 
PLAC f- Bt1s1n e s , ~ c hoo! 
l Olinge 
Games Games 
Stort1i1g -oii. V\ 1e (! nescl;1\ 0 
1o b1•r 11. The O fi1 cP of Stt1rl eJ) t 
Life 1•·111 beg111 •ts ganit'S ,ind 
rec reatio n progr ,1111 ' '0 11 c,111 pla.v 
c l1e~s . c l1ecker 'i , ba c kg,1111r11on . or 
ca1d, Thi s is a11 e xte11 s1on of la ~ t 
year~ Che>' Cli n ic A dorn11t o r\I 
c he , ., to urr;.,111e r1t lr1d1 v1{!t1a l 
c he~> tournament . iln li oth~ r 
tot1 rr1i1rnents 1v1 !I be flin l- ~e 
p1ogra111 >vii i be hel(t on f\·1onda\' 
.tnd Wed r1e ,cta, night s i rom 6-8 
I' 1\I at the BlJr< G1'mnas1um 
lounge ''·1th Robert p av1so r1 
>U pe rv ts111 g Any Quest1oos call 
Robrrt Davison 636-0288 Carv ' 





The Der,ar1n1er1( of Engl1st-l 1'i 
rJTit•r111g tl11~ <; <;r11ester ,1 WorksH01i 
' 
English lecture 
rh,• f ngl 1st1 Lt•c t11rt' S t~r 1 e~ will 
p res t~ r1t it s ')eco nd program 
,\1o ndd\'. O c to ber 17. at 1 00 f' /\-\ . 
111 Roo 111 13-2 1 Dougl.:i ss H,111 ,\1r 
lu hr1 l{,1y, N C\\'S Re po1ter i!nd 
Ancho rpc r.>On fo r \VTT C , 'viii 
'1ie ,1k o n t ill' tOJJIC, Fro 111 !30:1.1ng 
10 1310.1clca•t1 11g ' 
t\ ll 111 t er 1•~ ted 1i1'f)On<; ,1 r(' 111· 
11 t1 •d to ;1ttencl 
Omowe , 
Journal 
' • The Und~rgraduate Student As-
sen1blY (U1 A) 1s continuing the 
publ1c i1t1on fits scholarly maga-
zine, " The mo\\·e ]Ollrnal " 
All 1oterested undergri1dt1il te 
•tt1dents <1r(~ 1nv1ted to submit arti -
c les. ess<1vs and poems they want 
published 1n the oext 1s_<;ue of th1 s 
_brillian t 10L1n,1I Such articles 
could be previous term reports. 
reports on c lass proiec ts and 
o t,her 111d e pf'nder1t reSeilrch 
studies The arti c les must hilve 
appropria te footnotes . b1bl10' 
graphy et c 
The artic les should be type-





Off1ce lo f Student Ltfe 
Room !28J. Cook Hall 
liow•rd Un1vers1ty 
' Oei1dl 1ne lor the subn11ss1on of 
.irt1 c fes is Wednesday, O c tober 
26, 1977 
1n 1.~ 1ios1 tory . vvr1t•ng 1 h1, ')'br1· Extravaganza 
c red11 course , is opt->n to u11~er I 
gr.1duates ,1bove the frcshr'fJ.ln How••d 
level arid to .gradlJil \t' <ind proies- The a Un1ve rs1 ty Senior 
s1o nal ~ tudents .vho 1,·ould l1k T to ·, C lass p1esen ts ·· [ ~ travilgilnza " 
1n11>rove tht•1r l,1r1g1J ,1gP .ir1<l crn1 Saturday, IOctober 16, 1977 · 
1io, 111on ·k ill~ 9 00 pm · unt il, a t thf' Quality 
lr1te re) ted 't 11llc11t ~ sho(1 lcl Inn. Cry stal C ity, V1rg1nia. 
contact Dr C h<lrle) \V,1!ker Revolv1og Sky Dome Resta uraot 
Tho 111as or ,\15 Sylvia Shank ~ 1n For ticket 1nforn1a t1on contact the 






\'\'o u l(t ~· ou like to bed repor ter 
for the c i1n1pu s ne1:..s de 1J<1rtr11t> r1 t' 
If so conta c t Debora h Pecr k ~ . 
camplis 11e11's ed ito r or co nic bv 
the Hill top off ice on Frida \' a t 
5 00 f't'11\ io r the sta ff 1neet1r1g 
Your reporting skil l., ill <' gre;1tlv 
needed 
Homecoming Game 
Free Bus Transportati on 
to R F.K Stadium 
Homecoming Game 
Octobe r 15 
There will be buses ava1able to 
transport students from campu s 
(Founders Library) beg1nn1ng a t 
11 ·45 am .. to ·R f K Stadium 
Each bus will ma k~ two {2) trips 
to the stad ium Buses will depart 
RF K Stadium at appro•1mately 
4:30 p.m . and will re tu rn to Pound· 
ers Library 
Sponsored by 
The Office Qf Studt>nt L1fr 
036-7000 ' 
AKA Sweet-Treat 
The ladies of Alphi! Chapter. 
Alpha K<tppa Alpho Soro rity, lnc 
,vii i be serving FR[[ 1 e1reshn1er11~ 
before the homPcom1nk &an1e 
O ctober 15. 1977 1n thf' Dor1n1 tOr} 
Jo uoges S" ·eet s 1ror11 t h f' 






O r1 "Tuesday, O c tPiber 25 , 1977 . 
.it 7 30 pm . 1n Ro6m A-5 of th e 
M<1rt1n Luther K1ngl Jr Memorial 
l1 brarv . at 9th ilnd G i!;t reet s. , 
N W . tht• DC Library for the Art s 
will pre st•ot.Margo Barnett, Emmy 
Awa rd·w1nn1ng ac tress, 1n her one-
won1an show. '' Black Is A 
Beautifu l \\ 'o man1'' The per-
fo rmance 1s open to the public 
tree of charge Plea~e attend. and 
1nv 1te vour frietds . fam1lv 
'llident s,. and colleaf ues 
• Yearbook , 
• Pictu~.es 
. I 
Al l o rgan1.:at1on should make 
their appo1ntn1ents.1or the BISON 
Yearbook and plac:; : an order for 
" co lor or black andtfh1te pictures 
1n1med1ate/y111 C a~I 636-7870 or 
71 Organ1zilt1onS<; should also 
er1courage their '. .11 a 1sons to 
c;o nta ct us •vhi:tn y;U are spbn sor-
1ng any ''''ents 
Bisoi:i 
Bison Ye..,.-book needs cros:s-
cul t ural poem to express the d ivi-
sions o f peo ple and culture rep-
resented in- the student body . 
Please submit work to Bison office 
at 4t h and Bryant St . NW . 6l6-
7870 . j 
Food Co.op 
Pre-Dawn Dance l oodC~op Chaku la (FoodJCo-
o p will hold mee11ngs every 
NUSA HAPP~NINGS. Ttiesday from 7 to 8 d iscussi ng 
Vegetar1:in'1sm at 2i&0 6ttf Street. 
DAWN DA NCE N \-1/ 71}7-1520 Office Hours 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 14, 1977,..12 JO 2 o\·londay - ·~tiursday , 5 - 7 
1 
,'110 11 Jhurs Natu r<1 I Foods will 
'r WOMEN 'S GY MNASIUM b(' o n sale at e,1cti meeting 
12 12 MI ONlCHT UNTii 
FRI DAY. OCTOBE R 14. 19?7 
VAN PEEBLES FILM 
The Department of Roma11ce 
Languages invites all :.1 u cJ ~ 1rts 
~o view films~ l1own in LCtcke 
Hall. rm . 242 , 4 to 6 P.m. 
each Frid 11v 'To.day's l ilm b v 
Metv io Van Peet • i.11 Bla ck 
filn1maker . 
CLASSIFIED . 
Help wanted . Under -Sale 
Calilo rni'o Co. needs full or p•rt 
time help. Conl•cl ,M1 . Early ·al 
Oynaslim. JlJ-4164 . 
FOR SALE 1972 S'tJPE R BEETLE 
" '1th A,\\.f ,\-1 8 t rack stereo 
Rebuilt motor and other ne" · 
pa rts Nt•ed s minor 6ody work and 
1ia 1r11 A~k 1 ng S1000 Call C,ordon · 
fl J0-0867 01 72 3·21 17 at home· 
• 
